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1Dra111age

'Officials should take a long
look al lhe Phillippi Creek watershed area before any tnore ex .
tensive subdividing is done there.
It \Vas stated at a county con1·
inission 1neeling Tuesday,
The speaker, C o nl m i s s i o n
Chairman Glenn E, Poller, said
the county must be asstrred flood
control steps are taken befo1 e
more pressure is put on the already hardpressed P h i 11 i p p i
Creek outlet.
His comments came after the
board gave preliminary approval
lo plaL< for Ridgewood Estates
and South Ridge, practically
across Bee Ridge Road from
each other and in the creek's
watershed area.
John Grout, road supervisor.
said the area's drainage is one
of great concern to his depart .
rnent but added developers are
a\vare that drainage problen1s
111ust be solved before any mote
large scale housing can be in·
stiluled.
Grout recommended aerial sur·
veys of critical areas,
Commissioners Tuesday also:
Accepted with regret the resignation of Charles Kent from the
County Zoning Board of Appeals
Accepted the apparent. low bid,
at 4.7 per cent, of Arch Avery for
No. 4 Special Road & Bridge Tax
District's $30,000 bond issue.
1-Jeld public hearings on rezon .
ing and use petitions but took no
final action.
Decided to invrsligale a report
hy Fred Collins of Osprey that
his access to his hon1e from U.S.
41 had been cut of[ because the
county had opened a ditch in the
area and \Vashout. had occurred
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IWeather Threat Seen

· Flood-Peril Area
Gets Dragline
County commissioners moved a dragline into the
Bahia Vista area of Phillippi Creek just in time today to
meet any threat that might arise from the easterly wave
sweeping toward the extreme southern part of the from state and federal sources for
the solution of the vital Phillippi
state.
Creek flood conditions.
At an emergency meeting The U. S. Congress failed to pass
late yesterday the county authonzation for the U.S. Corps
commissioners decided to of Engineers to make a flood con·
study of the creek. This left
move the drag!ine into the trol
the study delayed until at least the
area because of the express- second session starts in January.
ed fears of so many Ba- The engineering study of th e
if it is authorized 1n the
hia Vista area residents that creek,
next session, -probably \Vill mean
the next flooding along the the survey work cannot· begin be·
creek would be disastrous to fore spnng.
their homes and property.
County
comm1ss10ners
\vi th
Engineer Moseley Collins are giv·
ing senous consideration to that
problem plus the one posed by the
South Gate dam structure. There
was a meeting on that problem

late yesterday bet\veen South Gate
representatives and Collins.

Comm1ssloners said that if the 1
suncoast get:E nearly as much ram i
as the ¥iami are! -did yesterd~y

I

from the easterly wave it will be:
ih bad condition drliinage-w1se and
:t:lood·\vise.

Mean\vhlle, commissioners are
seeking any· or all aid they can

News Of Special Interest locally
0
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U.S. Engineers Called

} Emergency Aid Sought
\ For Phillippi Victims
J
!

Emergency aid to the floodBtli.cken Phillippi Creek area from
a. research team of the U.S. Dis·
tric.t Engineers is requested today
amid fears that the tropical storm
or hurricane lurking oft the Florida. east coast could be the knock·

out blow to the area.
Immediate actiOn by the research team is expected from
.Jacksonville, but meanwhile th e
big block in the creek is the South
Gate dam, according to residents.
Packed· Hearing
Cries of "blow the dam" echoed

·'

throughout the three • hour hear·
ing yesterday afternoon in a pack~
ed county commission meeting
room as residents of the threaten·
ed areas of Bellevue Terrace, Oak
Shores and South Gate put up a
strong appeal for action to alle#
viafe the flooded conditions.
'The dam referred to is at the
rear of the South Gate Community
Hall between the bridges at Web·
ber Street and Tuttle Avenues.
Basic conflict between the county comm1ss1oners and the residents
was
over
whether
or
not
the dam shouid be destroyed, or
widened and improved to allow
more flow over it and reduction m
the head of water.
Taking the lead in the group
that wanted the dam destroyed was
R. P. Farrell Jr., one of the developers,
who
said,
"Everybody seems to think that dam
should be taken out except t :n e
county commissioners.••
The county, through its engmeer
Moseley Collins, had devised · a
.Plan acceptable in . general w i t h
South Gate residents· to widen the
dam· 85 feet over the present 65
feet making it possible for more
water to flow over the spillway.
But the residents, many of whom
had their homes flooded during
last week's storm, said
they
wouldn't .settle for that.
"
Number Of Moves
The county moved yesterday on
a number of fronts to combat the
Phillippi .Creek flood threat.
1. It officially requested the U.S.
Army Engineers research team to
Come here on an emergency. basis.
2. It moved a ~gline into the

l-

Bahia Vista Street area o! Phillippi Creek for removal of silting '
in the creek bottom.
<
3.· It sought engineering studies t
by its consulting engineers, Smal- t
ly, Wellford and Naiven of. the
Phillippi Creek dam.
·~ 1
4. It contacted the State Ro a d t
Department and other agencies for
appropliate right·ot-way studies of
the area of Phillippi Creek at the
South Trail bridges to determine if
another·· cut .. through could be
made.
Phillippi Creek ls not a small
creek, said- the county comm1ss1oners m letters to the heads ot the
various Congressional committees
on flood control.
Haley Llves Near Ther-e
They said it is really a river
with considerable subdiv1s1on and
urban building on its route. Con·
gressman James A. Haiey lives 1n
the creek area near Phillippi
Shores Elementary School.
The Phillippi Creek flood conditions were not the only ones facing county officials yesterday. A
deJ.egation from the Central Avenue-39th- and 40th Street area appeared to urge a bridge on Central Avenue between the two
streets. Leading this group ·were
artist William Hartman anQ h i s.
wife who appropnately enough
showed pictures of the flooding
conditions in their area.
Flooded 8 Times
They said they had been flooded·
eight times since March, but another member of the delegation 1
said her home had been flooded
that m~y times since mid-July.
"How would you like· ·to have
your children floating boats in the
liVing room?" she added.
"We beg you to do something,"
said Mrs. Hartman and after receiVing assurances from the commissioners that the matter would
be explored she commented as she
left, "We'll be back."
The matter was referred to the
road and bridge and drainage committees· of the board.
Hartman said they have bee
fighting the matter for six year
and had gotten little or no satis
faction.
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Could Apply For U.S. Aid

Phillippi Sewer Bond ·.; -:
Report Given Cou11ty
A report on bonds for a pro· 1event at least three bidders do\'.
posed Phillippi Creek area water not offer 5 per cent or lower
! and sewer district was made yes- . terest on the proposed issue.

iij~.

.

tcrday by Sidney Grover, local 1 County officials were ~lated tO
I 1 epresentalive of the fiscal firm attend a meeting in Atlanta to~
of Ira Haupt & Co..
I day with FHHF A officials on ~
Grover said the county may loan to finance district plans arid

apply for help in floating bonds
Ifrom
the Federal Housing and
an c e Agency in the
I. Home Fin
··--------~-----·----

specifications.
1

The bond i s s u e envisioned .

Grover said, is a revenue bond"

issue, not a general obligation is~.~;
sue, The FHHFA may buy reve•
nue bonds or the county at rates '
between 5 Bnd one eighth and
5 and three eighths Per cent. he
said. It may buy general obliga- .
lion i s s u e s at 4 75 per cent; .
Grover said.
·
Grover said his firm had riot
pulled out ham its agreement
with the county made last fall on
underwriting the proposed issue.

--------------·---

-------------·-
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County Coanmission Acts

To Relieve Phillippi Plug
ting ns the water aul11orlty also
ndoptcd a con1n1ittcc 1cport rec-

A. f;lcp in helping lo unplug Phil·
l!ppi Creek'::; 1nouth nnri pc1 n11t
n101c flo'v o( flnorl "'n.tc1::; \Vns
t<1!1cn today by Sa1 nsotn County
Conlinim::;ionrrs
in
app1oving a
bulkhcn.rl line al thnJ polnl.

on1n1c1Hling rclocallon of the bullc"
head line at the Paul::;on property

in Englc,vood to pi·ovidc for spoil
at as and lo help bulkhead what
is being considered as a future

Tiu~

action \vns talir'n lo acer.pl
a conllnitlcc report 1er:o1nn1cnding
tile line nnd to hn\'e the necesfH'Lty 1er,'nJulion prepared l.o make
it offlclal

recreation area on the bay.
Arter the \Valer

authority

ad"

jonrncd, the county con1missioncrs \vent into ReRsion as the Boo.rd
The bulhhenrl line rccon1111cndn- of County Co1nn1issionc1s and

lion goes to Tallahnssce for final heard a request for zo"ni11g for a
okay by the h uslces of the Jntcr- 10 - ac1 c shopping center at Bee
nal In1proven1ent Fund \\•ho have Ridge Road and Loclnvood Ridge
final jut lRdiction,
Road as oUtllncd by ,James SimThc niollon \\'UR passed by the
Th: board i:ccsscd to permit
county conlmissioners silting ns lhe zoning comn1.1ltec to confer on
the County 'V<.l!C'J" Control and lhe plnni:; for flrn1nnge or thf"! TITPi:I..
Navigation Authority

Ions

The bulkhead line \vas requested by the Ringling - Shcpn.1 f
, inlen:;ts nnrl agreed lo by t lt c

'county engincc1• and the county's
, flood control consulting enginccn;,
The locn.lion of the line \Viii
"pose the lrnst Onn1ri.gc to 1nnrinc
ru1cl \vilfl life feeding nnd spawn ..
ing g1 ound:;" !"'laid the 1<'POI L of the
hulk!H!nd co111n1ittec of the \vatcr '.
authot if.,v
'The r.nunf,V

con1111is~innl"l!'i

;,nirl

!he nngJ,.. of lhr, hulld1r:vl line al
111011111 nf the ctri:!k nncl lhc
ly !inl". nf the inlnnd wnlr1 ··
;• ay r-l1n11Jrl hr· 1n1111r!rd r11n11~h
f!lf'

r.~n;!.c1

:;:-; !n pn:\P nn 1r!'i!1if'llnn 1n t ]Jr
n11!f!nw nf '':1ln

'rhr·1r
fn1·

\\:l'-i

dJ r>dginr.:

nn 11ppli1a!ioin
<1nr!

fi11i11i;
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ni:irli".I
!hr

h:1.\'
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B• .JEANNE !lti\RSHALL
The 1110>1 Jp1p01lanl "" of a., id
,uhriirnion
lhe "''"'. nl. way ;,.
Hrrald-Trfbunr. Reporter
prelimhi_arv ana!y; 15 o! !hr_ h;i;;.m ~may !'.'ll!f'r !he pwturt>."
'!inea!~d hy !his ;;tudy. ;;tlow~ng\
Sarasnli'I Coun!y·s commi~S"ion· l5uhmiltrrl In !he Board ol rnun- 1 'fhP cnnsuHin.!! rnf!tn~rn:.' tf'porl !he wtr'.e: ru~ht-o!-war. al!!"rnnl!ve.
! c1" !od;iy 1d!l rlis~u;s wl"lhe;·~nre : !y Commi.o;<:ionm:s ~ l!'l.'iR was in · ma~r. .o;rn•r;i! ~encral rrcommen· . ~::,J:h!lhpp1 Crnt:k w1!hnut. bulk-;
ni fhf' rhi!lippi Crrrk hrtsm f!~orl, enli~t fhp :.irl nf !hr :-;oil ron;;.rr- d:il10ni::. mrlmhrii:::
' ··
'
ron!ro! prn~r:im ;umcd :11 makmc;
.
Cni1slrnrtin,; thf' 1iropn<:Ni m1·
F:-" l;; h ! i l' h a romprPhen;;1ve'
:n·.;ilnhlr Jn1· homr rlr\"Plnrmrnl l \•;ifmn Si>t·vir" thi-om:h lhP Sm;i!l pron~mt'nls tn lllt' rrrl'k ;rn<l nw;;l dr:imm:r pl:in
'1J1 ;;dr!ilion;il '.;Jl i:riu;irr> mil"" of~Walrrshr.rl /\d, !he rrpnr! !'<I.I'"· .o! lhr nw_uw r:mal.<:;, ;in ··nhv1m1s
Mam!.;m ;;!nd hui!dini: r<'st11ri:inrl whwh h;-i." hecn r!:i.,cPrl 11.<: ~ "A:;; 11 rf'_cull. !rrll'r11I p;iJ!irip;i- .~nlu!wn
l'fJ11,11\y oh\'m\ls ii; Hons m flnorl h;i;:ird ;irr;i<:; ;:inr!
i1tuF:ihlr fi,.c;iu."I' o! llonrk
linn ha~ hrrn offr>rrrl 10 1hP tnlln· !hi' :::.n~:if rn'<I ."
· l'~t;ih!i.~h .!!Omi wnrkinc. rl'l;ilion~
Thr ro11n!v;; huildinc. drp;u·l- I\" !nr !hi> di>vl'lnnrnrn! n! !hr
Takini:: alll'!'Hair mr:i.~urri:: m l\"i!h !hi' ci!r anrl !'.ialp Jn ai:;;ure
111"111 IP" wilhht>ld lor tlw !;i~t. Coll' Prn 51nt1.!!h \\;alrrsh"rl. Thi;; ordt>r lo ohi;1111 l';irlirr rr!i!'l rlur· 11111 rnoprra!inn 1n enordina!t> the:
1
f\10 n':'lrs pr>rmils lor c-nns!rut>· prorn•al mrnrporalr_<; eri-l:11n nn- nll: thr lll'Xt H'\'Pral Yrar.'. Thr.•t> rn11n!v's compl"l;'hr.ns1\'C dramngl'
fmn n1 home' Ill flrr,.!01m1rn!.<; 'pro1·emrn!.' In !h" upprr parl nr n1Pas11rr.' wn11!d rilhPr hi' ;;i;i!!rd plan.
hnnlrnn.t: rhillipp1 Crrrk tmlil an fhf' Phillippi f"rt'f'k Rasm," !hr c·nnslruc!inn ou! nl rnnnlv hur!i::Pl. E:-:plorp !hi' po,,.cihi!i!ir;; for al
, arlNJWllr s!11dy ha~ hrr.n cnmplrl·; l"PJlllrl note.'.
hmd;; or rlrpc:indinc: t>nlirl'ly on !rrnall' finanrtm:. parlirt1larl.1· u
·rd ~ho11mi; 11hn! I~ nrrdrd to' Sinci> !hf' iniirr l't>:trhr-s oi lhP fNf!'rnl ;iid.
: !hr fidrl n! ln;:in~ lrom !hP fl{ltl~
mnkr !hi' land.~ :wailnhlp lnr l!~f'. h:i~m. mdmlin'.! Phi!llppi CirPk. \ ~!mh'm!! llll'lhori<; of i·ar.cinc: in~ and Hnmt> Fm;;nl'P ..\crnr\•
Thr c·nm11H< 5 rnn. i·o;:nil:inl ni 1•011Jd no! riualih' lor !rdrr;i! ;ijr! Hl;JH\f Jrnuls lncalh· !\" hanr!!P lhr
lh,.. flnnr! rrob!rm ;il!rr !hf' Sr)l· hrt•;i11<:i> the ;:irpa 1< urban anrl nnl r o < l ol oh!am111£ n.t:hl~·nJ.11-;;\lr1nhrr, J<J.l<l f!nndinc: ll"hkh
1
! I
l
r;iJl<r-d <!:•m!!;!f"' !o m;iny lwmc<:: aJ;nl"u !ur:i ! lP rr11or1 nnlr~ I 1!' i anr! rmt<!i urtinn punm~r<: if lrd.
.
, P. S. f'orp< of T·:nl'!llll'"r< rnn!d · r-r;i! aid r!nr<: nol m;ilrn;iliH• ."mm
1
7
1
· ;iw rrnp11;i.<1 .!'ri 11 ~ rrnh !r!ll lac-· nol l"rl Cnncrrsi:. !o ;>pprop1v!!P or "llnti!!h .or r<: 111~uffirll'11t lo
m~ lhr . 1·011nh· _11rr1J !11r 1'11,!!J· !nndi:. 111 fflf,0
· rtwrr fhf'I "'lliri> h;;~111
1>rr1 '11'.C l!ltn nl ~m.illv \\'rll!nrrl ~
_
.
.
'
;:nrJ N;ihr:n 10 hnn.r: 111 ;:i rmnprl.'·' V11~\11"r nolm:: !hp hr~fon' of, S,p•-eifi• rr<nmm<'ml;:ifion<:. of !h!!
hrn~ 1 , r rlan lni !ht" lnlurr.
j flcwclmg rnnr!H.\on.~ 111 ll1P <II'!';; i rrporl 111..JurtNi:
Th!' r·m1111115~1011 n>rr1vi>r! rop1!'<; ; 1
'.·rporl ron!ull!!'<:.:
f;f'huild or fPpl.1ce !h" t1.,,[r nr
.ol J!Jjc pl;rn whj(-]i JlOJll! nut f!Jp'
1hP 1'('C'111Tflli f!Of!d1t1t'. p!'nh dam lJ\ rhi]hp!"ll rir>rk :ii ~o'l!h
11,,rrl for rnnrr1·lrrt aclion
1Nl1' n;:il'hrrt _-.:;urh m:11nr prnpnr. 1 f~:ilc

1

1

h;.

!

Th" t·trn1t. nntcc mr1ra;p "in f!m1-.:; !ha~ 111 l~fifl lhJ> Bn;;rrl nfj !n:;!;i!I n,.,1. \q>ffS ;;! !] 1 ~ h'--'=Jrl
lbnlh !Tl:'IC.!litll<fr ;inrl lrcriurno... Counl.v ~omn115;;10.ll"I"~ !nok ~hr ;nl rhillirp1 [1Prl\ in l\.l;ifll ,\ :inrl
l in floorl rnndi!inn-.:; 1n thr: rrePk rlrast1r !'ICI' nf lmff111g lh'!. p!;i!lm.i;:: J.la1t1 R.
h;>"'''
: nl l\f'W ~uhrlit'i~1nn.~ m !he 1>nlirr :
'ha.~in.
; s"1 up :i rnu!i111um~ r1•1::1;; 111
_
11• i!hin hwlgPI 1im1(;ilio11~ ni u irl'·]n :i <rl'lt.~ nl cfr1 1 ~ <1111 iur: , ,,_ n 1 11 g :mrl rlrf'rrn11l!! Phi!lir>Pl
!!'l1'1l ;inri r;:irl1· )'11;)
lh<> Rn.1ni; rrl'rk. ::inrl ,\l;im ..\ ::inrt M.im B
aufhorit!'d ;:irJrlilion"I ;;nd ni1irr 10 th<> crrmHi irPlr
rrlii1rt! '.'!Urik.;. nl Ou> rhiH1pp1 ·
.
.
_
.
rn~r:k B:i~m. The~" .~liirlir" h;;"r ~ fl"11":11 lhr wNr :in;! r\1;i1"<l1fln
hi:-rn rnmp!r!r.rt. :mrl ;:iir rr-rnrlf'r! 'rt o ~ram~ l'1'1N:111·r ~· lip<lr'!.:i.m
nn hf'rPm. llir pl;in" Ji~INi 11 , fhr ( l!IVUJ.!! 1hr Uar!t 1,akl'<: ran:il h1;:;!
.;1111r11di~ h:ivr hrrn lm.·m:i!l,I· prr:- '1 pnnn1 1: ·
srtlfrr! In ;ind ::icrf'pfrr1 hy th1> I;::· ·· ··- -

I

Boarr! ol r·o111111·. CominL"-"mnrrs. I'
'lhr !Olrp·WL~" p1m·t'rl1wr. lo!·
!oll'rrl h1· lhr. Bnnn! L<: 111 kf't>pmc.
with !hf' pi mc·1pl" o! .<; t a!!" 1n g,
11· h 1 c· h may arp!_\· nnl 011\\· In 1
~!mJi"-" hul al~n In r!t>stcn ::inri !'Oil·
.<lrur!lnn. ~!;i~mc. p<'rmi1' hmlgrl·
inc. n! t1mrh 111 ;m 01 rlt>rh· nian.
n<'!' II !" rr·onnmir;i! ;iwf ptO· ,
ni!r<: fll'xihilit1·. 111 !ha! ;ul iu~! · 1
mrnl;; m;i1· hi' 11wnrp111 ;1ll'd ;i~: ~
f11!11r1> <'l'f'llf• m·rur ;rnd tnn1·r tr· ·
fitll'rl knnwlrrl~P hr1·n11w." :w;ii! , l
;il,lr Earh <:11'1' tn·r:il~ 11w1r ·
rlr;11!1 !hr ll<'"\f <:l"Jl" n! 1nr1~! 1111.
pnil:11w1> 1111pli<':•ln111 ol r f I u r I 1
rn;iv hr ;i111id"il. 11lw1r lf'ilrr:il :;

j
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$2.5 Million Phillippi C1·eel{ D1·ainage Pla11
Goes To Co:rnmission, Start See1i In 3 Yea1·s
I

A two and one-half million do!· I county funds or handling the pro. "flexible e n o u g h machinery" or .through. U~e formation of a on immediately, H~igh noted
lar comprehensive drainage plan ject independent of federal aid.
when fund studies are begun.
drainage d1stnct.
The board authonzed sending a
to control flooding in the Phillip· i Don Smally explained that fed. The engineer poh}ted out that Haigh asked Smally to have a copy of the report to the Uc Sc
pi Creek basin from Sarasota Bay · era! aid on the project would not the framework e~tablished for representative of his firm at a Corps of Engineers.
to Oak Shores \Vas presented cover any costs for obtaining fund raising could be used for special subdivision committee
Tuesday to Sarasota County Com· rights-or-way and that some gov~ construction purposes if federal meeting of the county planning
mission.
ernmenta1 machinery would have funds were delayed or insuffi~ commission at 3 p.mo
"This comprehensive drainage
Commissioner Fred H a i g h to be established by the board to cient
He recommended either obtain~ program is one phase of this
recommended that copies of the ~ help finance the project
'report prepared by Smally, Well' I He urged the board. to set up ing funds on a county\vide basis dl"ainage problem we can start in
ford and Nalven, county consult··
-··-----·
ing engineers, be s en t to City 1
Commission for joint study.
1
County Commission will meet
again Friday at 9 aJn, with the
consulting engineet s to discuss
the lengthy and involved repo1L
John Miner, who lives in the
Phillippi River section, appeared
befote the board and asked it. lo
"please get going as soon as you
can''
I\Uner noted that the clampdown on building in the 1nuch·
flooded a1ea has caused area
24-Sarasota Herald-Tribune Wednesday, June 21, 1961
builders to suffer and lhe econo .
1ny of the county had also been
hurl
Hnigh assured I\1iner the board 1,
is "so keenly aware it hurts."
Haigh said the Phillippi Creek
drainage problem was the keypoint of the boai-d's correspondence wilh district and stale legislators in \Vashington
S111ally, \Vellford and Na l v en
estimated the earliest date for beginning the drainage p1oject for
the 5B·square-rnile Phillippi basin
would be between three and five
years.
Their report noted that since
it was extremely in1porlant to
obtain earlier relief, the comn1ission should consirler several al~
ternatives until that time,
The firm suggested beginni~~

I
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Spee clecl

Phillippi Creel. . Dreclging

Boatinti emhusia~ts who use
the Phillippi Creek area al'r.
hopcJu! thi'll tlrctli:ing opcrntion.~
;it lhe mouth o( lhe ~!ream '' 1\!
h1ipro1'c bor.ling 111 lhat :i1ra
and r.n:-ntu;;illy lend !o \IH!cn·
i11~ :mri tlccpcnin~ for i'l mli~
•l1

>o ups!rrmn
Erli~on

Sheil Co. whkh !1;1.;

a LO!ltl"act wuh lhe count1• for

rcmo1•;iJ of lhe spoil in ortfor
lo obtain ~i1e!l llilSC (or a 1oa1i
way at :\hakka Pnrk. hns lonr
i;in:c pieces of c-quipmcut 111
opc1 :it ion
Tim firm 11•11! <lrcri.c:e f!w
mouth oi the: .-trr.am for a rii."·
t;incc oi !HlO feet upstream ;111ri
in ,o doing will alienate a
~irth of 11~1'ii;able w11t1!r at l<J11•
!idc.
roumr Enr!inecr ~!osdcr (ol
ins. who i11$pcctctl the 11w~
1iurinr: lhe l'i1rl>' pan of llli!;
week, :;aid lhe rlrl'dr:inE! 'I 11!

prove of cnn~idcr:i.ble vnlu!! :o
boating enthusiasts nnd "\ 11!
:i!so ]1(.Jp rnlicl'c llondin;:: <itua ..
lion at thl! junction o[ Ille
·:trcnm 11i!h lhc bny.
Collins -·aid 1lwt at :011 1iri"

hem ;s kss than !5 indic~ o.(
1alcr in the c1ee1t nt lh!! uwmh
:iml !rn said once this is Gpenrd
·:n tlieie •.1·1!] Ile nnour:h ".\aler
f<lf !<irgcr i)o:its to move up

stream tn l"S·H.
Fred Lutz. 1lpcrntor or

..

.~ltfl,,
2

~~~~~;0~~~~iil ~i~j
E'!u:ipn1ent At Work At iVIouth Of Phillippi Creek

L~r t>

L:;ndini: s:iid th:it a larr:e num
:)'!t' of boaters are looking for.rnrd to the r!ay when !hey t·:in
!131 c! down the creek to the in·
~and waterway '111d haj ~ and
:10t have to 1;orrv about :::cttin;::.'ituck rm ~andb,1i·s
L.utz .;ilid owners nf larger
hoats ha\"e !o ll«wel in and out
>}f the :,trearn at hii::h fide :n
:irder to have eno111th 11·nter ior
dearnnee He .~:.id that it wns
his belief that once the mouth
of Illa stream is opened up,

!here will he nn increase in lhe
11umher of fish ond shell !ifo
F'rnm lhc spoil placed fin a
hargc at the dredcinq opei a
lion it \\'ils evident th;it 1be
:poll crmsisted main!v of ('•l;t11na .<.he!! and lhi1t tiiere 11·,1s
'-'L'D' little oyster or clam life
hem~ disturbed by tha opera
tiOlli'.

Whether Cdison Shell will de··
ri1•e enouqh 5heU to do the job
~t :'ITyakka Stata Pnrk is un ..
l;nown.
:'llcanwhile, boater.~ am makin~ plan~ 10 .-:•njoy !ha LTeek
facillti~~ I'> ::i ::;reater P:ttcnt
than at rrny time in the last w
years

~~~-~·
.

1!·

"-.--~

Reach For Re1noval
Spoil Piled Ou Bar!!e
'

~..:::-.:': ~\~~~o:~= . .-•.·,

.

. .·

:~i11t'£,~~-i;i;_::£2.·. -~--=-~·.:.'-~~,--.:

.

·~t;~~~e;·~:;·

-ii.-,;,. -~L. :~¥""

·-.~-~::~

Bit 'Vhich Cuts Spoil Froin Botto111
•.

Dredging May Help Deepen \Ii ater llncler US-4..I Span

Dredo·e
e A.. hnost Blocks Strean1

Durin~
'

Operation

.Ph.ill'i "'i's

··1:....1"*Pf . · ..

Oyster~lhe11 . . •

t6r~d~ifi~r;":61f·•·

,. - - _,_, .1'.-T'~.;r'~)r·,:-_,:;r~'--'i'.'"<' ··_-\?-:'1'd.::--;. ·:. :- ·'

lie·

bysterisliellidredging· has.
gunjn ·~!illllJipJ Creek and:sar"':

sota• ar.a;boatera'are:boping:the
moufit.ilftlia,!ii.ek:wi!Lbe'lntide ·
more . iia\iigable' and'''widenfrig
ao~ .!lee~j,ng may 501I1e day.
lie realized ·a mile ·or more up·

stream.:<·-::_-: ....7-~~:r _'·:·:: _ :.__ :_,. _:.
_Fouh/:latge_ :· :pie_cest of'/eqllip-: ·.

meilt have been: put into. opera, .
tlon at,tlia, m~uth . ot"t~e :creek
by ,Edison..,,.Shell Co/; 'of Fort,
Myers, (the 'fifm'; wliicl! bas ,a·
contraci'to' suppJy oyiter shells
for road work in Myakka River
state Park.' f: .: .• • :··• : · .
By dredging .at the· mouth of
the cr.eek'and:90o feet upstream,
the'flrID wi!Jliilleviate a• ib\V tide
problem::'encmmtered: by .boat;
era ti-Yljtir ,lo 'navigate• tliat• par·
tion <ii the:,creelf~·: : .:.
,,
·:.,County Eng!neer'Mose!ey· CoJ..
ins; :..who:· Inspected :the work
durinJrc:tha(earlY:. 'part.''of: this
wee'k;::.sald;• the;, dre<lginw .'will
prove· of.. considerable ~alue to
boatingt•enthusliuitis: and .. will.
\"150''1ie1li:relieva'fiooi!iiii'S1iua~·.
t!on at the. ;junction; . oL the
stream wlth•.th~'bay;: :;,,,,,: :".
"; collin~:'•.ald •that·: ati I.ow :tide
there:iil;:less.:.lhan: !jj.,iliches· of
water,:in tlie,creeJr..atJne"mouth
and' !iii'.siiid '()rica'tliis IS''opened
up thera''Wili'lieeiiiiulih.water · 1

fer 'larger\: Iioafli: :to~ move'' uP-:
stream to t1S·4t\''" ·.,,,;.·. ··•·• .

.·,Fred L~tl:;r1,~erafpr of,..Lee's

·Landing, said; that li:larga•num·

·b~ri op;\iri~~rsJ·!li;~iliioJ<ing for-•

war4•:to•.th1rr.day:\Vben'they:cao
'traveli down:the creek': tiii'the 'inAaii(!5f. ·at ···a i:aud:;lia· · Vand

'iia5etl"wl'rY:tatiou1r~rung;
{:~@::.,'.··'. +"-":"~~~'' b~~~i,~~'.~f~~t:~::. ·-\~i' _jl~jL'U

•£jf0jif

' of'idarger.liilii arui' out '

f!f:~··.'
' gliJlt~:~
;:i\rdar::tailiii've:1.enou1Wwater·f~'· •.

aearant
I~~

·11I<ii s8lii¥ihfillit; 'Ra.B·\i

~~~!~~~j

Thnrsday, .Tnly 2i, rnril

l-Sarasota Herald-TI ibune

llatchct,./Jnrying Co111es To Naught,

s~11·asota

Bo::11·(l A11cl Sot1tl1 Gate (;1·0111)
l~ail To Ag1·e(~ ()11 Pl1illip11i Floc){l Co11t1·ol
~

t\lfe111pls l.o b111y the ha!clmt be ..
{wccn the Sarasota County Con1·
Jnission and the South Gate Com,
munity Association directors came
to naught \Vednesday as the two
g1 oups !ell back to rewrite the
latest proposal for a Phillippi flooil
control project on association
la•1d
·\ healed commillce sei:;::;ion
\\led11esrlay <1fle1noon he tween
1111 ee cotnn1issione1 s nnd .i;;evetal
rlii r.clot s of lhe ;issocinlion left
Cnn1n1issioncr Boyd Gernharri
''no[ too opti1nistic <1t this poinl."
Gernhard :::aid the necessity to
hr~in flood control work in1medi·
:tlrly 111 the area nu1y force lhe
co1111!.y to consirler one of tl\·o
olher ~ites upstream from the
SouU1 Gale weir area.
Ge1 n11ai d rold /\ssocialion Prcsi..
dent Slanley \VH~on the commis:;;ion resenls lhP. "air of suspicion"
Jcf!ectert hy seve!'al letters: [10111
the as:ociation tc1 the board
The connt.y has asked for a deed
to a sltip of land 50 feet wide and
J ,llOO feet. long lo consfnu:l R weir
lo alleviate flooding situations in
the m ert
,The c01111;1i.i::sion rm1111.1i!I"" mrt
\I :th 11,r r!nrcfors \Vrdnr.srl;iy lo
ii on m1t i;;omr. of lhl" o~ier!ion,r. lo

the r.ounly's proposals voiced by C01n1nissioner .Johnson \\1anen lhe association in insisling on spethe association,
explained the hoard is considering cific detailed arrangements with
Allhough Gel nhatd desclihed the entire county's needs in en· !he county is to protect the as~
couraging the weir's installation sociation in the future,
the diffet ences as "very minor" as soon as possible,
"We arc merely looking out for
<1.t the meeting, he said lhe prob·
"This has to be a love your the best interests of the associa·
lein is "pretty ridiculous in the neighbor type of program," \Var· tion," \Vililon explained.
light of how quickly 've must act ren noted.
County commissioners will re·
because the rainy season is right Culler saifl the people in the view the revised proposal Friday
on ns!'
South Gale arcn have indica!ed a morning hefore submitting it to
"\Ve'te been Wtifing lclle1s for "g1owing feeling that there are the association, Gernhard said
t.wo weeks ahont this business,' rerl.ain people silting like fat cab;
\Vilson irnid the association (fj.,
Gm nhard said "It's pi ohably cost trying to bar g a i n while their rectors would meet "as quickly
the la:..:payC::1s $2,000 already, \Ve hon1cs inay he endnngered."
as possible" to consider the l"(';Vi·
can go on ror<~\·e1 .like this."
\Vilson sairl the inai.n ptnpoi;;e of sions
Gcrnh:nd explamerJ the Smtih 1 - - · - - - ·
-··-------------G<1te weir is needed as part of a
n1ajor tlnee··pint flood p1ogn'lln
the counl~· ran afford until funds
are available for the two million
do 11 a r co1nprehensive drainage
program,
Tom Culler, a ri:sident of fhP:
South Gnte area, protested the altitude of the association directors.
"You talk or only three or four
people on Seclusion Drive getting
t.he benefit of this flood relief,"
Culler 1;<1irt "l'va had 3G inches
of wafer in n1y hornP and even if I'
this new weir rloi:>s not hc!lp n1y ll
sit.uafio~1, J ~vo11Jd f<ivor it ji~st hr.- fr
r.~usP: 11 1n1ght hrlp ~ nr1ghhor
up lhf' !'>It rel "
111

I

-----1

h1

South Gate Au~~enien1
On FloodI Control Near

Agree1nent l!'l ncnt today in lhe n1ake sure the county \Vlll repair be rebuilt or replaced nnd If funds
solution o( the Phillippi Cr e e ]{ eroi-;ion and flood or equip1nent are insufficient to make the old
: !load control plan at Soulh Gate.
dnn1nge \Vi thin the ensen1ent area, dam conronn to the he!ghth or the
The South Gate Comnrunity As·
The n.ssoclalion aslted that no ne\V 'veir. The \VOrJt shall be done
socinlion notified the county con1· special a.Rsessment!"l for bulkheads by the end of 1962.
The association stipulated Uta.t
n1isBioners that it \Vlll offer a 50· or other hnprove1nenls be charged
root strip nlong Phil~ippi Ci eek nnd except those Imposed on other material dug Crom the creek tie
give a perpetual ea.sen1ent i or propet lies in any district created stocltplled on Ute east side of t11e
s\vin11nlng pool pump hotise as re~
another 25 feel
by the county.
quested by the South Gate ComThe associn.lion snifl it \\'Rills to
n1unlty Association,
Other points requested by the
The association requested a. tin1e
nssociaUon include thnt the county lhnlt of six months from I.he ef-'
shall i·estore the pl'opcrty to Its fective drute of the ngreement to
01 iglnnl
conclil.lon,
no
futut"e complete all \vork on the easement
ing1 ess nnd cgt'ess \VIII he pc1 n1it~ properly and on a~sociaUon P,l'OP,lerl across the a.:;sociation prnperty crty, except Uu~ \vork on the old
or the cn.scn1cnt for 1cn10°nl of da1n,
n!luvin.1 deposiL<; above the \Velr In
the cl"cclc, lhe present. wr.ir or dnm
County Engineer !vtoseley Collins
nnd Donn.Id .J. Sn1ally of S1nally,
\Vellforcl and Nr 1ven. the enginee!'s
who studied - e Clood problem
hr.lei sevei nl nH'elings "'Ith the ns.
socintion to woric out tJ1e agree··
111ent
Stanley Wilson. pr€'sldent or tllc
n~;sociation, said in the notice to
the county thn.t 11nless the condi·
I ion:; are n.cceptc-d h)' the county
withbut n1njor or significant chang.
, c."I lh('re is no further need for dis· 1
Cllf-lsion,
"The cnst. of the lhini:zs lhnt the
:issor:iation nsks if! so insignificant
by con1p:l.J'ison \Vl\.h its conlrlbu- j
lion to the county that we consld('t:-·.Uie condition~ not sin1ply fair
but cxtrc1nely generous" Wilson
concludccl
'l'!Je count~· con1n1issionc1 s a.re
('Xpecled lo art on t.!tC' ln.lc!'=t pro·
posrils f1·om the association as
soon ns Chah 111nn \Vn.n en Hender·
son bring:; the notice to their at~
lcntion .
1

** *

***

1

~···~:
WORK UNDER WAY' ON SLUICEWAY-County workers were busy
Wednesday erecting sluice,vay on Tuttle Avenue between the South Gate
Circle and Bee Ridge Road. This feature is designed to help cany water
from the roadway into Phillippi Creek.

Soµ.~~/ ~at~ Dam_~~!~~, Begun
~ilefa%~

coun
.. on
t.•Y Phil·
w.ork
nnThe
the South Gate dan:r"
Jippi Creek ?ot under, way this
week as pubhc \VOtk~ d~partment
;rews began surveying. and stak·
mg out lhe ~rea near -.the South
Gate recreation center.:
;uo1e than a lllOnth and a half
of 111eetin~s and leLlct exchanges

asso·~.·a. ~-'.·~ · i·o '. n. ~ve.

the the project
Um\.·'.·.lif·.':
. . . -dr:Associat.ion
'b.
n. ot been
officially
sign-\
for
President
Stanley
· Although final legal transactions , W,i~~}aid he didn't expect any
between the county and· as5ocia- SD?gs·ID·;~he agreement.
· ·
·-~ ~!Our •<.iltJorncy is studying the
final agreement and is conferring
with County Attorney Richard.
>Je!son," \Vilson l'eport.ed. "I fully I
expect to get a report fI01n our:

1,b.elonging
deeded overto

I

between lhe county andI the South ,

lawyer and sign the agreement;

Gale Co1n1nu11it.v Association p1 e· !
ceded this week·s actiritr
.Jack P House. public works'
adn1inistralive assistant lo Coun·

soon."

ly Engineer tvloseleY, Collins.
said the work being do11e is pre·
paratory for the $25,ooo; weir pro·
ject..
The South Gale dam is part of
a S2 million drainage Project for
the Phillippi basin tinder the
·county's comprehensive:· drainage
plan
!

The county engineer has u1 ged

the settlement of the agreement
as quickly as possible in order to
complete the project before the
flood season begins

Finni n:;rr,C'nir·nt ls c:-;:p~dctl :o
be con1plctcd toclny 011 the f11H11l
control \VOrk in the South Ga! ct
l1area of Phillippi C1 eek. i:;nid Blitn ..
JPy \VJLe;on, p1 e.e;irlenl of the con1~

munity assoc in !!on t!1c1 c
\Vilson tnlcl THEl NE:\\'S d1c1t
su1vcyon; arc wo1 l>lng toclay lo !:ty
out the 25 ~ foot casen1cnt nlo:1;:r
the creclt in the vicinity of ti1e
South Gate C11n1111unity Ccntet
The total "'orlt if; expected 10
take about six n1onths on !i'!?
creek banks to pennil gtcn!rr
flo\v of \Valer and unp!11g the h 1!_~
tlcncck thttt exists there 110'.\' which
ha.<; caused "'ntcr to back up ~lur~
ing heavy rains
The present clnn1 in the cr~~r,!f
\\'ill be n1nde to f-:Cl'Ve n.s \Veir or
lhe dnn1 \Vill be to111 out A weir
is n. spilhvny lo nllo\V \Vrttc1 !o
run over at n conttollcd iatc .

I

.,

-·

--,

.

'UNFEASIBLE' ~\-a-a.\1e I
· ·· ·

2Bridges Pr~IJO~
:Phillippi Creek Flo

J eua.flcl

Engineer Reiects

Phillipp,i Project
.

.

'

.

'!'\Vu new bridges of ao feet in ·~de·-~-the·-'acrdr.
.Of the PhiW :

Ie~ght -have been recommended to

.

Anv full-scale flood relief in- new 30-foot bridges and a
volv1iig the Phillippi Creek· at change in the channel to elimithe South Tarniami Trail wo\.dd' . nale the present "dog-leg" near'
~-not be econornic'allY-feasibte.af.~---.,.the South .Trair-'BrJdge: Thi_S U;. this time, aCcording to: a final bent, -the repor:t_ stat~s. grves;
:i report delivered to.-the ·county
high_ resistance to normal hyCommiSsion this morn·1ng by J. d.raulic -flow.
E. Greiner Co-. consulting -~ngiThe- Greiner report noted
,neers of Tampa .. ·'
.
that rainfall runoff -ls more·
The firm offered ·.sevetal ·.in-; . damaging from. a f I o o_ d i n g
· le rim --alternatives, however,: .- standpoint than stOr1n__tides and
and noted -that futllie 'develop- that eliminating -the U-bend
ment Jn the area .would niake, ·.,would-. not -increase the peril
the "ultimate ·p1l,in" feasible. .. from storm tides.
Limited ·control is. possible bY '. There was no- action on the
county _developtnent of PhilUppi Greiner report since the board
Bayou cutoffs, -according to the just received it this morning for
report. Jt also recommended fol- study. ,
_
]owing the Sniatly,- Wellford_.&,--- . -----·
Naiven proposals for relief upstream fron1 the South Trail

mouth of the creek.
A ·10ng-range plan involves

-

-

bridge pia proposed cut-throu"""'
of
Philli
Er'"
P Creek to Phillippi Bayou.
to alleviate flood conditions Jn the
creek, according to a final report, released today by the engineering
firm wblch studied the problem.
I'. The report from -J.E.

GJ::e~er

Tli•·· -recommi
PP
right-of-way.· ia
while. th

ia

earn· 'm_~ P

~

The rec:un

ported. in th
and presente;

; Company\. of Tampa calls tbJ,'.,. a m!se!on~ ·!>j•
Icuf-thro~ 11or!ll. a,f the ,s<JUµierlt·. Moselel'i: Q,iitn<;

most bridge on tl\ef!oµth Tr a 11 "TI1e're'·•·rfi§l
·
·
.· .• . sttld,t
·lf;E
,·. Tfie_"~:,r:ec~entir s_e. +en brfd~·;crcssfugi
.step$. b> aUeV!ate. l:lta flooding ~· it U-bena ifu!?i!'
dltlon caused by !lie ereek bottle' l!eiteeli' oF . •t ·.
neck at the South Tra11·~cr..,..,.
·.· .•.wi;·' . .•';1.
1JJ.~ 1:1--·-·• · ·en·gini;:!e?S:"'"Th& first step I&, to secure the . The r~~brf: ~
.rlgh!-<_>!-way fOr fh<> changes In the ti,., county .ioini
creel< cbal!!lel, the second t.> pro- lure. meetln!f~ ;

,~ver Phlll!ppi Creek.

ot1:h.

SLOW DYNAM!Tl~
Rr•111111al nf lhr dam
011 Phillippi Crcrk in the Snolh (~alr section hnR
nearly IJern romplrlrrl hy ron11t1· pohlie "0< kR
cre,rs in prepnrntion for <·01u;truci.in11 nf n llfl'\'

wir1 Con11lr l\11gi11ccr illosclrv Collins said the
drmolilion crews provided the "slow dynamite"
1 r~11rstrrl b.v flnorlrrl-011t resi<lenls of Oak Shores
risking for thr rl:un's re111oval f.\ro years ago.

Get,s $16,000
Fr.dr-ra! assis!.ancr. !o hrgi11
of the Phillippi Crr.r.k
floorl prohlc111 was rlr.o;ig:nalrd
~lurlies

foi 8n1 asola Coun!y \\'cdnr.sclay

is!in~ l'ifu~Hons h~· lhe ll S
Cm ps nf Arn1y En:!inrr:t 5

hy lhr. Sr113[r Approp1 iri!ions
Con1n1Hfrr.
Arrorrlin~

to

;i

!clrgl 11111 In

Sat asol n Coun!y

ro111111is~ion

Collins s;iir! the RE>na!e ar.lion
\\as ! hf' fi1 sf s! C'p in t\11' proC('·
1!1111;' Jf'rptitf'r! in pri!itl:! frdr1nl
nssistnnc:r: in lhr nu1111111o!h
l'lnnrl (nt1fn1l plnn fnr !hP. ;;ft.

Chnb 1n:i11 \V:n 1 f'Jl Hrndr.1 ~nn
ll!e Srnnlr ron1111illl'.'r. srl. n~idr
$Hi.OOO fol Phillippi
r.rk

r1

<'01111!~·

E11r.d11cr1 l\losi:'lry Cnl
lins .r::;:iirl fhr. $Jfi.nnn rd!nt·n!inn

1111! .... llrinrl

\\ ;p: p1 ohnhl~" r!Psignrd for nn !
r11~inrr1 ing: :iirnl) si~ of !11r r;.;

--,

I

h:i~in

According lo an Associalccl
Pi ess report, the Phi I lip p i

Crer.k <1l1ol1ncnt was one of two
p10,ic-c!s app1oved a! Senalor
Hol!ruirrs request which wci c
1101 in Prci:ddcn! Kennerly· ..;;
hud~et or includrrl in a shnilar
npp1 opri<1lions bill pas5ed hy
!11" Hnos"

Thur<doy, Sopfember 21, 1961

DAM REMOVED-The dam in
hy residents of the creek valley ns a
nearly demolished by county cre,vs.
flood control structure will be built,
creek basin.

$16,000 Will
Start federal
Flood Job Here
Th~ Phillippi ('rr•rk \l'rtfr>rsh('rl
prniPc'l i.c: !!Olll~ In g!'! :i star!
,vi1h a ~16,000 !rdi:iral i!ppropna~if"n.

An A.<:.o::ni·1n!f'rl PrPss rc>porl frmn
\\'w~hin!!!nn

sairl. I.his w11s one o[

\wo i!rn1.o:; rtpprovrrl <il !lH' rr.riurst of Scnr1lor Holland of Florida which werP not Jn President
Kennedv·s h11d!!C'I.
County Commission Chairn1an I
\Varren Henderson \Vas advised of
'.hP arlion hY lcJegran1.
:
County Engineer' illoscley Coi-

I

~ins

s:iir1 that lhe item wns

<i

nrob-

!cm for prc!itnmary en~incering
~tndics of the big nroject, which
;vill 11flin1~!ely cost se\'Cl'nl mil·
1inn

rlollnr::-.

South Gate on f''oillippi Creek, blamed
factor in flooding of the area, has been
Ruins of the dam stand where a new
helping to relieve flash flooding of the

STUDIES APPROVED

County Moves
II\"is'"'\ I
On Water Jobs
Cfou.ii.I'\ <l. (

Only l'l'fy;:ikk;i ;iml Rig Slotozh
wrtl~I' basins in
lhis conn! y lo he n1rirle n pr11nane.nt pa1 l of Willer n1<l1i<1~e1nent
pi ogra111;..; in lhe fu!u1 c
By icsnlution, the county coin .
n1ission thi!'l n1m ning arloptcd t.o
the water 1nanagen1ent O\'e1 all
rr1nain of lhe \:I

p1 og1 am su1 veys co\1c1 in.!! 11 of

the hasins. These are th~ Phillippi Creek \Va1crshed study mirl the
Sarasota County Coastal Ba.~ins
Flood Con!rol and \Valer 11an;:igement Study

In o! hC'r business this morning
the boa1d:
I\1ade Officir1l note of the elec-

IQ

lion o( Eali I-I- Rauer, Cla1 cnce
J'l'!aiks and Alhett .r. L1111dwn!I .Jt
lo lhree·)'e<H lei ms on the Engle-·
wood \Va!·ct Dislt icl.
Ap1n·ovcd an $8.525 hid hy \Vest
Coast Shell Cmp on 20-fool pie·
cast spnn foi Hai bor D1 ive
Approved a spCcial excC'p!ion
coveling a golf course in Venice
East Suhrlivision
Refc11cd lo cotn111i!!ee a rezoning petition of 'V A Bl<1rkh111 fl
to. pave the way for n n1a1 ina al
Blackbu1 n Point Bridge ;1nd a I
boat wm ks to be ope1 rited by'
,John Hohnes. who now has a boat
works on the South Tt ail near
the Eclip.lie Plastics plant.

SECTION TWO

Fnday, June l, 1962-15

AT US-41

Phillippi ·Land
Deal ls OK'd
Agreements tor county purchase! areas nwnetf hY Chap1nan near
of property tor a flood relief ; the planned rut.

io .:;et the orrnect :;tarted before
that riate_

breakthrough .:;t Phillippi Creek, The move represents the first
County En:ineer :'ilose!ey Col·
and US·41 were comoleled Thurs-· steo 1n creating a new ~no.toot iins rtnrt representat1re~ of t\\'n
da~'. with Count~· Comm1ss1oner opening to _provide a more direct rng1neenn: con;;:ultJn~ firms - .
Boyd Gernharrt and county eng 1• outflow lor the creek in an area S.1nallY. \Ve!lforct <Ind :'~aiven and·
net:!ring representatives slated to: where the stream_ine:.kes a lI·henct the Greiner Company nf Tampa.
go to Tallahassee :\Ionctay to press : a~d crosse~ _ under a narrowe~ . will accomoany Gernhard.
for immediate construction of a : hi~hway bncige several hundred
The first sta~e tn ! Ile construe- ,
new so-toot bridge opening Lhere. : feet lo the north.
! ion ot the ne•.v channel to relieYe !
An estimated $100,000 15 av«il- ·the flood bottleneck will be made;
The countv commission will ·able tor the work at the pre~ent !Ust nonh ot :\Iontclau- Drive ..
purchase land Just east nf the lime_ according to Gel'nhard. 340_. Suhse'luent widening of the opennoc from state nnmarY roarl ing \\'ill reouire !he relocalrnn of
hi~hwa,v and ~ronting on the
creek 1rom Henry R. ! Danny l funds. another S40.UOO ·tr om that road. ·xilicll serves as :lcce~s
Chapman for 517.500-subject to secondary road funrls allocated tor lo the adiacent re.sidentiai ."lib·:
cancellation -of an existin~ lease use in Sarasota County, and $20.- rli\'1s1on. and will reouire the ac- ·
qtnsirion ot additional property h_\·
on the tract and an easement ooo trom the count\·
The current pnmal'~' approon- the count\'
from Chapman pl'rmittini::: the
county to deposit the soil that auon !~ due to exp1re at ~he enrl
The fir."\ .iO-!oot opening- \\'ill
will be riug out for the new · ot June. Gernhard explained. ann !e~.~Pn 1:-i-e !!ooding prohlem 1n the.
creek channel on creek bottom the Tallahassee tnp will be m<1de arras ""est oJ the hndg-e, where
- - - - - - , t h e •xa12r~ nt Phillip.pi CrPek
iiat·e been i1eid back dunng pe-,
nod;::: or heat·~· ratnlal!. The:
stream drains nearJv !iO :;auarP ,
1niles in a rapidh· url;nn1z1ng ·area
n! thP count\· xr.ere new "ubrliY!·
~ion df'\'f'Jopn1ents ha\·e been re->tncted in• tt1e cou111v con~n11s
'iOn oendin!! flood relief work.
En51meer1ng consultant RohPrt ,
'ZaJ\'en h<1.s esllmatecl that llle '.
. inn new bridge open1n~ at l h£> ·
·1ighway will reauce l he flood ·
1azard at that noint bv "more i
: ban 25 oer cent."
1

Delai!s nf the land pu1·chao;;e
wrrP discu:;sed Thursday hy
Gernhard. Chapman. Commissioner .Johnson n~arren. and
Richard :\'elson. atlornev to the
hoard nt comm1ss10ner~.
Planned bv the countv but not
;:;pecifically .1nc!udeci ji{ 'the puro::hase 3greement, is the filling ot ,
a small an~a of the creek Jt1St \
norlh of llle oronerty being ac- 1'
1
quired fro1n Chapman.
,
That propertv 1s owned IJ~· 'I
Chapman and ieased for a manna. Al.so planned 1s lhe deposit I
of fill along the south shore of /
the creek, east of the highway 1
and adjacent to :'-.-tontcla1r Drive.;
abutting Property also owned hy
Chapman.
The Chapn1an !and al L'S--! l has
been appraised by the county at
519,000 S2.100 more than the
~1r1ce being paid.

I
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VENICE BID

Pl1illippi Request
Goes To Committee
I

By non \VATT
Cross-queslionect by H a i !! h, l
A ho!lv contested rer.011111~ re- King agreed !l1at he had said,
n11es! to. pern111. high l'ise aparlafter an Parlier hearing on lhe
11H'nl:::: on an undeve!opPrl l1·ael
Rcros~ Phillippi Creek from a petilion he!ore the plarinlng coin-!
~nu!h 1.nte resirlf'nlia! :.rra wa.i; n11ssrnn. lhal. a residrnli:tl huffer j
rr!P1Te>d !o two eon11nit!ecs of the slnp along the crepk hnnk woulr:l 1
Coun!y rmnn11ss1m1 aflP.r a public answ!'r inany of the Solllh Gale
objrdions.
h£>anng Tues<lay flf!en1oon.

Al!'n rlrfrrl'ed (01· sluflY h'' lhe
fnll fi\'f'·lll<in rn1n1uissinn w<is
n 1·1111tnn'fll'Sl<1I rrqnr::::I, Prlilinn
:inn. for rr11rs1g11nfinn -1lnni:! lhr

nmlP of lhr p1·njrrlNI

i11l:ir,tl

wrdrrwn_\'.

Thp ho;:ird heard 1:1
r.nne r11ange1; dtirm/!

plP!'IS

ror

a session

ihat iastect more than lour hours,
\vith a hearing rleferrect until loi1ay on one additional petition at
Spring Lakes snbdiv1s1on.
Strong neighbornood opposition
was expressed to !he proposal for
~n

apartment proJect on portions

ol a triangular tracl bordered by

Rf'e Ridge Roart, Tuttle Avenue
and Phillippi Creek. The petition,
reouesled by owner Floyd .John·
son, was supported by attorney
George Dielz and developer
Sanely Rocke, who sug~esled a
n1odification of the or1g1nal proposal lo offset obJecl1ons for the
R·l residential owneri:: acrosi:: lhe
C'!'e£'k bv holding !he tract's creek
frontag~ in its present R-2 ca\egorr.
DiPlz rirst suggrs!eri thal the
rrn1n1111ier of the tnang!e, Pxcept
tnr a .<:a1Ht!l resir:lrnliai area of
four lnls nrnr Bee Tiidge ttoad.
shm1ld he desigualr.d Jor C-JA
cnmmerc1a1 uses. nocke la!er 111riicateil !hai TI.-3, which would also
pern1il 1nu!tiple residences, would
he "Acceotab!e for the center of
the tract. wilh comme!'c1a1 slnps
fllong the road fronl;ige and a
~1ngle row of sing-le-residence
lo!s along the creek nght-ol-way.
Allhongh an arttst's conception
of ;i proposed commercial end
apartment complex showed build·
ings of approximately five stories,
Rocke said that the project could
be accomplished \Vith strnctur=s
rising only three slorie!'I high.
A South Gate resident, \V. <T.
~chindler, said that the nrchitect's skelch would he "in harrnonr with Skid How'' rather 1.han
with the presently developert su1'ro11nding areas.
Carl King, a resident of lhe
i:uhrliv1smn anrl n representalive
of the finn \h<t! or1g1nal!y rlP·
''Ploprrl it. sairl that _1.onrng !or
lhP lnnngulttr ttrrn should now
hP gnvrrnerl hv !he 1n1prove·
n1r>lli!': thnl \Hl\'P. hr.Pn macle tn lhe
:id.io111111g arra!':. llr Riso <·nllf'fi
nllrntinn tn \hp '!;:irk of spPdfic
pl::111ning suhn1i!!~rl hv !hf' prnponrnis o! !he; 1.nninf;! rhange <ind
J>i;ilrid !h:t! "zonmg prior lo plan·
t11ni; L" 0111 of ordf'r."

fhe Inland wnterway, tht'lt he
had not known exactly where it
would he routed until a con·
demnafion suit wa,; filed recent.
l.v, and that n pre-developn1ent
snr\'P.)' for tJu• area ls now
heing prepat'e>d.

Approval of PP!Hion '.\Oil was reeo1111nended In thf' rounty com"'hrn n~i/'!h pninird nut that 1 n1iss1on by rt i:;p\i! _vole of !he
thi<> ro1npro1111<>r 11;id hren ol- plnnn1n~ boarrl, w1!h Comm1slf'rf'rl. In- Utp prlifionrr<>, 1\i11i::- s10n .John !\1ikos ::inn Lynn 11orey

rf'11r>rlif'fl 111." n1n11in11 !hat lhe
county f'On11111 .. slnnrrs Wf'l'e hr·
Ing" nsltPd lo takr nvPr lhr dP·

1liss?nlin~.

Approvpd h,· lhP con1mlssio11Pri:;,
clnsecl. were
a change frotn r..·I-1 to r..l-2 at Pain1ei- Farm~. C-lA for property
along US-41 south ol Venice
between Tt11ip and Shamrock
Because the site borders; an Dnve, zoning for a proposed
area where a widened right-o(- garden apartment development on
\\'ay foi· lhe creek will be need~ Fruit ville Ro ad , commercial
ed lo n1ect the county's compre- zoning regnested by L. F. Gardenhensive drainage plan, the re- er at N o k o rn i s, commercial
zone peliUon was relerred lo designation for US-41 lots at Osbolh the public works and zon- prey Park, and a zoning change
~or a mobilehome ·~'subdivision
ing"-coh1tnihce5 for stndy.
Refrrrcd to the board a.5 a north of DeSoto Road.
committee-of·lhe-w1101e was PeDenied was one petition. lniti·
titian 300, covering all land soulh aled by the planning- c:ommiss1on,
ol the Vemce airporl lo the head to rezone property near US-4l and
of Lemon Bay, between !he South Center Road, near Venice Gardens,
Venice subdi\'Js1on and the Gulf ··Action was also delayed, pending
ol r-.1ex1co.
committee study, on commercial
Tho pelition was initialed. by !°f'7.0nings requested on Bee Ridge
the planning con11n1ss1on, al the Ro::id near T\1cintosh and on US-41
suggestion ol the Joint City of near Osprey.
Vemce-Counly ol Sarasota zomng
Partially approved was another
aclvisory com1ni!\ee. req11esUng petition, initiated by the p\annrng
thal all p1·operty 111 the nrea now hoard, a! Park Boulevt\rd \n Ven7.0nrcl A-i and A-3 should he 1ee. where par! nl the requested 1
changed lo R-2, n-2R and fl·3.
11rea wai:; changed to R·tA and 1
Finn Caspersen, head of the! the hn\;ince to R-'.I
adY1sory committee and brother
Referrrd lo a e01nn1iUee of the
of the o:vner ol mosl of lhe prop- wlloie cmnm1ss1on was the zoning
erly, s<11d that the proposal was change south of lhe Venice au-1nade lo meet the desire of the port. 111 an area where the inland
Ci.1y ot Venice to have the county watCrway is expected to be
e!Jminale all agneulturally zoned routed.
l
areas adjoining 1.h~ m11n1c1pa!ity
Granted was a special excep- I
becat~se of the undesirable uses lion for a church near Ashton and
pet1n1tled in such zones.
Swift Roads.
Caspei·scn said that lhe con1mittee had, at his suggestion,
sought the R-2 and R-2B classi~
,fication for part of the O. W.
Caspersen holdings.
He said that there have been
what one pianning comn1iss1oner
called suggestions of "co!ll1sion"
between the Cas·1crsens and the
planning commissrnn and that,
rather Ihan "Iran over backwards." he \\•1shc{l 1.o change the
request and have a!! the Caspersen
properly rezoned io R·3 whieh
perrnl!s mo!el-holeJ deve!n.pn1en!s.
nflf'r hennngs wPre

Yelnprr's fnnctlnns 111 planning
fnr the lract nnd thnt d1·fi11itP.
plnns shoulil he snlnnittrd by
the petitioner.

I

CasprrsPn !'latrrl th:il (hf'rPhad heen "110 pnrlirular nh·
jPclinn" lo the oriR:inal A·l
zonillJr £>.<;lnhlished In l!l!'-i7. Hr
l'Xplninrd thnt no rle\1dnp1nr11I
plrinninJ! had hPen pns ... ihlr 1111·
lil it was lo1ow11 jnsi whal
rouiP would lie prnpo1;ed for
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t:Ul·l!nouoll uf l:'hlll!lJl!i C 1 ,~..: kjwilll Ca;,un was a btlcf une dtuing
the lii;:,Jiwuy is !$!:.!7.IJ\JU. Jl!· wllich lin1e Cuson oullin,;d ~he
co1ding lo the BHD J"igu1..::;
SHI> position
The u1tin1ate plan fut <1a 20U·fool
Tile 01 iginal fi11a11cing .:;plil he·
\Vidu eul·tl11ouc;t1 \\u11ld cu;-;l $22';.~ Lwl:l.!ll Lile eounly and lhe :;late for
uoo and i::; Lou t:O:.>lly al lhi;; linH.', lhc liigli\vuy u11l·ll11ough and bridg·
accui ding lo count.) ollit:lal:;
c,.; gi\·t.:;-; the county clu;-:;e to $100,~
-A
A
tHJO tt::i il:; ~-;luue of lhc total, \Vilh
Thi.! cul·lhtuugh or Lhc :ii;;hway alJuul ~ao.ouo f101u Lile i-;laLe pli~
al lhe el el!!• i,-; lo l l!Jicvc liic !Jul.· lll<ll y funds
llent>dt uf wale! causcll !Jy Lhc :5··
:-lliuuld tlie eut . Uttough be 1nac!e
tu1n in Lh ctecli. bt:d al Uial pdinl., tllete \Viii have to be lwo 50--fool
ilt.:l:OJ ding lo lhc engineers
!11 id;;c:; cun:ill lll:lcd Lu SJJiHl Llle
Gc1 nhal cl :;ui(l lln: cuu:ett:lll:O new channel!.
lD:;lilHalcd co:->L of ka rin--fuol wide

tllulc Ru<td 8u<11d :rvrcrn\Jer VV<i!·l lHe<1ntin1c. :->111d he wuuld ;;o aht;Jd
1cn Ca:;un :;aid !\l0nd<.1.y ail~:nLlu:; i anti have the 1112cc.::1:;a1y brid;e d(:·
he \\'1.Hild i.1lti.;111pl lu iind as 111.ich I' :;_ign Jilau:; pi epaLetl on the prioi Hy
p1in1a1y l\Jild fnnd n1uney .:is ii:.a· li.-;l :.;o \\'lien fund:; aic lLvait 1ult•.
sonable lo help finance the lH!ce:;· Lhctc \Viii 111.; no holdup clue lu
sa1y c11l·lh1ough al Phillipp Ci e1~k ! plans
and U.t:i IL u1:cu1ding lo Got1n!y
Till.! l·un11ni.-;.-.;ione1 was acco111Con11ni:;sionc1 Boyd R Gc1n;1-.11d panieJ by Donald Sinally ol the
'J'hc eo1nn1i;;:;inst't and o l h c 1 t.:t:1tt!ll)1 cnu::;ulling engiiu::cring Oun
cnn11ni::;::;hH1u\ s wenl
lo 'ra111pa or Sn1a !!y, \\'c!lfu1 d _ nnd Nalvcu
l\fonduy a1lu1nuo11 fo1 a t·J;He1 .. laod Cu1nnd:-::>101H::1:i .Julinsun \Vo1-·
:enee with Ca:-;un
1c11. cu1tl Wa11cu 1-1e11de1~un

<1l!l<1:-:;

0

I
I

* * Casun,
*
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Sarasota's Flood Control District
Will Be Largest In lJrha11ized A1"ea
The proposed flood control dh;- about 75 per ce11l of lhe populatrict for Phillippi Creek a.nd four tion :of Sat asota county according
other \va.ter ·basinR sur~ounding it to county engineers
\Vill cover 75 square miles a n d
The dlsLrict as planned \Vill exn
:tend about 10 n1lles inland fron1
Sarasota Bay BJnd include Ma.theny Creek, Elligra\V Bayou, Holiday Bayou and Clo-wet Creek
1 It \Vlll be one of t11e largest fully
urbanized flood districts In Florida. \vhen and lf it ls completed
The bounda~·y lines as dra\vn 'On

the preliminary map of the dis-·
trict are tentative and can be
changed in the final form, ~Htid
Donald Smally, engineer w l t h
Smally,

Wellford

and

Nalven,

county consulting engineers.
The district ns outlined in pre·
lllninat y maps 'vould begin -nt the
Manatee . Sarasota County line,
extend south along U1e bay to
\Vhitaller
Bayou,
cut inland

around do,vnto,vn Sarasota, jog
out lo the bay at Hudson En.you
and inland again a.long U-S- 41 to
The Sllcltney Point area
It \''ould go east as far as Dike
Road and the Fruitville celery
fields.
Primn:lly the district enco1n ..
passes the Phillippi Creel( section
and its smaller subsidiary ba.i;ins,
like Elligra\v, Hudson and \Vhitalter Bayou,
The plan developed by s1nally,
\Vellforct and Nalven Involves co~~:~·ation from the city of Sara,.
The district can be c1·eated by

J

\0
1

~

a resolution of :the county con1- I
missioncn~ under a special act for ~
Sarasota County
Any tax or bond financing plan
"'otlld have to be approved by the
prope: ty o\Vneu:i In a referendum.

Bl~

DEVELOPER

County. Halts Fill
In Phillippi Creel{
Ry JEANNE MARSHALL
f approval former County Engtneer I
A lormal stop order was issued: ?vloseiey Collins was aware a per- i
hy Sarasota County Comm1ss1on· m1t was required.
/
ers Thursday to halt filling of
\VNCA Chairman James Spanos.
flhi!lippi Creek by Phillippi Gar. explained ~~e stop order w~~ JS·)
;tens developer Reid Farrell.
sued in a £ne~dly manner
Commissioners told Farrell the cau~e th~ work was not done
1
;ictrnn was tor his protection as· mahciously.
.vell as ior the county.
j "Our only position ls for_ this·
County Atty. Ric.llard E. Nelson J board to .1ssu~. a st~p oraer,''
1dv1sed the board sitting as the! Sp~nos said... If we re wrong,
~arasota County \Vater and Nav1- ! we·re wrong.
:; atlon Control •.\uthority to 1ssue ,he stop order until the facts
:ould be fnlly researched.

oe-1

Farrell a r g u e d Thursday
morrung be operated in good
faith when he contracted. for the
filling work after the county
approved a plat for the subdivision's eighth unit ln June.

The deveioper said the filling
work had been limited strictly to
the confines of the' recorded plat
and did not restnct the flow of
Phillippi Creek.
Residents in the area com-·
plained to county officials that
the filling was illegal and mterierect with the creek's flow.
Although Farrell said he \Vas
not issued a stop order by County
Engineer Chuck Morgan \Vednesday as reported by Commissioner
· Boyd Gernhard, Gernhard said he
1 personally overheard a telephone
call \Vednesctay when Morgan ad, vised Farrell to stop work unt11
the county attorney could be con·
sulted.

I

Nelson told the \VNCA mema
bers Thursday he could tell
them what the law relating to
dredging and filling was "but
not what the facts are since the
facts keep expanding."

'I
h
ir

st
ix;

P,

The attorney explained if t.he
developer did not have a drect,.;e
end fill permit his first 1mpres- _
s1on was that he was :ri~lating
county regulations by filhng in J
Phillippi Creek.
,
, "He 1s charged with knowledge 1 '
of the Water. and N.av1gation Con· 1
. trol Authority law," Nelson said.
Neison said \Vhen Farrell sub.: mitted the subdiv1s1on plat for

I'
j;
I

Spanos said lhe WNCA sl1oulit I sioners he has already given 1,000
establish a bulkhead lir.e all feet ot r1ght-oi-way to the cot1nty
along Phillippi Creek and Comfor the widenmg of Phillippi
missioner Fred Haigh asked
that tlte authority meet for the Cre~k" He said he was also ready
to dredge the creek at his own
specific purpose of establishing
! expense 1n front of his propert!l
a bulkhead line aion~ the sea- anct not wait for county or federal
wall line from the bay ti) the functs .
No formal action was taken
head of Phillippi Creek at OaK
beyond the stop order until
Shores.
authority members research tha
Farrell pomted out to cornm1s- matter.

.
I
I
!
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Agreement WBJ! Nl1chM toda~ In
the cOntr0versy between the counly nnd a private Iantl developer
over filling in the Phillippi Gardell• section oh Phlll!pp! c1•eelt.
Reid :t>, Fa.rt-ell, president of the
Phillipp! CrMlt Homes,
Inc
agreed to allowing approximately
2,400 ouh!o yal'ds ol dirt to be removed from the aevaloprnent prop..
erly. '
This \vitl In. effect Widen the
creek o.t that point; The county

Wiii .pay an estimated $600 !Or. tiie
\VOrk.
'
County Engineer Charles o,
Morgan said the agreement would
be or ben~!lt to the county.
He sUggested that Far1ell do
the worn wlth equipment already
in the area,
l'or1111t Noeded
The Work 1~ contingent on FB.l'·
rell getting 11 dredge and !Ill p"1'·

controvel'Sy wheh some creek
fi·ont property owners objected ,to
filling at Amel'lca D1ive and Philllppi Creelc The filling \Vas done
by Farrell'• cumpany to •trn!gh\l>n
out a meandering creek line.
ObJccttone were b"•d 011 the
grounds the fill wauld re'3trict the
w11tor flow and aggravnte llocdconditl<>ns upatrea.m from Phil..
llppl Gardens.

mit, ·
MatU1Whlle, Sintl..lly, Welford a.nd
Fat•rell h•came lnvolv~d In U1e Nalven, county consulttilg e11gl•

. . . . _____,.....___»

wrote the county cornmtssloneta polnting out the dangers of
lack o! control owir !il.llng itt ·the
creek,
The enginers sald, "The county
must maintain complete control
over 1t9 drainage-ways in order tu
n.vold a.ctumula.tion over the pa.ss<lng years ot a l!;gaoy of problema
prohlbttively costly of solution. 11
"This control should be exercis ..
ed over a:ll filling, alignment ru1d
re-allgrinient, b\~l<headlng, struofur M and a.t ·i'ela.ted aspects," thei
neers,~

'e!llneers snAd.

.,

: The onginecro ""'ld tM \>hllllppl
(}ardena fllJin \VRR "out of phase" r
\Vllh the prt'l!>Mt ·progt•a.ni ot cratik
ilnprovements. and 13hould procesq

-

only atler tho .acqu.lsll.lon o!. right
o.f. way, on. the opposite. $ld1.! of thlir

creek, · ai ... thG same.- Um~,.,'es re.
re-a.Ugnmeilt and w:l.derilng ot th&
creek .to-BOO feet ...... .
-~----

1

Wate1·way D1·edging Reaches
A1,.ea No1,.tl1 Of Clowe1,.

C1~eeli

Dredging of lha lntracoastat· or the dredging progress, said the er souU1 through tha Stickney

Waterway lias now reached the overall schedule through the coun· Point section because of rocks,

sr ea just north of Clower Creek ty is a "little bit behind."
north of the Varno section, Sara· He explained dredges had rLIQ
.sota County Recreation Director into some unexpected rock areas,
Bud Davis said Wednesday.
particularly around the Bird Key
Davis, who was assigned by the spoil islands in Midnight Pass.
county commission to keep track
Dredging is expected to be slow·

Plrillippi Creeli Heari~1g
Agen£la Is Being Drawn
Representatives of c1v1c and for 10 a. m. Nov. 30 at Lido Ca·
community associations Jn the sino,
Phillippi Creek watershed have

District engineer Col. J:V. Sol·
lohub of Jacksonville will preside
been asked to attend the Nov. 30 at the hearing.
public hearing on Phillippi Creek
Congressman James Haley,
·
Slate Reps. John Hasson and Rusflooding.

County consulting engineers and sell Jordan· ·and State Sen. Ed
Price have been invited. ;

county commissioners · mapped
out the agenda for the meeting
\Vednesday morning
Persons wanting on the agenda
have been asked to contact Cornn

Data received at the hearing by
the Army engineers will be used
·in presenting an engineer's re~
port for the feQeral go_v~rnment
missioner Warren Henderson or seeldn~ federal fund-1 for the Clood
administrative assistant Arthur control project.
·. ·
Rasmussen at county offices by
Monday.
HERALD·TftjBJJNE ADS
The hearing has been called by
BRING RESULTS
the U.S. Army Corps o.f Engineer~
I'

·'··

Davis said.
·
A spoil deposit on Siesla Key
near the county beach has now
Ieached a height of eight feet,
acording to the recreation direc~
tor
Davis said the area had been
divided into tWo spoil areas to
include properly west of Midnight
Pass Road on the hooch but the
dredging contractor had limited
the deposits to the portion east
of the road.
Davis said the county had n0lh·
ing lo do with the height ol the
spoil banks except by direct con~
tract with the dredger for spoil
areas on county property.
"They can go as high es they
want to if there is no height limi·
talion in the contract," Davis ex~
plained, "It was either some of
these heights or spoil islands."
Davis said it was up to tho in~
dividual property D\vners to dis·
tI ibute excess spoil deposited on
their land. A gr eat portion of the
spoil is valuable for sale as fill
1naterial.
Davis said the dredgers are co·
operating with requests to keep
darqage and nois~ to ~ rniJ:iimum,

Hearing Set·
In Phillippi .
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A:!! e!vic 8illd- commundtY 'aSSo--:
elations within <th9. Pllillippi creek_
wa.t~<Q:w;ere:.~, ~y 'to'

have .representatives _at... a.. public
hearing' Nov. 30 to. reView. the flood

piObI~- _in .-th~., Sire&.~·:; . .'·-: . . : - .
I
:Sarasota County: Q:mlm.issioners \

'\VJ.th.

met tm3 ,morning

the couril:y.

engineer and Smally; Wellford· and·
Nalven to prepare an orgmizec!,
agenda-for 'the-b.eariDg. ·
·
The U. S. Corps of Engineer" wfil.
conduct the hearing Bit th<F Lido .
Beach casino ·begilming a.t 10 a.an.
The bUi:lders exchange;,. bankers, ·
light industry council, eity of Sara-,
sota.. a chamber Of commerce,'\

sta.te legislators amd congressmen
will be invited to attend..

I

The Oak Shores Clvie .Associa.- ,
tlon and. the South. Gate Commun- :
lty Association have indicated.they'
wil!l send spok.esmen.~; /.~. :'
The hearing will ·be eon1ducted a=or<ling to the· rUles of
tha,u.s, .Corps of,Engineers.wtth·
Coi:'
v;. Sollohub,',-.dlstrict:' engineel'' J!rom"'Jacltscnn>fll<>"' pre.siding;
be alloted.;;. th&.
da tor re'presenta.tive. ti. show the
benefits expected· Droln, flood con-

J:

=· will·

a.gen:

trols.

' '

' '

Commissioner
P'red
Ha.igb said statements should show
"positive benef:iits" so the. engineers
may 1la.ve soma idea. ···of 1!b.e costbell'efit ratio, ·: :
There will ·be a history of Pltil11pp1 Creek !!oOds given by Smally,
Wellioo:d a.i<l Nalven.
" '
Cha.Dts• a:nd
Wi!!I. depict 1il>e
County

·
:

,
·

maps

wateTslioe<r:_are&.; : ... _ _ ·. _·· -_-

1'

•

T,h&- offic!a.J} sta.t.,,rl<.nt ·-~ t!Ji e '
ccnmty. w:!ll be gi'Vell-- by. Challmuin :
Warren ''S. 'Heriderstm .-of.,.the ,

.<" ·- '.

~:-~~~-;->~-"_--(."
, lrnoods_ on SOp!;.;20-21 fOt;ced some '

residents lo mcuai.Y'port!ons . of :

i

Oak SbarEs
B~yii!}'2 T.<llT&re.
Th-.. Oak .. Shor.,., ~ -:wll+ pr~- I
mmt a.&t at'tibe ~lier' of homes ,

#,

t.halt: ·were i!IoQd:edI a:ri:d/th.e ~depfu·-Of- ~
trlie _,wa.~~, ---·;: - --·r_->.,-.:::;:t; f'_-:-::-.-:'._·.: ~-" ... i
mvitaJtkin& ha.Va· been prepared I

Jam<ia A. Haley !
Jordan J'r. '
and John Hass<nt. state Sen.. Ed H. :
Price Ja:., wm..'ba invti:ed. ..Y'
· S!:r)oss., wim: be :i;iveii,:w: ,tihe•.md-

CODgresmian

for

B.nd State

R~. Russell
0

ifu· :tb<i: [ocai\T econQmY
tram. fioOd'· C<>ntrois.'llic ithe ·er;,ek;
' No dticisioni iS iexpeOted.0 a.tithe
hearing, bU1: data.oonectea, will be
~~

ci>mplled
gineer&-

--

:

inti>:"'
re:Port by: ,11he
;
" ':··,·
''

en-
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PHILLIPPI FLOOD BASIN - Sarasota's most influential and most signif·
icant inland body of \\alee the Phillippi Creek, holds the key to the area~s proposed hi,g flood control basin .•A. s:t5 n1illion bond issue has been recom1nended
to alleviate future flooding alng the banks of the creek. The biggest share is
for in1prove1nents on the Phillippi: S2.114.000, That figure is for excavation.
structures and bulkheads and rights-of-,ray - out of a total estiJnated cost of
S2.!JO:tOOO for seven flood basins. Enginee1 fng, and legal fees, financing and

contingencies, 1nake up the difference. It has been proposed that a self.·taxing
flood control district be set up to finance the project with the sale of 20·year
bonds. The map above sho,vs the route of the creek and proposed hnprovements
lo better facili!ale !he flow of flood waters. The nllter basins are: Whitaker
Bayou, Hudson Bayou. ;uatheny Creek. Elligra\v Bayou, l{oliday Bayou and
Clower Creek.

\.

,County A(:ts 'fo,,f~fedge f hilEuJ?'.k

1

!. Amid reports of rising, water The counby cbmitJjssloners .. at Commissioner Fred.'.·, Haigh
in Sarasota County, the cou~y their morntog .meeWng i~ i'h ~ moved that .a resolution be ~r.,.; ··.
governing body today took action courthouse voted to give, approv· pared favor mg lhe proposal.: ~I · ·,
.
.
·
· ,
. . would mean removal. of srlt m· ·.
to prepare. for dredgmg a portion al to a pla~ to .dredge and frll the creek which has act.a ·a~· 'a :
Jf Philhppt Creel<.

11!ade by Ph1ll1pp1 Ho.mes Inc.

· block to water flow, accordin!i:to ..

engineers.

:>L:· ·

·-

The action was taken by

'tlHi

counby commissioners' sitting'.: Ba , '
the county water and navigafi.oll . .
oontroJ aulllorily. ,

·r,· .

.·

' Heavy rainfalls since mldnishl ,
caused a rise to Phillippi water

levels ·during the ·morning ·hoUi:s

::

today., A ·close watch• was being ,. · '
kept on the water level by
dents• and, the, county, ·
·',.
..:
Henry R. Chapman, a c r e 'e
area propery , owner'. belqw Ill• .
place to be dredged; said he fa. , '•
vorcd the work because it would
1mpf()Ve !he overahl -: flood : prob• , I'
!em lit ihe basin:.• :•.,•,: ', : : '
,

rem,

k ': .,

;

'::

.,',' ''", '.

: .· ..> ;.')

;;~"

.· .•.·. ' ··.'

· ;i!eid•FarrelI,.:diijl~10jie)''of

7 .",' i

J?b!I•. : '·

l,ippi
Horiles · a1id ··:.:.hi.s· .: at.;· ... ·:·~
torney, .!l~es. ,Dl\YtllO.n/:Piesent.. <·::

!he plan. '' , ,.,, , · · · , .,:<;
Fane!Lsaid tbe work'' would', -.;
llliminate a. back • swll'ling aeo
t:ion witich'has eioisted tlear' (iJe '·
development south of Bee Ridge · •:
He said tbe,ereek is .J(to .
:IB feet -wide at -its ;".ilarrowest
point in this section. · , , ·. :, ' ·
Obapman said.be has ·11vw.'on
Ille creek a long lime and he said · ·
!!!though Ute lrrnnediate . 0ilect
Lna¥' be to re'lease' water In t!ie

i!d

noad.:

long !1lD .it wt>tild .be an 'lls8et;
iRobert !Power, anotlrer.. creek.

front property !JWner; : said · "I
!Jan see another . filood coming"
as he pointed oufl .tile window, to
the flilling min.

Leslle Mill.,., d!afmlan ot lite
cltlzena lload ~ GllDllllllb>ll
which """'"1llliil · ulfoa 6il
(Continued on oare SJ

By JEANNE MARSRAL!.

!lopes to widen Phillipp! C1 eek
to an ultimate 190-foot channel at
the us.41 bottleneck ir primary
Snd secondary road funds can be
Used from the county's share of
g'asOline taxes were expressed
Thursday by county commissioners.
Engineering studies from the
State Road Department estimate
the cost at $250,000
·
· Commissioners expressed cau·
ttous enthusiasm over the cutthrough proposals from the SRD,
pointing out financing would .be
a_ major factor in determining
how wide an opening could be
provided.
: County Engineer Chuck Morgan
told the board there was a pos·
sfbility prin1ary runds would be
a\lailahle but the road depart·
ment had n1ade no definite com-

milments.

·.~'The whole thing hinges on
what the county con afford to do
ba!ied on the legality or the use
or primary and secotlda!'y fundi;,"
the engineer expl11ined
·rn11nt~·

son also pointed out widPning tbe
creek to a 190··foot chnnnel would
call for acquisition of additional
right-of-way at tbe highway
bottleneck.
He said the pending condemn•·
tlon suit at the cut-through in·
volving property owned by Henry
!Danny) Chapman has been held
up several months \Vaiting for
plans and specifications on the
project from the road deporl·
mcnL

,

the creek to a 2(1().foot opening.
The countY. negotiated unsuccessfully a Year with Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Novak to purchase
right-of-way.
.
Board member! learned f r o m
Leslie Miller, chairman o! a citizens flood district committee appointed by the commission to develop flood control plans, that
Miller and Commissioner L. 4
Parker have ail appointinent SUn.
day with the Novaks to discuss
purchase or the property,
)
Nelson warned the commission
and Miller the retired aviator's
assistance in the matter was
"welcome but not binding on the
county commission,"
"If he undertakes to assist the
county he does so at his oWn
risk," Nelson said.
Miller said he was invited to
meet with the property 11wners by
Parker and understood only Parker would be there in an Official

The attorney indicated adding
a d d I t i o n a 1 condemnation or
amending the suit \Vould slow
down the current condemnation
suit, pointing out the project
would also be delayed if the SRD
were asked to process another
suit
Nelson and Morgan said they
had not been able to conrcr with
SRD orrieia!s yet on the legality
of using primary and secondary
funds for the project
Commissioner Johnson 'Varren capncity,
\
1
said latest figures from the coun~ The board 'agreed the county
ty land agent ~el an appr11isal of engineer should be included iD the
$25,000 on the halance of !he prop" delegation to meet with the No~

Alforn"y Tiirhnnl Nel- 11rly nt thA hottll?'nr-rk to widc>n

V<ikS

Flood lhrlt
N!aps Phn1s
For Hearin2'-.

-----------------l\llANATEE COUNT'<
SARASOTACOUNT't

Bv JEANNE '.\lARSHAl-L

:\tctTihers of the i·ititens f!nod
cnnlrnl commit1ee aopoin1Ptl ·,1~
! he Sm a:>nla Count\" (ommi~.q,m
to ,:wdy flood prm::i·am r1 np(>,:ils
nwl ·1

hur:;tia~·

T111.'~il:l\

10

pr1··,o.;.il i-'hillippi
l·llll ml Distra:t

rhr comma tee

prepm<; inr
1111 :he

i"JNHm~

s n11hlic

1"1et';,:

F\ond

'.!Cnera!ly ;;i,:1 rr.d

;i
··r.i!in~ jnh" ll'ould he tu:edcd
!n ( rmvmt'i! 1rvrhn!ders in the p1 o
po 0 ctl rl1~lnc1 1\w\· ~houid 1 n11' m
farnr nt the district ;rnd a dis111ct

ltix levy lor flmirl rPhel
l'hr! ~ll • ~quare ·mile ;>h1Hi11p1
hasin has her~n desi::m.HP.d h~- me

co1ml'

r:ommi~i;1<rn

:;e11(1i1l

<ii;.:tntls

<lS the :i1'1 1\1
ior

-e!t·taxlll!;

flnllri 1:nnt1 ol p1n::1 ;1m~
l~ll;:!lllC't>ri11g estun;ll('S

plat(' lhe
iirarna!!t? m !he
Phillippi basin ;Jt S2 ,'i mi!!iun to
bP. linanccd nn i1 :!IJ-~·eat oi~ll id

f'nst

,,r c.oncdrng

bond 1;'sue

8.AMIA VISTA ST.

bas1~

:llt1jl)r .\nrk moposed
1

'llt:llHh~~

w1dc;11111g Phi!lippt C1 eek tt om
Oak Shores and the lntr::icoaslal
\Vatenn1y with a channei width oi
:mo feet maintained to li'S·-ll Con·
cretc seawalls would be inswl!cd:
to hulkhend the channel
Sleedn~

commitee

BEii RIDGE RD.

membeis'

'Ilmrsday agreed to \\ail to hr.:!m
a c::impaign to seek support 0f the:
project until after 1uesdn~··s pub·
lie henrin~
· lertmnly an informed rmh!ic
fa more apt to ~impm t tile hond •
1ss11e · Rolland T\in,!l told 0tl1er
member,<; of the committee
''Since !he county comm1ss1nn is
not 1n ihe business oi promoun~
its own bond issue f feel our only
choic·e is to ~o into I'uesdny's
mto.etmt.: .1nd fn!l.v ."\lflf}Ort this uislrit t We have tn have ;i cn1sacie
lo 1:11h:::hten the puhiii: ·
Jlp pmnMri orn 1epe;llP.d llund
in:: is !imrtin::: 1he :.!!'OW!h <if !he
ar '!
:i!!H~t

\Vt!

~()j\p

11111 d1

"·-··

'11!\il:!l!

: ....

Jll!'lilo-ms 01 ::Jowth 1·.l]I UHlle tu
a ::1 rndin;:? ht1il · !\i11~ tl'llt>d
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This }lap Shows Boundaries For Proposed Phillippi Flood District

Lei:iie \li!ler 1:o·ch:lirm01n •11
tht> <leetinq rmnmttleE! c-;wi Ille~
fConUnuerl on Page !, Col. ii)

i.'

...

1·-

Herald·Tribuna Staff Photo-Torrington

PHILLIPPI CREEK BRIDGE - This aerial photograph shows US-41 looking south from the double bridges at Phillippi Creek. The wing of the plane
appears in the upper right section of the picture.
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\IV ashington Gets Flood Control Report-

/.'

$7:8 Million Phillippi Creek Plan lVins Backing
I

B:> PAUL HOGAN
local interests in the form
Tdhunc Starr "'ritcr
of a taxing d1stnct or the counSARASOTA - A report that t' comm1sswn nsclf would be
could result in a Si 854 800: asked tn supply an cstimatcri
flood control p1oject on Snra-!53.263200 for the project as
sota Coun1y s Phillippi Creek' outlined by the corps
h,1s been sent to \\·ashington for Discussion Scheduled
appn)\ al b~ the U S At my
Rcccidng the initial r·cport
Corp,~ 0 ; Enginccis
I) cstcrda). county commissionThc prol:!i am outlined b~- the 1 crs. clC!ctcd to sc:. a discussion
.1ack!'onvilic district offi~c of! on it for 11 am 'Inursda~
the corps and approved in the f "'The r~port. is f;ivo.rab~e.'' the
Atlanta division office would: corps s;ud simply 111 Its an·
mean fed c r a ] participation 1 nouncement on the study of the
reachin'"' 84595600 for woik on I creek that in September 196'.!.
the oft.flooded creek
I flooded some 500 families out of
The report is no\\ before the: thei1 hoincs
board of engineers for rivers: '"Phillippi Creek has flooded
nntl ha1bor~ in \\"ashington. for'Uthan and agricultural pl open~
final consideralion
on four occasions in the past
Keeps Close \\"atch
six ~·cars causing extensive
damages," the report said
Congrcssm.1n .James A Hale.\·
of Sarat>oli! kcpL a close \\;Itch Pin~ Restricted
011 tile s!Ud~ and 1cportcd to; 'Shoaling of 1hc creek chan.
local authoritie!> last week thalinel is restricting rr.c1caUon;i!
ii \I ould be l'clcm;cd this week : na\ igation 1.and d1 aina)';!t nnd
1 itr rro!!ram outlined b~ the, the conscrvallOn of runoff :ire
cm rs i.s considerabl.\· larger in being practiced for agrituhtH<d
:;cope than the $2.'\ n1ilio11 job,'bcneiit a!Hl Jor the prC\"Cniio11
plani11cd here by local engineers iof salt \\'<l!CI intrusion from U1c
nltlHntr:h 1ilcir rlannin;:: \\as ad·! Gulf of J\Jexico
mhtcdl~ for ;1 phasc<I Operation ' '"The reporting of[!(er~ find

L•.:::::

conditions \\ hich could be imw ta in and construct lateral drain·
prO\'Cd cconomicalJ:, b~· a pian , age facilities that arc necessary
\\ hich includes impro\"ing 15 to renlizc the bcnefi: made
mile~ of creek and 1ribuwr;· :nailablc b; tnr, imprn\·ements
channel::. se\·en \\ilte1 lc\·eJ anf. tP th'.'.' creek the rtpon noted
erosion-control structures inlet
Thr local go\·ernmcnt mu~•
structures ior lateral drains also pro\'ictt the rights.of~\~:::.
leading to the creek and modl· Io:· the project and asstJmf' the
fication of lS bridges·· th~ re- cost;: of re .. constructin_= or rr·
port continued
i Jocat1n;; ail high\\~~ brio;!CS 111
"Benefits from flood control \·oh etl
increased land use and in1w Ta:;: District Consider·cd
proved
rcerealional
boating
Locnl officinl;: who ha\·c kept
\\Ou Id average about S475 200.
annually. and the cost of con·: in dose contac< during the
st ruction
and
maintenance; corps" stud:. said that the plan~
\\ould avera11c abou~ S379 100 foUo\1 dose!:. those dcsi!_:!ned
io; a flood control pro.ice\ here
annua_lly r~sulting in a c~.st .10
Tne scope of tiH: federal plan
~en~fit ::tio of 1 lo 1 3. Ult'\' is lart:er howevc:· the~ add
coi I s sai
County eomm1ssionen Jrnvr
I been considering for some: timC'
Local Pari
If the nrojecl were tn be creation of ci taxint disu1c~: in
adopted n~ a federai project thr 60·squarC' miic Phillippi
somr Jocnl ai:?enc~ would be rC'-, Creek ba.":in to f1nanct such ;;
qui! ed to post :.?.~ per ceni of project
thc contract price non esti·
Thr corp:: n•nor: mu~t be an.
mated tn br a1, nmoun~ of pro\·ed b;. itc v:·ashinc1on head.
Sl 155 500 bcfort '\or\: he::?in~ 'qvartei~ then bi: adopted by

THE FLOO!lS l\IAY STOl'-Sarasota•s Phillippi Creek here pictured as it flooded the Bee Ridge Bridge
during n hcaY~ rain period. ma~ nn longer b(' :1 hi~h \rater n1enace if an Ar111y Corps of Engineers rcpOl'l
"hich was sent to \\"ashington toda~ is approved and control measures taken

· Con;:!reso. a

a iccteia! pro.ic.ct

Thl' Inca! af!Cnt~ woulC. al~r. and tilen 1ccc1\r ;; iccicral ar·
have to supcr\'isc and maintain propriation iron: Con=r-e:-.~ be·
the finished facilil;, and main· fore mone\ tan be s:pen: here

=i1-:=~~~============================================================================================'01
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Phillippi Creek Has Its Problems

:;; I
-1

DUAL PERSONALITYPbillipp1 1 Creek. like soma
people. has a dual personality.
It can be peaceful. as sbo\vn
in accompanying photos. or
dangerous, with high water
and flooding. Tranquility pie,
tured Is deceitful. too. for the
movement of the water is slow
and a heavy cover of algae
has formed. Top photo shows
the ilood gates which some
property owners have asked
tbe county to remove so that
algae \Vill wash out. Engineers
claim that the creek lacks
pressure to flush out the un,
wanted algae. Photo at right
shows the creek with heavy,
green algae forming a floor

across the body of water.
County officials are seeking
ways to solve the problem for
reasons of weed and mosquito
control.

I

DESPITE NIRS. NJEADE'S OBJECTION

Phillippi Control Referendulll Set Nov. 3
I

Ry BILL FRJITS
J porting the program to the ex-! fusion to the normal confusion
Commissioner Mase! Huston I The Nov. :1 date was recom- !chines the county now has, it recommended t.hat the ~oter. go [ He contend~d that p~oplt
Re!usmg: to he dL~suaded by! tent of one mill in any year in j !hat exists in a presidential replied that the flood control mended Monday by a flood con-: was brought out that registra- U1rough the vo~1ng machme first wo~Jd vote agru~st the dramage
11
1
wto!ultd tend Ito
1 rguments of fhe 5 unervisor flf I which ;i deficit might occur in) election. I think the average program "is the most important trol steering committee be~ tions may well reach 41.000 for andhthe n odbtai~ a paper ballot pr?Jec,t becaused
11
·
· t
· vo ter w1·11 ge t so annoye d an d so 1•proJect
.
· ·
fu e Nov. .3 e1ect10n,
·
· on t e 0 oo
t·eg1strauon.
Sarasota Countv th e d.Jslnc
Sarasota County has cause of 1·ls vo ter arawmg
wh"1c h 1s
.d proJecl
.d b . . .. raise faxes, an b ta f was
d" tr"on tsy
. .
·
·
,
·
. ·
·
·
. .
She sa1 s1e
1
e WI 11mg 1o one o a num er o ts lc
d f th f l
".·omm1ss10ners Thursdny voted
l\.1rs. i\-feade Opposes
confused that he will say, Just b••n faced w·ith 1·0 1·ls h"istory " power, hemg a pres1dent1al elec- about a 20 per cent increase I .
d ,
.. t
k 1 1
Th t
·
·
'
'
I
·
h
·
d ""
• ··
db
fth
·
. 9
·g1veupa ayspay owor a panne or e uure. e ax*
to hold the Phil- 1\-!rs
Virgini·a
H · :\feade
.
ha t eece
, tie
'""
..mammously
.
,
.
·
•i et me get mto t e machme
,,,an Ian d th at every ti1mgt
- : over 1 GO .
.
payer, hesat.d ,could seenouimg
1 t d tlon, an ecause o. e. requue1 po 11 s.
1 0
~~g~;r~~k ~~ ~ ~on~ogte~e::~j: supedrvtihsor t_nr. regfistt1rati?n1. _op- 11ca;~e~~d:~t~ and get out
officials could do to bring it into ~~n~~no: !~eu!:~·e~:tre~clSaf~e~~ !be:~t a~~evdot~~;c;~~~~ne~al~~~ge : One spectator rose to
that 1in all _this except more taxes.
•
••
· .
· · ·
pose
e 1e·m o te teer en·
,
.
'
.
,
·he thought the comm1ss1oners Charrman L. L. Parker sug~
1
election date
'. dum with the Nov 3 election '"\Ve must think of lhe indivi· !reahty should. be do~e
. , holders m the. county must vo~e . a tota~ of 99. wh1~h ls a more "were beating a dead horse." gested it might be better to hold
The project. technically called : principally on the grounds that dual. This is a nighhnare that I He termed it the first ma1or : on the on?·mil! endorsement in 1 than 6<> per cent mcrease
that all of the talk was useless a special election a week or' 10
!he Sarasota County Flood Con-' it would cause confusion and I don't want to pass on to him. step in a county.wide drainage order for 11 to be _legal·
These ratios, G er n ha r d since the project would be re- days after ~the Nov. 3 election,
lrol Project No. 1, has a price j delay, especially with the paper l\fy concern is the voter, get- program-''which we've got lo
·11,000 R.cgistered
! thought. ought to favor less con· jected by the voters anyway
expressing concern at "over·
!ag of some SS million, of which l ballots that are proposed since ting him in and out of the polL have if we're going to keep
Gernhard noted that in hos- fusion than in 1!160, even with
Committee Criticized
loading" the voter which would
Ille i:_:ounty will pay S3.5 million.. jit is phys!cally impossible to get I don't wan~ any part of any growing''
pita! and s~lmol board elections the paper ballot.
He criticized the composition tend to drive him away,
However, according· to a fi. Ith7 question on the regular maw Imor~ con[usmn m the general Commissione1 Boyd Gernhard it ~vas possible to get out the re- Mrs, Carl \Varner addressed of lhe flood control steering "I've seen these people stand:iancing plan devised by Barcus, Iclune ballot
I~lechon than we already _hav7. I said he agreed witl1 Huston, that qmred ~ercentage of voters. b~t the board, saying she had work- committee, saying it had no rep- ing in line and U1ey get tired of
:.;:indred & Co of Chicago. a I "I am not against the drain-! Just ~ersona_lly don't lh1!1k tt's "this is the most vital thing that he seriously doubted that tt ed with large classes of instruc- resentative of the working man, it and say to heck with it and
?hillippi Creek benefit tax dis- J age program." i\.1rs. Meade Ithe right th:ng to do with the ,I has ever happened to Sarasota ~ould be for a flood control pro- tion and workshops and felt that or of retired people or the aver- walk away," he said.
!rict would be created which Isaid "f would be willing to pay general elect10n
i County " And the present situa- 'Ject.
it would be possible to organize age citizen
On the motion to set the date
vould bear all the local cost,, a tax But I believe having the "The only thing I'm against i lion, he added, was "a sort of I In speakini,:; of voter regjstra· the polls in such a way as to 1 "\Vhy shouldn't it be for it?" for Nov. 3, however, he voted
with !he county as a whole sup· 1 paper ballot will just add con· is the dale "
Inow or never situation "
i !ions and the number of ma~ minimize voter confusion She Ihe said.
for it
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Proposed ·Enlarging, D~epeni~g: .,
Of · . ~hilJippi Creek ~Feasih le'. '.!' .• · ·
. \, ,..~ ...

Jli..:

A Saras~ta en g I n e er said. . Other · information about the
Tuesday that, from an engineer- proposed solution to the Creek's
Ing viewpoint, the proposed cur- flooding, according to Smally:
rent solution to I:'hillippi Ct:~~k's , -If the district ls approved,
flood probiem is the most' feas- bbr · co'unty rreeholders won't
Ible one.
p·ledge up to one mill1 the comDonald Smally, of Smally- mission will probably go ahead
Wellford and_ Nalven consulting with the current soiution but asengineers, . explained the flood sess district landowners more.
problem - and proposed solu- -If the district proposal ls
tlon - to members of the South turned down, the project would
Gate Community ·Association,· 0 hang ln limbo" until the comand answered questions from mission decided what to do.
the audience on the pro1ect.
After studying tho.llood situ- 1
•tlon, flrst apparenlt in 1958,
various experts and engineers
- most recently the U.S. Corps
of Engineers ~ have stated that
the "en1arglng, straightening,
and deepening of Phillippi
Creek" ·would !o1ve the flood
problem, Smaliy noted.
·
.Estimated-cost of such a project in 1962,::. according to .the
CorpS1 . was about $8 million, of
which· ~the-·_ federal 1?overnm~nt.
would pay $41> m!llion. Local
sources would have to come up
with the other. $31> million.
The County Commission, according to ·Sm ally, ls ~rying to
get a precedent and let the
residents in-' the propofed dis·
trict pay for their own ~problem
- on ·a vary J.n g assessment
e:cale according to the an1ount
of damage· done by past flood·
Ing. Plus havlng the freeholders' pledge of one mm.
"Since assessment bond programs ,are not easy to sell, 11 1
SmaJJy noted, "the commission- '
ers want to make the deal more
:appealing by simply assuring
the payment of the bonds.'!
Smaliy set up roughly three
classifications of landowners In
the proposed 60-square-mile district. arid listed their tax: assessments as follows, If the district
Is approved:
1.) Landowners in the district
who have not had water in their
houses from the creek's noodlm!. but· have !>Uffered because
of lnwPr real eslate values and
generally wet condition• during .f
tir-•s of flood.
~
These landowners would pay l\
flbout $50 a year, either all at Tl.
once or $2 yearly for_ 20 years. t
2.) Landowners who .have had I
water in their houses and suf. fered extensive darnage.;Assessments would be roughly $400 to
$500 per house 1 or about $30 to
$40 a year for 20 years.
3.) People who own acreage In
the district; both cultivated and
uncultivated, and they would be
assesSed"about S20 per acre.

-Abotil three tO three and
one-half feet ·will be taken off of
the! flood eleVation if the- c'urren!
proposal-is put.into_ effect.
,
·-It wili P~ "about' three· Or
four more· years", before the
fl0od"control program is finished
ff the is~ue passes.Nov. 3.
-The Corps of Engineers does
not contemplate putting in concrete retaining walls along the

_,· _; .. - .':_
' - :' ,_
for: the co_InnilSSion;_ tlhanlmOru
Jy _agre_e .that the· current pra
posal Js the_ best solution._·
·:...:_A-'on~ ;mn1 tri,c_ .1eVy. 'on :
$20,000.home-would.mean abou
$7 lh'.J3Xes.. lf the.Juli B.lllOun
:was,.~ver,needed. ,, ...
.

)

bank as part of. the contrO_l. prcr
gram.
. · _ - · . ·~·
-There would be ·no aCCess ta·
the. bay by boats exCep_t '.Jrom
the lower dam down. :.: ,
-~fajntenance of
creek
will be easier for· the.county· if
It Is deepened ~because deeper ·;".-:--T~e p~~ject,<as-·p1anned "li;
waler means less growth." .· the_.. corpsj ,tis d~lgned _to -tak,
-All of the nteserit ·commis-_ Car_e ... of',.:_ultimate, -maximun
sioners, as well as Candidates gi'o\Vth,-nOt_just·present need~

the-

1

~,b~

\\''
CHAPMAN BIG OBJECTOR

County Action On Phillippi
Cut-Through Brings Howl
Sarasota County commissioners' announced intention to proceed with the Phillippi Creek
cut-through produced some 'reverberations" Tuesday at a com~
mission meeting.
William J. Chapman, 5379
Montclair Place, said it \Vas
"outlandish" to spend a liaJf.
million dollars on the project,
and that the recent referendum,

turned down at the polls, "didn 'l
give a mandate to go ahead with
the project."
ICThe peop1e turned it down,"
Chapman added, "and I suggest
you listen to the people."
Chapman said he was not oJ)posed to flood relief, but that it
should be done "without hurting
others." He advocated that the
elimmation of the oxbow bottle-

neck at US-41 should be accom·
plished by widening the Phillippi
Bayou outlet some 200 feet south
of the proposed cut-through.
He said this would be less expensive, because the county already owns the right of way,
and such a solution would not
block Montclair Drive.
'
As presently proposed, the
cut-through would slice through

Montclair Drive, cutting off that
access to US-41. Residents in the
area would have to reach US-41

via a circuitous route, crossing
the bayou ln its northeast sector.
Chapman said that the Phillippi Creek flood control project
had been "pushed and jammed
down people's throats-but they
have rejected it . . We don't
ask you to do nothing,' but we
do ask you to take into consid·.
eration other people."
·
Two other property owners
disputed Chapman's statemcnt3
and urged the commission to
proceed with the project. They
were Mrs. June McCalla, secre·
tary of the Oak Shores Improvement Association, and Erle W.
Forsen, 2404 Nassau St.
Forsen told the board he was

"very much interested in what
you're doing," and that he
. hoped it \vould "press this thing
as fast as you can," starting
with the cul-through and going

upstream \Vhenever feasible.
Mrs. McCalla voiced opinion
that the people who voted agamst the bond referendum did so
main.ly because of the tax mon
ey aspect, not because they
\vere basically opposed to a
.flood control project.
She said she wished there
had been more public hearings
on the subject, and felt that
the way the bond program had
been set up was perhaps too
complicated and worked against
its approval.
She noted that there were
onlv 66 houses ln Oak Shores
Subdivision that were flooded
in 1962. compared with an overall figure of 500, and protested
that Oak Shores was unfairly
bearing the brunt of bad publicity.
She also thanked the commissioners for providing the Oak
4

1

Shores ' escape route," \Vhich
is an extension of Wood Street.
Commissioners listened to the
arguments, but took no action. J

J

Phillip}l~Y1vC,1·eel\:
By BILL FRITTS
A complete kill of all marine
!He, plant and animal, In Phillippi Creek from the weir north
to the Oak Shores area to get
rid of the algae lhat is choking
the stream was turned clown
Monday by Sarasota County
coin missioners.
Courity Engineer Charles 0
Morgan suggested· the drastic
measure as being the only sure
way of getting rid of the noxious
algae, although he admitted that
it would kill all the fish and all
other animal li[e in the target
area.
The comn1issioners, after discussing it about a half-hour at
a Public Works .Committee
meeting, wound up with no solu!ion although they finally deeided definitely that they did not
want to risk an overall chemical
blot-out o[ life in the stream in

Ma1·i11e Life l(ill Tu1·11ed. Dow11

~~!cl WilliAms, mosquito cou- fo1ms growing there) has fasten-

h~l director, agreed with Haigh

that Ihis was so.
Williams also said that. in his
opinion, the massive kill with
l<nrn•1--lhe b\ and name for the
deadly chemical-would not he
very effective in lhe present
situalion. The reason was, he
said, tlrnt there wns too. much
movement of the water m that
1
area.
Commissioner Mase! Huston
blamed almost all the trouble
on the weir, which lies just
north of the Tultle A v e n u e
bridge and was placed there
originally for conservation and
irrigation purposes.
!
The weir, he said. was holding,
back the waler, creating still I
waler which enahled the algae
to grow even faster and strengthen its grip on the area
"Fiaokly. in my opinion." he

ed itself to the creek hottoms as
well as growing on and near the
surface. It would not wash out,
even if heavy rainfalls occurred.
And so far, he added, science
had not come up with any substance which would kill both me
submerged and top-layer algae
growth without killing all the
fish and other marine life too.

He estimated the a q U at i C drainage project, which would
weeds would grow back in about block an essential condition of
a year, even after the massive growth - name I Y photosynJetlial dose, and this fact also thesis
influenced the commissioners to
reject the idea since it would
prove only a stopgap measure.
But there was unanimous
agreement that the most permanent and definite solution to I
the problem lay in the eventual

-·- ------ ----·----- - ···-·--·---------------------------------

fhnt area,
said, "Iha! weir has rreRted I.he
lt was stress<'d by Co111mis- whole prohlr.1n I think we're

sionor Fred Haigh that the actually cullivaling the growth
eventual solution-though years of !his stuff wifh fhat weir "
awav-wnulrl be !he construe- It wRsn't. enough ju,"t to re- I
tion. of the Phillippi Creek flood move the homds, Ire said, since'
control project Seventeen weirs, the dan1 p1 orr.r slill blorked seR
or dr:in1s. are planned as pnrt of water frn1n gelling into the arr~ :
the project, he said, and !his Sea waler, it. is known, nre- ·
wn11ld deepen the waler to the venls lhc grmylh of lhe algee,
point where algae could not which presen!ly lies like a green
grow
carpel over !he creek north of
The growth of the algae, it Tuttle Avenue bridge
was brought out, depends very Morgan said that the fish
greatly on sunlight-the photo· would slart to come back within
synthesis action The system of a month, and he further doubled
\vrirs, he said, would deepen the !hat n1any fish of any consewater beyond the photosynthesis quence" were in the creek any.
level: thus deprived of sufficient wayc
.
sunlight the algae could not He said the lrouhtr was thal 't
grow.
! the algae rthere are several
11

I

----·-·-··---- ---------------- --
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Even Tlic 'Valcr's Gelling Dn
SARASOTA - ls ii a winding rnnnlJy 1n:id! No, ii is l'hillippi t'1rek. ~''"""
ovrr wilh nquntic plnnls Nol. a sign n[ wnle1 ;ipprnis in lhis plrnl.og1nph 1:1i;i'n
f1om 1110 Ral1in Vista B1irlgr looking snnlh

COW PEN BURDEN EASED
'

tt . . i ... ~5

·$35,Q,QQO,~ ]:llijllippi.

Creek

.,IAe!M:Mitc;.,~~ ·fun4 . i<;y~~ ·:

·.· S4RASO'J.'4''-f'Wlth•'the CoW,loc~l tiia!ChlngHund ·of perhaps pi Cre.ek flood :cpntf.oL;pr.oj~ct,'
Pen 'Slough projeCt's'financia! $350,000 would be available for Commissfoner. JoIµisonc"{arren:
burden. easing for the county, a launching a step-by-step Phillip· said Tuesday. · · ' · ·, ' ..
-·-· ·
·
· '
Warren noted that the .county
also has budgeted for the new '
fiscal year some $275,000 . for
the Phillipp! Creek cut-through,
. and that water. conservation
monies heretofore earmarked
minly for the Cow Pen :Slough
project, will add another $150,·
000.
Warren recently proposed a
financing plan whereby th.e U.S.
government would put up match·
ing monies with the county.
The question ls, wiR the government participate In such a
program?
·
Warren ls scheduled to go to
Jacksonville in the near future
to confer with Corps of Engi;
neers personnel on the possibility of such a matching program.
No conference· date has ·yet
been set.
·
Warren stressed that under his
proposal there would be no necessity for an increase in mil· 1
!age.

I

House OKs Phillippi Proiect
""

\B
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The US. House of Represen- chamber directors gave their
tatives approved the Phillippi formal support to a bond apCreek flood control pro"gram proach, the commissioners votWednesday, as the project was ed to defer such action until
included in an omnibus bill au· 1966,,
thorizing 144 such projects at The reason given was that the
a coJlective cost of about $L7 political climate in 1965 ls unfavorable. Another problem, apbillion,
The bill now goes to a con· parently, is uncertainly as to
ference committee to have any how to offer the matter to the
differences between the Senate
and House bills smoothed out.
The Phillippi Creek authorization -- not an appropriation - is
for $4,592,000, the federal government's share of an $B million
flood conhol program.
As the plan proceeds in what
appears lo be an orderly man·
ner at the federal level, the
Sarasota County approach to
providing the $3.5 million calculated as its share seems charac·
terized by uncertainty.
Commissioner Johnson Warren has proposed that the work
and the Sarasota County contri·
bution be spread over several
years, thus avoiding a bond issue and any major tax increase.
Commissioner Leslie Miller and
the directors of the Sarasota
County Chamber of Commerce
are among the proponents of a
bond issue to meet the local obligation
The uncertainty goes even
deeper. The Sarasota County
Commission this week voted to
place a bond proposal on the
Nov . 2 election ballot - then
Tuesday, the same day that the ,
•··

1.na.z,.;

.•w"'·'·';. ·•"···'· ;:;;;:

u.

a

voters, whether the entire coun·
ty should assume the bond burden or those persons in the flood
district be assessed.
A combination referendum in·
valving district freeholders and
the freeholders throughout the
county was defeated last November,

s"'~county Ur9ed
1

,\

'{r

To Go
Alone On Flood Plan
I

Representatives of the South J lhe voters turned down both the 000 ~or cleaning, d!edging, reGate Community Association, flood control district and an ac· movmg bot~~enecks m lhe Creek
which claims to be the voice of companying bond program, that and canals
,
some 3,000 residents, asked lhe 'the county should gb ahead with One of th: spokesmen f 0 1
.. .
.
the group said that the offer ol
~nrasota Cou.nty Con1m1ss1.o~ t~ what powers it has
.
$5 million from lhe fr.deral gov,
, go it alone' on the Pl11lhpp1 In part, the resolution sug· ernment l
tel tie
ount
1
\Creek flood control project to- gested the co~nty continue lo complete th~ ex~e~ed $S ~ prnJ
day. .
. .
~olve th~ lloodmg p1 oble.m, pay· ect shouldn't be sought "We
Ed\;1n. Chase, d1reclnr nf the tn? for it hy count~ \V1de lax~ don't need the monev," he·said
a.ssocml10n, p1e.1ented a .1esolu· al1on, and that lhe 1 cosily cut·1 but didn't ex lain 'what thci
lion _from the group, call mg for through on Ph1tt1ppt Creek and, wout.d offer
lake its ptac~
contmued efforts lo prevent U.S 41 be held back for re· 1
.
flooding damage to people and examination"
The federal go_vernmeol ha1
properly in the Phillippi Creek It also suggested that the offered ~ malchmg fund r.ro
area
count.y "r.I eate an annual pro~ gran1. with the county fork1n~
He cited the fact that since I gram of about % mill or $150,- over 2-51hs of the cost, or aboul
$3 275 million
Con1n1issinner fv1rtsr! Huston

I

I

I

1:

I

I

~:lid

thnt. he hcis hccn talking

with members of lhe US Army
I Corps of Engince1 s, and he
feels sure tlrnt they will ask
Sarasoln what it's going fo do
about the 54 square mile Phil·
lippi Creek flood area And it's
going to ask the queslion within I.he next couple o[ months he
said.
H11slo11 said tlrnl if lhe [cdei al
n1oney is offererl, !hen it cer~
fciinlv would be roolish to turn it
down "Why shouldn't we use
$.1 million of Uncle Sam·s
n1 on e y" for the project, he
charged

I

l'hillippi Creek Cul-Through Progresses
Conslrucl.inn of a new Phillippi Creek hnrlge over
U. S. 41 to slra1ghl.en lhe channel of the creek is approximateiy 29 per rent complete, State Roarl Jle. partment officials report. Abont 32 per rent of the

2'10-day contract time has elapsed. Cone Bros. Contracting Company is the contractor, having bid
$400,788 on the JOb last September in Panama City.

Slickncv Point P1·01· Pel Nea1·lv One-Thi rel Co1111}leLe

•

•

Rtate Roar! Department officials report that the
$1.~29,636 Stickney Po!nt roar! and bridge pro.lee!
l~ 81 per rent complete with ~2 per ccni. of the con•trurlion time elapscrl. The conlract with Scott Constrnrlion Co. of ThomaS<·ille, (~a., caller! for ~60

•

working days. The road-widening and paving is being done by Warren Bros. Road Co., subcontractor
to Scott Construction Co. When completed the project will provide dual four-lane bridges over the bay
between Siesta Key and I.he mainland.
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Work Continues At Phillippi Creek
Workmen place material bemg lowered by crane Monday as worlc on the
Phillippi Creek cut-through project on U. S. 41, Just south of the Sarasota
city limits, continues.
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f{educes Danger
Pl1illinpi
Flood
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TI~· BILL FnTTIS
Al!houch it may not bf! generally rc>n!izr.d h_v Sar:isofa
C'nuntv r,..sirlrnts. the Phillipp! Creek flood specter is no!
qnHo .!hp frightenmg 1hing it used to be, mamly because

d

SECTION-F

nffirials unve heen "pecking awn)'" at improving
rlrninage rapncitlrs.

Cnunhng !hr. m-progrr.ss Phillippi Creek cut·!hraugh
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Sunday, July 21, 1968
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whkh re;i!igns the rh·rr·s ctmnncl at U. S. 41. the county
ha~

sprni snmc:lhing likP $Sfl0.flfl0 m !hr pasi lour years
io :'!l!f'\·1at<> the f!onding prnpen<:ilies of the w;iterway.

Countv Commissioner Leslie Mil!l'r, who has probah!y
hrrn d11$.rr io !he Phillipp! Creek program than an_v o1hcr
c11111m1s~tnn!'r . .-slimnl!'-~ lhnt cm-rcnl imnrovemenls J1avo

chrckri! the r11·er's flooding tem!C'ncu:s by at Jeasl onef!U<lr!rr.
We're got this n\·er 25 tn ~5 per cent lickea nghl
nnw," he s;i~·s. "Whal we've dnne wasn't clone with a
Joto! l:inl:ire-_m.i;t p<'ddng :iway."
This "pecking :w:a\·" approach is one !h;i! various people,
induding lhl' counh·s cnnsnlting 1mgmeers, Sma!!y, Wellford
& Nah·en, had bt>en ;idvocaling !or years. And !he results
have proven rncour;igmg.
For a long time Lile big, a!l·oUt Corps of Engmecrn
pi;in cnshng some SB million wa~ all that was talked about,
and it discouraged any actions being taken nt the 1oca1
le\'eL \rhat wns the point ot doing step-by·sl!!p improvi:ments
if lhl'- Corns o! Engmi:crs plan was to earned out, and
the creek·~ flooding problems solved in one foll swoop'!
But the Corps of Engmel'.rs plan went into limbo when
a Hood rontrnl re!erendum was <lelcated, and it has been
m limbo l'\'l!r smce_ But ou! oi this seth:ick-lor some-the
cmmtv hf'~!irred iis!!lf !rom ifs merlin 11nrl hrgan '·chipping
;iw11\·" :it Orn prnhll'm_
Tod11\" it c11u pnmt In a numher o! !hing.~ th;il ]Hl\'e
been dnn" lr> 1mpro1'f! the rlianne!'s flnw, lo pri:vrnt hy11ncm!h
J_!l'nWlh 11nd bridge doJ_!ginJ!s anrl increase iL~ caparily lo
earn· nnr11!1<·11lr!rs In th!! h.1v.
Tim mnr,I o!l\'Hlll~ one, anrl 1h!! mn~t puhliri7<'d !~ the
c·ltaimrl rr11!ig1m1cnl :it U. S. ·ll, whirh will rlimina!e 11
g<)n::rn~ek hl'Hrl which !he rl\'rr !;ikeR Jll~t he!or1> !t m11kr.~
11~ rnln· ml0 Lil!le S11r;ic-0!11 R111•.
1! k1; lnnr: hr!'n hr!irrrrl lh:i! th" rlimi1111!irrn nf !hie
bnlil~rwd: should hf' !he fir~! ~kp m <Ul\' flO'ld impHwem••nt
p1 nc1 am, riml Con!' Rm~ f'<lntr;wtmg Co. 1:; )"lr<:sP11!k r·ir·

"rl
h
rl

rn11~

Brirl!!e PiPrs Sti·eamlinPcl
Om~

of !he "homemade remerlies" for alleviating Phillippi Creek flooding i!
lhe shif'l!linJ.! oi hrillg-e piers with woor!tm pi;rnks anil steel pipe to prevent debris lrom piling np at brirlgr_c; anrl acting a.c; t1ams.

1

n•11 !1>1< nili('il! 1w•rk

rut 11hiif' thr crrrl: 1~ brmg uuplugged, !he criunlr
111 a rnnrlr,; 11·av h:is hern buw making \·11nnus miprol'emrnt.~
1:p~:re11rn. whkh, whilr nnt ·so r1rmiiatir, never!hrles.q ar!rf
~1enifir:111llr in th'! inta! ctrail!ilf.11'! r1elure.

ln r.in1m1 arr.as the crrel:·s r.h11nn,..i has been deeprnl'<l
··roml'.l';i~·s·' huilt In pro\'i!le 11ccr~s 1or i1e11vy equmment,
!hus nrn111nting con!in11a1 mnmtenanr.r, the clranng of h~•an
r111!lt~ :inti nlhrr aqna!ir grow!h
111 S<Jllll' are.is, !HJWfVf'r. th!' ch:mnrt has been
rt,..lihrrat<·J1· narrowed 111H! drepenrd. lo !ll(:rcasr! the n\'er's
1·rln<'llt· "111! Hms rrea!r a ~"lf·{'!rr.n~!n!! arlinn.
nnr nl fhr~e 1_< a mam rm1al that eventuall\' l".~tem!s
!n th" l'"n~inglnn Park are;i. Snufh o! whrre ii rrns!'-1!.~
lhr :"ralm:inl Coast Line l1;1ilro11d tracks, !he rhanne! runs
rlrrp and nnrrfll\" Therr arl" no hvanrm!h.o; or olhrr 1lf!Urlllt' \
grmr!h !'lnr;ami: the sfrc11111.
If .e.il! !;, a prohJem, lhe.~r nn11ro\·isrd roadwa~·:; rnahle
d1"01glinr!"' !11 i>l! hronl!hl in wilh rrlalivr_ ease anrl !hi' rioj!gmg
m;ilrri-'ll rl'!11rw11d

and

Onn nr !hr higgrsl /11clnn m !he crrrk's f!noriing prohlems
adinn nl if.~ p1rr.~upp11rled hrirlges. in
Iimr n! fl nod nqu;ii ic growth an!! rlebris Cil!lll' ;<;w!rling
dm·.-n !l>r nrnr and ;onnrr or lnl!"!r piled up 11g11mst !he
bridr.r p•rr.,, s!nmling likl! r.nnrrrle !ent11cles m !hr midrl!r
w:i.' !he d:inunmg

of If.,.. "1>-1!m"!

fl l<'! !l'"r rng1nrcr wi!h lhl! Public Works Dcp;ir!ment,
l\~rl. r.amc Ill'! with the irlea ot strramlinmg !he

fu"l

pir:_r~. h11ffrf'~~mr:

!hr.m 1rilh

piani:~

:iml :;tr.el pipe.

Thr )"ll;mi:s wern bolled betw!!en ~he pien, lnrming ;i
~m<:<ilh •·rimlr"' for the waler to get through and offermg
pn rn~!!~

lnr thr df'hn5 Iha! lnevitahly came floating down.

On !he upsfrrnm fart's of the r1ers, ser!inn.c; ot steel
dra!l\'!l!I' pip".'. ru! in haH. wi:re !:islrned, prn\'idini; a ronndrr1
rnr1;w11 1d1irh grea!lv rerl11r:rd fhr h11n!!-np qu;i!itiM nt !hr
r1"'r~

!11 ~rr . . ri ''.<;lrners" WHc crca!!'d unrler the hrii!grs-ami
:ill 11! lhr hridges orcr Phlllipp! rrcek now h<il'C 1h!'S!'
<l1r:1mti11•u1! :in<! huttrr.<eing miprn\·emrn!.<;.
"!1 '"''!.; three rrars tm· ue lo ge! this 1hor:· Mil!rr
r"ca!I~

··h11!

wt'

final!r rlid it."

Wltlr11111;: anrl cterpromr. nf lh" rl\'er rhannci has brrn
1·arn,..!l ouJ hr!wceo lfahi11 Visla at!rl Wrhber Slr!'e!.c;, and

hrrn i!nnr nnrlh n[ n.1hi:i Vistn.
\"!';Jr lhr? en1ml\· !akrs ann!hl'.'r p1!'cenie11! .<11·mg
:11 !hr t'r<Tk 1rilh rcp!;ir:emen! of lhe narroll', d1nnne!·dnggmg
Wrhlwr S!1~"I hridge. This ll"il! co5! the rotmty ;mnthrr
-~12fl_mm H11! ir.' nnnfhtr sl!'p m the grarlua! "lammg ol
lhc <"V<'k .. -.and lhl' county Wlll!!rl he the first in ndmit
ife r,1•! :i lir.nr i>\' the !ail.

'11nil:'lr \1·m 1·. h;is
;-:r~l

S1 .. p Co11s1rn .. 1ion Ai1ls Crrrk
C'n1111h• rcun1111.c;s1nnr.r Lrslie ~liller inspN·ts nne of Phillippi Creek's main
ran:i!s which w:is 'stcppecl' to pr:rmil drag!ines In move along canal and ctrectga
away silt Rncl ariua;,':;,.,...,,11) f'..111al
channel was als. o narrowed and deepened
•
·, 1 ,IJOl'J\
G" "· .,._.,,._,_, •"!
to rncrr;;sn \•plnr1l\
s srlf·cleansml!", ""!\i-Hi:li~ 111, ;~·;:~·.-; ••
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Straight,-1' hrou gh J' ie1u
Aerial picture p1ovides sl1aighl-t111ough view
of the new Phillippi C1 eek cut-!lirough project on
the Tamiami Trail soulh of Sarnsota This view looks
westerly. While the cul-through is far enough along

()f

Cut-1'hrough f'rojecl,

lo 1.101 mil the flow of waler, the span on the insicle
is not complelecl The old rlog-leg route of the c1 eek
is to !he right where the creek circles under a bridge
and hack south before hearling west to Sarasota Bay_

By BILL rnrrrs
Phillippi Creek, the µerenmul µ!ague,
ngl1t agam. This lime it shows evidence
up and defeating, to some exlenl, the
channel-stra1ghtenmg pro1ecl at U. S. 41.
Acting County Engmeer James Davison

Just isn;l aclmg
of rapidly silting
"pull the plug"
has already put

the Sarasota county comm1sswners on noilce that "there·s
trouble out there," and lhal il will take a heap of money

to correct it.
Davison eslimatcs a million cubic yards of silt could
be taken out .of the channei and a total of 1 n1illion
could be spent in the process.
He believes a phased, year-by-year progran1 of clean-out
ls the iog1cal approach, if the. con1m1ss10ners decide to
spend taxpayers' money on such a proiect.
''You would -have to spend at least ~I00,000 a year on
deaning it out," he says. "Anything le:-;s and it Just wouldn't
be worth it. You'd iusl be wasting your n1oney. By the
Ume you finished the Ja:-;t part, the first part would already
be silted up agam."
At ~100,000 a year, the comm1ss1oncrs may be expected
to take a good, hard look at such a progran1-yet, adnuUedly,
the creek is well on !Is way to bccommg a sill-clogged
and µol!uiion-riddlcd stream.
l\Tosl of the trouble, Davison says, stems irom the new
construction that 1s taklug place m areas upstream. The
rams conte, and the freshly scoured earth dribbles mto
the creek, As the siltation becomes greater and grea!er,
the flow oi the strea1n slows down, and settling oi the
silt :;teadily mtensifies. The problem is c01npounded.
Furthennore, as the Hushing action of the creek 1s dimllll·
shed bv further dogging, the pollution problems worsen.
It 1s no secret that a number of sewage disposai planls
discharge treated effluent mto the creek-and smnetimcs
that ef[Jucnl may be less than desirable fro1n a purity
standpoml.
There are septic tanks along the creek, and when the
heavy rams come and the tanks overflow the toxic effluent
drains mto the creek.
Then there are the fertilizer nutrients which accelerate
aquatic growth and further add to the clogging of the
creek.
~Iore than $400,000 was SiJCnl by the county and state
to straighten the creek's channel at U. S. 41. This was
done on the theory that it would facilitate the flow of
water and thereby Jessen somewhat the flood threat.
Thus lhe piug was pulled.
But iust a few yard.s above the dredged-out area around
the new bridge, another plug exists-the silt that clogs
the channel and emerge:-; as mudflats durmg iow tide.
And between the Bee Ridge and Tuttle Avenue bridges,
boat passage is m1po:;sib!e al low tide, and dangerous at
high tide. This is a stretch of approximately a half.mile.
During a recent spin on the creek m the county's air-boat,
navigated by herbicider Frank Stafford of the Public \Vorks
Department, it was qmte apparent that boat nav1gaiion
ls at a nummum, and l!wi a !ot of property c!as:-;ified
as .. waterfront" is really suffering from a misnmner.
The silt bars He 1ust below the suriace. The avcrilge
depth m the big sill stretches is no more than 12 to
14 -mches. You can walk across the creek virtually anywhere,
except down at the dredgcd·oul parl around the U. S.
4.1 bridge.
You see stretches of duekwecd, parrot leather, plankton
algae and water hyacmlh. Algae and duckweed are considered signs of waler pollulion Five dead snook, floating
belly.up, were seen durmg the spm.
"H's a good chance that pollution killed thein," Stafford
said.
Yet there were a number of fishermen aJong the ,banks,
piumbing the n1urky waters with hook and line, n1aking
the lime·honored quest.
The mouth of Phillipp! Creek, where it e1nplles mto Roberts
Bay, 1s also a -problem, says Davis1on. "U needs to be
a lot bigger. Engmeenng -nians call for a 4.00-foot-wida
channel at this pomt, but all you've got is about 150 feet.
H's aiso clogged up wilh n1angrove islands."
TI1e n1outh of the creek empties direc!ly mlo U1e Intracoastal \Vaterway, at 1'11arker No. 72. It takes no great
amount of crystal"1lalling to predict that if the silt piug
is ever washed 1oose Jn a storm, it will land sn1ack 1n
the middle of the waterway ctiannel.
Phillippi Creek is one big J1eadache. On this, vtrlual!y
everyone agrees. But what lo do about tt-lhal's the hard
parl.
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Co1111ly Employ<'e Snncys Crcrk fcor Airhoal
Counlv a!r-hnat pilot Frank SlaffnnJ cautiously
n!'gnliate.~ shnl!riw wa!crs rtnnng a nsual survey of

Channel l\larkers

the creek. Staffon! Is coun!y's acknow·!edged expert
on creek·s conditions .
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A Blanket Of Algae AfioYe Weir Near Tnllle AYcnur
Just above !he weir eas! nf Tullio Avenue lies

sandbar.

'

this hroac! carpet of :i"lgac>. neiow it lies an exfrnsi\·e

Narrow 01wni11g Of Creek Near Rohrrts Bay
i\ lnn-nnrrnw openrng whi>re !he crrrk emp!irs
in!o Rn\Jerls Ra_\' is :rnn!hrr proh!t:itn_ Unpiuggr.d

m;iy son11.:ct<iy w;i:;h into lntraroas!;iJ \\'alt>r\1.-il\.
channel.
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STATEMENT OF ASSURANCE FROM SARASOTA COUNTY

Re:

Phillippi Creek Basin Project

d-

OJ

-

This will certify assurance of the capability and
willingness of Sarasota county to provide the requirements of

local cooperation or reimbursement outlined in your letter of
inquiry regarding the Phillippi Creek Basin Project.

These

re.quirements will be provided at the time requested by the
Distric.:t ·Engineer, U.

s.

Army Corps of Engineers, in accordance

with appJ'icablc legislative authority governing the project.

KENNETH D. BRUf.lBAUGH, Chairman
Board of County Conunissioners for
Sarasota County

ATTEST:

•

Dated:· --December 23~ 1969

•

Phillippi Creek (;els Cl<'Hnin?:
Philippi Creek under and on cilher- side of the
Bahia Visla Street bridge receives a lll'o-fold cleaning.

Sarasota Cnunly \veed control progra111

\rork~

men in tlir airboat, foreground, spra.v hvacrnths with
cllem1cals along the wcsl hank. while C'ounly Road
and Bridge crc\rs, using a dragline. bac!<ground,

scour sill from lhe creel: bottom along a l.000-foot
slrip of the cast hank and under the hndge. The
silt under !he bridge span was btockrng the flow of
water, said Road anrl Bridge Superinlendenl Pete
Ramirez, and had lo he nnhlockecl pnor to expected
l1r:1Vy rn1nfall this s111nn1rr.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
SONVILLE: DISTRICT.
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O.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS

BOX 4970

JACKSONVILLE.

FLORIDA 32201

30 July 1974
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Mr. John M. Saba, Jr.
Chairman, Board of Conunissioners
County of Sarasota
P. O. Box 8
Sarasota, Florida 33578
Dear Hr. Saba:
The Water Resources Development Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-251),
approved 7 !!arch 1974, required that the Congress annually be provided a list of unconstructed Corps of Engineers projects which no
longer are considered appropriate for continued authorization. The
rationale for this legislative requirement, contained in Section 12,
.as expressed by congressional views included in the reports on the
Act by the Conunittees of Public Works of the U. S. Congress, and
reads:
"Many water resources development projects become, after
they are authorized, inappropriate for one reason or
another. Changing economic conditions may render them
uneconomic. Population and industrial growth may make
then inadequate to serve new need$. The local interests
may decide they do not ""ant a project. Yet, in all of
these cases, unless the"time-consuming process of obtaining specific Congressional deauthorization through
an Act of Congress is followed, the project remains
authorized, is considered.part of the backlog of authorized but unconstructed projects, and continues to dis-

courage homeowners and landowners in the project area
from maintaining, much less improving, their property."
Based on these views, the legislative criteria of Section 12, and
implementing guidelines of the Chief of Engineers, I find that the
flood control project for Phillippi Creek is eligible for deauthorization action. This determination, in general, is related to
one or more of the following criteria:
a. The project is not economically justified, and it is apparent
that a restudy would not develop an economically justified plan.
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30 July 1974

.SA.JWY

Mr. John M. Saba, Jr.
b. The project, as authorized, is
or prospective needs, and to obtain an
require such substantial modifications
costs that the Corps could not proceed
from Congress.

not adequate to meet current
adequate improvement would
and involve such increased
without new authorization

c. The project is generally opposed by local interests, or
there is little or no prospect that the required local cooperation will be forthcoming.
d. The project, or part thereof, is no longer required because
it has been accomplished by local interests or another agency, has
been superseded by another project, or for any other reason.
Prior to submitting my recornnendations to the Chief of Engineers,
your views with regard to the appropriateness of deauthorization
action on the Pi1illippi Creek project are desired. For your
information, the final decision of the deauthorization recon..ruendations of the Chief of Engineers rests with the Congress. Under
that prerogative, any project submitted on the Chief of En3ineers'
recommended list may be removed by a resolution adopted by either
of the CoU'.mittees on Public Works within a 180-day congressional
review period.
Your comments are reouested as soon as possible in order that they
-may be included in my recommendations to be suoBitted to the Chief
of Engineers in August of this year.

(

The inclosed material provides some information about the project.
The map shows the basic plan authorized by Congress in 1965. There
is a tabulation of cost information, followed by the specific requirements of local cooperation. You may note that local costs
were estimated to total $5,313,000 as of July 1973. Finally, there
is a copy of Statement of Assurance from Sarasota County, dated
,
23 December 1969. Our records reflect no local interest in projec)
implementation since your County Administrator, Hr. John J. Gray,
visited this office in December 1969.
Sincerely yours,

C~~

3 Incl
1. Project Hap 71
2. Tabulation, local
requirements
3. Statement

·l •llilT
Colonel, Corps of Engineers
District Engineer
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November 19, 1974

A

Colonel Emmett c. Lee, Jr.
Jacksonville District, Corps of Engineers
P. o. Box 4970
Jacksonville, Florida 32201
Dear Colonel Lee:
At its meeting on Tuesday, November 12th, the Board of
County Commissioners approved the de-authorization of the
Phillippi Creek Project.
We have no funding capability at the present time for the
local share of funds; howeve~, we would like to reserve
the ability to reactivate this project when the County is
in a position to provide the local ma·tching share of
funds in the future.
Yours very truly,
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Engineering
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11 December ·.1:9 74 ·

SAJWY

s. Hoyt
County Administrator
P. 0. Box 8
Sarasota, Florida 33778

Mr. Edward

Dear Mr. Hoyt:
This is in response to your 19 November 1974 letter to Colonel Lee
deauthorization of the Phillippi Creek Project. It is noted
that, while your Board of County Connnissioners has approved deauthorization of the project, it wishes to reserve the ability to reactivate
the project when the County is in a position to provide the local share
of project costs.

~bout

As explained by Hr. Brannen in telephone conversation with you on
4 December, if Congress should deauthorize the project, it would cease
to exist and would be expunged from the list of authorized Federal projects.
Therefore, a survey-review would be required if and when Sarasota County
determined that it was in position to support the project fully.
Survey-reviews may be undertaken by the Corps of Engineers upon adoption
of a resolution by the Public Works Committee of either the Senate or
the House of Representatives, and appropriation of necessary study funds.
Completion of a survey-review normally takes several years after initial
funding. Authorization of a survey-review can normally be readily obtained.
However, a normal period from beginning of a survey-review to ·initiation
of construction, assuming everything falls into place, is approximately
6 to 7 years.
The State of Florida has been invited to comment on the proposed deauthorization by mid-January. Any advice the County may wish to provide the
State should be addressed to the Department of Natural Resources in Tallahassee.

Sine rely yours'.., /
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JANES L. GARLAND
Chief, Engineering Division
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Mullet
fishing in
area canals ·.

causes anger
D CLAIRE UNGER
"It may be legal, but that doesn't
make 1t right," 1s the sentiment of
homeowners on canals and waterways

in the area. The subject 1s commercial .,
mullet fishing, and Mike Genia, speaking tor his neighbors in Siesta Isles, says
'the bottom line 1s there shouldn't be
commercial fishing in residential areas.
"This 1s my backyard. I tee! violated,"
says Corna.
· •·
the canals
"'The fishermen come
and make a big circle with their nets.
When you want to get your.. boat out
they are real hostile because they have
done,'" he· said ..
to move their nets," said a canal res1Scott Jerrems, a local conservationist,
dent. Residents say they are extra proputs it· more strongly: "It's an untect1ve because they spotted a manatee
mitigated rape of our fisheries. Numbers
in the canal. within the last several
of fish along our coasts are 10 percent of
weeks. They also admit to shouting
what they wem several decades ago."
questions at the fishermen regarding the
He points out this affects the. whole fish
fact that nothing 1s ever thrown back.
chain for all the fish which swim in our
Most residents acknowledge that they
bays and coastlines in Florida. "We're
are indignant tliat the mullet, snook and
destroying fish_ing for ourftiture genera- ,
redfish are trapped in the canals and are
tions. so that a few faSt. buck operators. :
"easy p1ckins" during tne weekly
can tum a 'profit;" ·he said. · • · · ·
·
harvests.
Jerrems .· notes that prior to 1962,
mullet fishing was closed to fishenmen dur- ·
Residents.. along. the Phillippi Creek
_canals report tlie·fishermen often work .. ing the spawning' season from October ·
between. 10:30 p.m. and 3 a.m. The
to January. Now, he charged, the ban is
· lights on· the. boats;, diesel engines. and: ~o longer in effect and he questions the· :
shoµts echo 'around. and. get the dpgs
morality. of netting the mullet and cut-!
barking. ;;lfS
disruP.tive~" . s;iid
ting out' th~· roe teggs) for sale m the :
Janus England, a canal resident; · · ·
highly profitable marke!S of the Orient. ·
_:The currentJa.w_states that canals are
What remains of the fish is either
state_ property_ an_d altho_ugh' ..local .·thrown 'away or if tile· fisherman gets .
residents ·might have "first rights,'; as _lucky is sold· for 2 cent5 per pound.
·
long as• the:'commercial fishermen ariBoth men say they hope'to so'riieday
ch or· their . nets and Sta'{ with
see a protective agency to oversee
them ... ~hey are. within the law .. ·•. ·
marine .. conservation. ·.Jhe .. current
... Go.nia feels. those laws need .to be
marine fisherie.~: advisory. commission
reviewed: and. changed. "We· need. to
which reports. to. the· governor. and
bang. together a:Od let
politicians cabinet is• just that~ advisory - they
know-.•. the. daJ'.lage. which _is•. bei_ng. note with regret:.

up

'very.·

our

Canal-front property
owners are concerned
about
commercial
fishermen wno move into
the canals in search of
mullet during· colder
weather.
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A proposal on which septic
tanks near Phillippi Creek
to remove first is based
largely on economic, .not
environmental, issues,
By Rod Thomson
STAFF WRITER

A funny thing is happening on U1e way
to cleaning up Phillippi Creek - worries
over health concerns and pollution are
taking a back seat to dollar signs

oped a proposal - with a price tag of$72
million - to remove septic tanks along

the creek They have proceeded under
the banner of health and environmental
worries.
But the proposal basL>s the decision of
which septic tanks to remove first largely
on economic issues - such as which
homes are cheapest to hook up to the
county's sewer system, and how much '
money the county will receive in revenue
once those homes are customers of the
system
Some homes with septic tanks more
than a half-mile from Phillippi Creek are

tanks right next to the creek aren't even
included in the county's plans.

County officials argue that the ap*
proach simply makes economic sense.
But some residents of the area think that
if the county is really wonied about solv~
ing the pollution problem, it would take
out the tanks closest to the creek first
"The health thing should be totally in·
vestigated, and Uie health concern is the
only thing that should drive this project,"
said B,C, Hathaway, a resident of a South
Gate neighborhood near the creek.
In developing the p!.1n for which septic
tanks.~hould ~e reinoved immediately, the

lhe 36.ooo homes in the urbrin area with
septic tanks and divided them into 226

areas
They then gave each area a score based
on a number of factors, including: How
close the ;:irea is to existinf! sewer systerns; how cheap it will be to hook the area
up to an existing system; how much revenue the newly hool1ed-up customers wi!l

Pl EASE SEE SEWER ON 1IA

Formula detennines removal
priority. 11A

Money could override
health in cleanup plan'
mental organization l'llanaSota-88,
said the county's approach has t.1kcn
generate, and vaiious environmen· him aback
"They're not considering thC
tal factors.
fhe way the criteria are evalual- health nnd environmental aspects
ed, it's dear that revenue and finan· first They're looking at finances,"
cial issues got more weight in the Compton said. "I'm not sure they've
focused in on what should be done
system:
first."
•In 18 of the 31 project areas
The counly's emphasis on money
where the county would proceed
first, financial ratings either out- also rankles Hatliaway and some like
weighed environmental ratings or him in his Soutli Gate neighorhood of
modest homes
were just as important.
They Jive several blocks from the
n In addition, the county's propos·
al expanded beyond the 31 top priori· creek, bul their neighborhood is slat·
ty areas to include another 10 lower ed to be hooked up before neighborpriority areas because t11ey were ei- hoods that are closer to the creek ther surrounded by, or next to, top and which presumably cause more
pollution.
.
priority areas
Hathaway could end up paying at
!east $37 .50 a month for 20 years to
111e argument
finance a $5,000 hookup charge, plus
Sarasot.1 County Utilities Director anotheravemgeof$.11 79inmo11thly
Larry Turner said the approach sewer fees once he'shooked up, for a
makes economic sense. The incfo- total of $69 29 that he is not paying
sion of the financial criteria is intend~, now.
ed to help make the project afford''Nobody's rich here." said Hathaable by first doing less expensive way, 51, who works part-time as a
areas and U10se that could generate singer and is trying to start a small
the most income to the county once marketing business
the sewers are hooked up
Commissioner Bob Anderson is
Turner said it was not U1e "intent
oi the system·· for financial issues to not comfortable with how the top pridominate the selection of which sep- ority areas were detemiined. But he·
points out that the County Com.mistic tanks to replace first.
The consultants and the county . sion has not adopted the plan yet
were trying to give equal weight to
"Just because a consultant said it
all of the categories, Turner said .. But doesn't mean it's right," he said
he added: "If an environment.1list did "The whole prograni for removfng
the criteria, he might have weighted septic tanks was based on a formula
U1em differently."
drafted by staff t11at was supposed to_
Indeed
put a heavy emphasis on environGlenn Compton. of the environ- mental problems," he said
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Septic tanks
big hurdle
forcounty

Tests show
creek is very
polluted

By Rod Thomson

By Rod Thomson

STAFF V/RITER

STAFF WRITER

Sarasota County faces little
choice but to consolidate the pnvate se\ver utilities spr1nkJed
around the county and to remove

"As long as they progress m the
right direction, \Ve \Von't have a
particular objection," said Tom
Beck, who 1s in charge of revie\v1ng con1prehensivc plans for the
state Department of Commumty
Affairs.
He said that the county has been
111along good progress in creating
its central se\ver system.
County officials contend that the
purchases of 18 of the largest pnvate utilities - and their consolidation into a central sewer system
- demonstrate the effort to meet

Evidence of pollut10n m Phillippi
Creek contmues to pile up.
Joan Rose, a microb10log1st with
the Urnvers1ty of South Flonda,
said that her first two sets of tests
have sho\vn a surpnsmgly high degree of pollut10n dangerous to human health.
"We've found a lot more pathogens than I thought we would,"
she said from her Tampa office Fnday. Pathogens are m1croorgan1sms that cause diseases.
Rose said she found pathogens
m six of the 22 samples taken from
11 sites in May and June. Since
tins summer, the Sarasota County
Public Health Umt has posted the
creek off-limits to sw1mmmg because of the health hazards.
But nature hasn't cooperated
with the testing: The rainy season
never arnved this year.
"An ongmai obiect1ve was to
have a dry season and rainy season
testmg," Rose said, "We didn't get
that."
In the ramy season, the water
table nses and some of the septic
tanks m the low-lymg areas along
the creek sit directly m the table.
That would mean contammated
water flowmg from the septic
tanks goes straight mto the ground
water without bemg filtered by the
soil, resultmg m more pollutants m
the nearby creek,
Also, a heavy storm after a dry
penod tends to flush a lot of surface pollutants, mcluding nitrogen
from fertilizer, mto the creek.
However, with the ramy season
also comes a higher water leve1 in
the creek that, over tJme, would di1ute the concentration of

PLEASE SEE SEWER ON 58

PLEASE SEE TESTS ON 5B

at least some septic tanks from the

urban area along Phillippi Creek.
Five years ago,
Gov.
Lawton
Chiles and the
Cabinet ordered
the county to cre-

ate a central sc\ver system and to
make 1t a pnonty
to remove failing
septic tanl<s. The White
or'der \Vas to have
been earned out by 1994 and mcJuded installing sewer systems m

areas \Vhere septic tanks regularly
fail.
"We 1nay not have made the
deadline, but 1t does not mean we
are not in compliance," said Sarasota County Administrator John
Wesley White. "We're in compliance m that we are diligently purswng the problem."
That 1s ho\v the stare sees it,
too.

.

County's sewer·plah
moving at steady pace
SEWER FRC" '. : 3

,'

lnterestefil1?

the state order.

So far, Sarasota County has spent
$74.4 million to buy tl10se utilities
and is plannmg to buy 12 more. Negot1at1ons are under way for several

of those purchases. When done, the
county will have the core mfrastructure for a central se\ver system in
the urban area.

The Sarasota County Comm1ss1on will discuss the county's

central sewer system policy during its regular meeting at9 a.m.
today on the second floor ot the
South County Adm1nistrat1on
Center, 4000 South Tam1am1
Trail, Venice.

Compliance on the septic tanks 1s
not so clear.
The county is a\vare ot several ar-

posal methods."

eas, from Englewood to Sarasota,
\Vhere there are failing septic tanks.
It has not mstalled central sewer m

subsequently conducted. The second srndy by Post, Buckley, Shull
and Jermgan of Sarasota pnontized
areas \Vhere septic tanks should be

those areas. But Rick Drun1mond,

chief of long-range planning for the
county, said, "We don't thmk the
county 1s m ieopardy of bemg found
to be out of compliance With the final
order."

The state order came as a result
of an env1ronn1entalist's challenge
to the county·s comprehensive plan
m 1990. A state heanng officer dismissed most of the challenges. The
officer was troubled, though, that
the county did not seem to be adequately pursumg a solut10n to septic
tanks m the flood plam.
"We didn't have policies to deal
with continued proliferal!on of septic tanks," Drummond said.
In 1991, the county submitted a
plan to stop the proliferauon of septic tanks in developed areas. Chiles
a1id the Cabmet approved it. Withm
the agreement was a reqmrement
that the county begm 1mplementmg
its wastewater resource management program by 1994 and fimsh 1t
by 2020. That program mcluded the
following st1pulat10n:
"Pnonty shall be given to providing centralized service to areas exper1enc1ng septic tank failure and ar-

eas where water quality has been
adversely affected by current dis~
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Two eng1neer1ng studies \Vere

removed first, and detern1ined that

about 8,500 tanks - 6,000 of them
along Phillippi Creek - could be removed for about $72 million.

A citizens' group recommended
that plan to the county comm1ss10n
m 1995, suggestmg that each household in the septic tank program pay
$5,000 of the $8,500 cost oer tank.
A small groundswell opposing the
plan grew out of the Southgate commumty, which would bear the brunt
of the program's cost. Some residents said the county had not sufficiently proved the degree of pollution or the source.
In response, the con1m1ss1oners
pulled the piug earlier this year on

the public educat10n camoa1gn and
opted for more conclusive testing.

That 1s under way now.
The state's Beck said that suc111ssues are complicated and the state
does not wony too much about the
timetable slippmg - if the county
seems to be diligently pursuing
solutions.

"In general, we thmk Sarasota
County 1s domg one of the very best
iobs m the state of implementing
their comprehensive plan."
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Tests show creek highly polluted
l!'IESTS

FROM 1B

pollutants.
Those changmg vanables Jed
county offic1a1s, residents and Rose

to want to get samples from both penods. However, Rose said that the
consensus was to go ahead with the

rest of the tests despite the Jack of
rain.

Rose is compiling the results of
the two most recent tests - done
withm the past two months - and
cross-referencmg them with the loca!Jon of septic tanks, waste-water
treatment plants, pump stat10ns and

any other potential contributors of

bacteria.
She said the prelimmary results,
with some general conclusions as to

the source of the pollution, will be
given to the Sarasota County Public
Health Unit in two to three week.s.
The results will be used by the
county comm1ss1oners 1n malnng
therr decision on whether to remove

septic tanks along the creek and put
homeowners on a central sewer

system.
The report will also address the
feasibility of domg a study to trace
the specific ongm of the pollu!Jon.

'

tfBoard set to taclde dredging
I
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CIJIEEUS fllOM rn

. county Transportation Director
. John Goodknight suggested two
possible alternatives:
\ , 11 A special assessment on wateri
front property, which would tax the
· ' people who benefit the most from
; · dredging;
II Increasing stormwater assess( ments, which would cover everyone
in the Phillippi Creek drainage basin
who benefits from rainwater runoff
traveling from the creek to the bay.
O'Neil, who represents Sarasota
County on the West Coast Inland
Navigation District, said he thinks
1
'' ) that agency, which has hundreds of
thousands of dollars available for
such projects, could pay for a big
_ch.link o( the dredging.
The district collects a small property tax, less than 2 cents per $1,000
of assessed property value, and uses
the money for waterway projects in
Sarasota, Charlotte and Manatee

counties. The district's primary focus is maintaining the Jntracoastal
Waterway for boaters, but it also can
dredge the lower, navigable portions of creeks.
O'Neil sees a combination of taxes and private money paying for the
projects. The agency paid one-third
of the cost for the recent dredging of
Clower Creek by Sarasota Square
Mall. Stormwater assessments paid
for a third and private assessments
paid for a third.
Schulte said she thinks it would
be fair to pay for Phillippi Creek
dredging with general taxes, because the creek takes stormwater
from such a large area.
"I feel like everybody's runoff
comes down Phillippi Creek," she
said
But however it is paid for, she
said she is ready to see the creek finally opened and flowing freely.
"There needs to be some sort of
dredging here," she said.
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otnmission to discuss
cleaning out creeks
The comrnissioners will focus on the flood-prone
areas near Phillippi, Shakett, Hatchett and Curry
creeks.
By Hod Thomson
STAFF WRITER

!Rm

When Marcia Schulte looks oot
her h;1ck \vindo\v, she often sees
birds \Valldng on \Vnter,
It's nothing divine, just an illnsion
caused hy n creek so full of sanrl that
it so111etirncs brtrely 1novcs.
"flt limes, there's even dry lnnd,"
she said.
Schulte lives on the lower end of
Phillippi Creek on Tanglewood
Drive, where the effects of years of
slormwater runoff from upland devclop1nenl are obvious.
At lo\V tide in the d1 y se;1son,
sandbars appear in the middle of the
ct eek - Ihe pri1nary stremn for carrying waler from the north part of

~.!!~.--

the county to Sarasota Bay. During
nonnal \Vcather periods, boats can

run aground in shallow \Valer. During stonns, the creek ovcrfhnvs its
banks and floods nearby homes. In
Nove1nber, several hornes along the
creek \Vere dan1agec.L
Phillippi Creek is not alone Shakelt, Hatchett and Curry creeks in
the Venice area have the satne
problems.
After years of talking aboul
dredging creeks, county officials
may be ready lo do something. The
Counly Commission plans to discuss a di edging plan at today's regular meeting.
"I really believe lhat if we clean
the heart of the creek out, that water

Interested?
The Sarasota Counly Commission will discuss dredging
creeks during its regular meet- I
ing at 9 a m. today on the first !
floor of Ille Sarasota County Administration Center, 1660 Ringling Blvd , Sarasota
\viii 1nove frorn upper to lo\ver faster
anti not go as \Vidc," snid Con11nissioner Jack O'Neil, who has been
urging so1ne action for n1ore thnn a
year. "It is when it goes real wide
that it floods houses.''
1'here are no estirnates, but a
county memo states that dredging
the creeks will cost millions of
dollars.
So the biggest questions will be:
Who pays for it and how?
In a report to the conunissioners,
Pl.EASE SEE CREERS ON 3ll
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Cou11ty plans flood berm
llOMES

rnoM IA

--------·

ration includt' drainage
i1nprove1nents in the f\·1anasota,
Gulf View Estates al\(l llay Street

<irens.

The projects will h<.> po id for with
nloney already budgrlc_ c1 for later
\Vork and by stonn-\vater nssessments. There also could be some
F edernl Emergency Management
Agency money to help.
"There's a problem and people

J

. are suffering,'' said Chairman David
f\'lills, reflecting the comtnission's
desire to get 1noving.
Past efforts at dredging have been
bogged down by environmental concerns. 'fhe comn1ii::;sinners hope to
get past that obstacle quickly this
l'i1ne.
"Every tin1e we get serious, we
hear about oyster beds and worms
in the soil .. , and rensons why we
can't do whal \Ve need to do," he

said. "Let's call it, 'people first'"
The area targeted for the home
buyout and berm project is in the
llel\evue Terrace a1HI Oak Shores
'ubdivisions north of Ilahia Vista
ancl immediately cast and west of
Lockwood Ridge I<omL Nearly 100
homes were flooded in the November storffi and n1any again in last

week's st Orm"
The problem i' that when Phillippi Creek overflows its hanks from
heavy rains, the water backs up
from the creek into those

neighborhoods,
r:-,
"The real driving force is to flood- ,
proof this whole neir-hborhood,"
Goodknight said of the berm plan. \\.
The project would be funded \ ·
through an increase in the Phillippi
Creek storm-water assessment of
$12 to $15 annually.
The county sent a survey to the 1 31 homeowners, and 20 responded '
that they want to sell Five said they
did not and six did not retm n the I "
survey,
The berm would run from the
northeast corner of l\ahia Vista and
Lockwood Ridge, along the north
side of the cree\l: to Locklear

Avenue,

<,

Because some of the project is Y :
within the city, the Sarasota City
·
Commission also will need to approve it.
'fhe co1n1nission~rs alsn directed
their transportation staff to look into
helping homeowners buy f\oodproofing for their homes. This is a
federal program re~niring that the
local government match some of the
money,
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demolish 31 homes along Phillippi Creek.
The area is prone to flooding and the land will
be used to build a berm to protect the
surrounding area from high water.

To make room for the berm,
the county will buy some
homes and demolish them .
By Rod Thomson
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PROPOSED BIERM
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Relief is on the way for people living in soggy homes along Phillippi Creek. For some, it

w
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STAFF WAITER

SARA-OTA

will mean moving elsewhere
Sarasota County plans to buy some homes
and demolish them to make room for the con·
struction of a mound to protect the remaining
homes from flood waters.
The County Commission voted unanimously Tuesday to pursue the $6.2 million berm
plan. It calls for buying and probably demolishing 31 hmnes in an attempt to protect another
66 homes from future flooding.

The project could take up to three years.
Feeling a sense of urgency, the commis·
sioners declared a state of emergency to
speed up several flood-control projects, such
as dredging silt from under some bridges,
clearing vegetation and eventually conducting
a major dredging of the creek.
Dredging would be aimed at some bridges
over Phillippi Creek, such as Tuttle Avenue,
Beneva Road, Bahia Vista and the railroad,
said John Goodknight, county director of
transportation .
"There is a considerable buildup of silt that
needs to be removed immediately," Goodknight told commissioners. He said after the
meeting that he hoped to begin some of the
work within the next week..
Other projects under the emergency declaPl IC\SE SEE HOMES ON IOA

Residents of
Lockwood
Ridge Road
north of Bahia
Vista turn to
boats for
transportation
when heavy
rain causes
Phillippi
Creek to
overflow.
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STOPPING FLOODS

Berm may solve problem
Surveys show most
residents near the north
side of Phillippi Creek are
willing to sell their homes
to the county.
By Rod Thomson
STAFF WRITER

When floodwaters poured into his
home in 1992, all Herrmann Bozercould
do was sit on his living room floor - wa·
ter rising all around him - and cry.
"I watched everything being de·

A sandbar has
formed below the
Phillippi Creek
Bridge on Bahia
Vista Street, filling
in more than a third
of the width of the
creekbed. When
Phillippi Creek
overflows its
banks, the water
backs up from the
creek into the
Bellevue Te.rrace
and Oak Shores
neighborhoods.

STAFF PHOTO/MIKE LANG

strayed," he said of the Greer Street
home he and his mother have shared
since he was 5 years old. "There is noth·
ing you can do. Absolutely nothing."
When 15 inches of water from Phillippi Creek invaded the house again in
November, ruining all the new carpet
and flooring, his tears turned to anger.
But he diligently replaced 1,800 square
feet of carpet - again - and continued
the uphill battle to clean the septic
stench out of his house.
Then more storms came in this un·
usually wet winter and the creek kept
rising. Like many of his neighbors,
Bozer began renting U-Hauls during
storms. Six times he parked a 26-foot U-

Haul truck in his driveway. Three times
he moved everything into the truck,
ready to drive to higher ground if
necessary,
"We would load it up and just wait and
watch," he said.
It brought him to the point of

surrender.
Though he and his mother have
mixed emotions, he is ready to sell his
house to the county. The county wants

Pl EASE SEE FLOODING ON !OA

Progress continues in war on
flooding. lOA
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Berm may solve problem
Surveys show most
residents near the north
side of Phillippi Creek are
willing to sell their homes
to the county.
By Rod Thomson
STAFF WRITER

When floodwaters poured mto his
home m 1992, all Herrmarm Bozer could
do was sit on his living room floor - water rismg all around lnm - and cry.
"I watched everythmg bemg de-

stroyed," he said of the Greer Street
home he and his mother have shared
smce he was 5 years old. "There is nothing you can do. Absolutely nothing."
When 15 inches of water from Phillippi Creek invaded the house agam m
November, rmmng all the new carpet
and floonng, his tears turned to anger.
But he diligently replaced 1,800 square
feet of carpet - again - and continued
the uphill battle to clean the septic
stench out of his house.
Then more storms came in this unusually wet W!Ilter and the creek kept
rismg. Like many of his neighbors,
Bozer began renting U-Hauls durmg
storms. Six times he parked a 26-foot U-

Haul truck m his dnveway. Three umes
he moved everythmg mto the truck,
ready to drive to higher ground if
necessary.
"We would load it up and just wait and
watch," he said.
It brought him to the pomt of
surrender.

Though he and his mother have
mixed emotions, he 1s ready to sell his
house to the county. The county wants
PLEASE SEE FLOODING 01\ lOA

Progress continues in war on
flooding. 1 OA

A sandbar has
formed below the
Phillippi Creek
Bridge on Bahia
Vista Street, filling
in more than a third
Of the Width Of the
creekbed. When
Phillippi Creek
overflows its
banks, the water
backs up from the
creek into the
Bellevue Teurace
and Oak Shores
neighborhoods.
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to buy it and 30 others m the
ne1gnborhood, demolish them, and
build a oerm along the north side ot
the creek, iust upstream from the
Bania Vista Street bridge.
"In one sense I want to get out of
it," sa1d his mother, Edna Bozer,
who bought the house m 1969. "ln
another sense I hate to leave my
home."

Thebenn
When Phillippi Creek overflows
1ts baMs, the water backs up from
the creek mto the Bellevue Terrace
and Oak Shores neighborhoods,
whlch are north and northeast of Bah1a Vista and Loclnvood Ridge Road.
It always has backed up m heavy
rains - even before there was significant development north and east
of the area -

because the area 1s

low-lymg.
Aenal photos taken m 1962 and
1997, show the neighborhoods under water from a flooded Phillippi
Creek - the only difference bemg
the young trees m the earlier photos
nave grown into a mature canopy.
"The whole neighborhood is storage," said Alan Carson, an engmeer
in the county's storm water
department.
Nearly 100 homes were flooded in
the November storm and many
agam m March.
County Commissioners voted
~nanimously March 24/to pursue
tbe $6.2 million berm plan. It calls
forbuymg and probably de_1_!1olish1ng

Benn fallout
If the berm works, it will push
more water, faster, dov.'Ilstream.

That has some people warned.
Fanny Lengacher has lived in her
modest home on the south side of
Phillippi Creek for 42 vears. She
lived through the 1962 flooding, and
she is directly across from where
tbe proposed berm would be built.
"All they need to do is dredge it
out," she said, po1nting to the creek
in her back yard. At tbat point, the
creek is little more than a deep
ditch.
Her neighbor, Ron Shaw, nodded.
"It's all full of sand."
County engineers are aware of

the siltmg problem m the creek, partlcularly at the bridges. And a plan to
dredge it is mtegral to building the
berm.
"The dredgmg would offset
downstream what \Ve;re doing up-stream," said Tim Lawrence, a

storm-water engmeer for the
county.
The county comm1ss10ners declared a state of emergency m
March to speed up several floodcontrol proiects, such as dredgmg
silt from under some bridges, clear-

ing vegetation and conductmg a maior dredgmg of tl1e creek.
The county also may build some
storm-water storage pounds south
of the berm area to caoture water
\Vhen the creek is

flooding.

The county would target 101
dredgmg the bridges over Phillippi
Creek, such as Tuttle Avenue, Beneva Road, Bahia Vista and the railroad, said John Goodknight, county
director of transoortat10n.
The whole creek needs dredgmg
to various degrees. including the
oyster beds near the mouth oi the
creek at Little Sarasota Bav. The
oyster beds and other envrrOnmental wornes have bogged down past
efforts to dredge the creek.
And they could agam.
"The environmentalists are onlv

gomg to 'get m the way' ii the environmental systems are gomg to suffer as a result of human actlVlty,"
said Jon Thaxton, consen>at10n
chairman of Sarasota Audubon
Society.
He siud that typically happens
with large-scale dredging because it
·Stirs up contaminants in the soil and.

pollutes the water.
Whether Audubon or other environmental associations oppose the

project depends on the size, scope,
and effects of the dredgmg.
Piecing it together
The berm is a cntical element for
protecting vulnerable homes in
those neighborhoods. But 1t is only
part of a complicated puzzle of proiects designed to alleviate flooding
m the Phillippi Creek - proiects
1
l eventually expected to cost $33
· million.

The largest smgie project is the
creation of a storm-\vater storage fa-

cility m the former celerv fields off
Fruttville Road, just eaSt of lnrer-

BEATING THE FLOODS
state 75. The $28 million project
eventually will hold 325 million gallons of water - water that will not
be flowing downstream and into Colonial Gables and Colonial Oaks.
Those subdivisions were flooded in
the 1992 storm.
Since that flood, the county has
bought the celery fields and been
able to divert rain runoff into it.
There has been almost no house
flooding in those neighborhoods.
But recent record rains have de1ayed completion of that project, in
part because the county had to divert storm-water there. The excavation work is about half done.
"It's been a horrendous situation
rain-wise. The project should have
been done, but ifs just not," Lawrence said.

STAFF GRAPHIC/SCOTT WALKER

Elsewhere in the Phillippi Creek
basin, more than $5 million in antiflood improvements have been
made, including cleanng and widening the Mam A canal that feeds into
the creek ancf makmg smaller improvements in Lake Sarasota, Forest Lakes, along Gocio Road, Redbird Circle and Roselawn Street.
The ultimate goal of all this work
- from the berm to dredging to the
celery fields - is to get rainwater to
drain out to the bay without flooding
homes along the way.
Those who have been devastated
by such flooding see a solution as
the eqmvalent of pre')enting a
crime.

"(Flooding) is about the same as
having a home invasion," Bozer
said.

-------------,
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Sarasota County is
spending millions
ot dollars 10 attack
flooding probjems
with storage
ponds, dredging,
culverts and pipes.
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Englewood
1. Phillippi Creek Basin
Finished work: $5.2 million for
canai w1den1ng, culverts and
other projects.
What's left": $27.8 million.
Completion date: 2002

2. Whitaker Bayou Basin
Finished work: $188,000
What's left: $1.8 million
Completion date: 2002 ..

3. Hudson Bayou Basin
Finished work: $0
What's left: $4.5 to $6 million
Completion date: 2003

4. Matheny Creek Basin
Finished work: $0
What's left: $3.2 million
Completion date: 2003

s. Catfish Creek Basin
Finished work: $0
What's left: $3.1 million
Completion date: 2003

6. Elligraw Bayou Basin
Finished work: $1.4 million
Whafs left: $0
Completion date: Completed in

1997

7. Clower Creek Basin
Finished work: $699,000
What's left: $0
'
Completion date: Completed in

1997
Source: Sarasota County Stormwater Utlllty

8. North Creek Basin
Finished work: $0
. What's left: $307,000
Completion date: 2000..

9. South Creek Basin
Finished work: $0
What's left: $2.2 million
Completion date: Not
Determined**

10. Fox (ShakettJ Creek Basin

Finished work: $0
What's left: $290,000
Completion date: 2001

11. Alligator Creek Basin ·
Finished work: $0
What's left: $4 million
Completion date: 2001

12. Forked Creek Basin
Finished work: $106,000
What's left: $3.5 million
Completion date: 2002

13. Gottfried Creek Basin

Finished work: $0
What's left: $3.5 million
Completion date: 2002

•includes projects under
construction, 1n design, or planned
for the tuture.
,..Changes could yet be made m
North Creek, South Creek and
Whitaker Bavou, because the basin
master plan$ are not completed.
Note: Changes may still be made
1n proiects.

.., .
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Silt fills a portion of Phillippi Creek in Sarasota, as seen from the Webber
Street bridge looking north.

No room left in creek for water .,
As waterfront residents on Phillippi
Creek, we have more than a passing interest m the future dredging plans for the
creek flowing through Sarasota County.
The many sandbars m the creek have
evolved slowly dunng the past two years.
Heavy rams flood areas that dram mto
the creek, causing water rushing to\vard
Sarasota Bay to ·nse over the reta1n1ng
walls ma few hours. The time it takes for
the floodwater to overflow the banks and
walls becomes shorter \Vtth every storm
and, it appears, with every new housmg
development m the dramage basm. It

seems that there are more canals and
drams dumping water mto Phillippi

Creek than the sand-filled bed can
accommodate.
In addit1on to the sandbars. a mult1tuoe

of items, rangmg from beer cans to beach
chairs and buiiding materials, \Vash
do\vnstream dunng floods and then settle \Vherever thev land as the \Vater recedes. This debris then catches and retains other debris, \Vh1ch begins the
formation of another sandbar.
It's clear to those of us who love livmg
on the creek it is slowly being destroyed
by acuons that we cannot control. The
talk goes nowhere. Just dredge it!
Laurie Thompson
Sarasota
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Opposition to Phillippi levee grows
CREEK

FROM IA

not well-organized, but they do have red and
white bumper stickers reading,
"Dredge the Creek.''
They have the attention of county
leaders.
"! was really shocked when I
found out the nwnbers of people resisting the county's project," said
Sarasota County Commission
Chairman David Mills. "We've had
so much community support for the
project up until now, This is going to
change the whole tenor of the
debate."
Much of the debate is over.
The commissioners voted unanimously ~!arch 24 to pursue the levee plan, It calls for buying and demolishing 31 homes along the north
side of the creek, near Bahia Vista
Street and Lockwood Ridge Road, to
protect the other 66 homes north of
the creek from flooding,
The plan also calls for dredging
the creek, On Tuesday, the commissioners will discuss a $127,000 contract for designing and obtaining the
permits for spot dredging in several
places where sediment restricts the
flow of the creek,
The $6. 8 million cost of the levee
project is about $600,000 more than
first estimated for the project. The
price increased as the plans for the
project were refined.
The county is in the process of
appraising the properties and plans
to start buying them as soon as October, when the county's fiscal year
starts and the money in the capital
budget becomes available, The approval for the $604 million county
budget is in September

STAFF PHOTOIROO MILLINGTON

Jim Strickland is one of several other homeowners who oppose a Sarasota County plan to build a
levee along flood-prone Phillippi Creek. Strickland, 75, has spent $20,000 upgrading his home .
Sandra Newell, county storm-water manager, said the project is 1noving rapidly . But the details are not
set. She said it is still possible to run
the levee around a few of the
houses, depending on how close the
houses are to the creek and other
enb:rineering requirements"

"Maybe there would be a way to
save them, if people are willing to
have their houses flood," Newell
said,
And rhe majority of homeowners
in the area do want to sell. Several

made emotional appeals to the coun- her department was looking into it.
ty for this project, because they are
Strickland understands that there
tired of flooding and fear they will
is a bigger picture than just his
never be able to sell their homes
home. He is pretty much resigned to
Newell argued that there is a ben- his fate .
efit to the entire public. not just the
immediate homes affected.
"!guess I'll just have to take what
That is because the mo~e the comes," he said"
county does to remove or protect
homes that are in flood plains, the
Rod ·r1unnson £overs the Sarasota
better insUrance premiums every- "County Corn1niSsion. He can be
one in the county gets. She could reached hy f!lwne at 957-5199, fax at
not say what specific effect this pro- 957-5276, ore-nzail at
iect would have on those rates_ hut
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Foes struggle to breach levee plan
By Rod Thomson
STAFF WRITER

Jim Strickland wheezes as he stands
on his backyard deck and looks over a
slow-moving Phillippi Creek.
His despair is visible.
The cost of refurbishing the deck was
part of $20,000 he has spent on his home
in the past eight years, including a new
kitchen and a new septic tank drain field.
He was preparing his home, and himself, for retirement. Suffering from severe asthma, Strickland, 75, knew he
could not keep driving a bus for the

Sarasota County government u1ants to build a
berm along Phillippi Creek to protect nearly 100
homes from floods.
school system.
Now, his retirement plans could disappear beneath the tracks of a bulldozer.
"It's like we just threw it all away," he
said of the money spent on his home. "It
won't make any difference to them,"
"Them" is Sarasota County govern-

ment, which wants to build a $6.8 million
levee along Phillippi Creek to protect
nearly 100 homes that flooded in
November.
Even as county planners plow ahead
with designs to buy and bulldoze .31
homes along the creek, a small rebellion

'

builds.
Ironically, the rebellion comes from
people the county is trying to protect
from flooding. Part of that protection
would be in the form of buying their
homes and razing them to buiid a bem1. a
mound of dirt tall enough to contain th•
creek at its highest times
But 13 of the homeowners signed
statements opposing the berm part of the
project and want the county to dredge the
creek first to see if that eliminates tloodmg. Those who oppose the project are
PLEASE SEE CREEK ON 6A
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. Phillippi project Bushwhacked
°'FlOll··d a ' S governor says "no" to $3 million in
~ state funds for the septic-tank replacement.
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targeted by the governor's veto pen,
including several dozen other pro·
''()
STAFF WRITER
jects in Southwest Florida.
~
Sarasota County's effort to reThe veto doesn't !<ill the septic
place septic tanks in the Phillippi project, which has a budget of $90
Creek drainage basin was dealt a million and is intended to install
major setback Thursday when Gov. central sewer lines for about 10,000
)eb Bush vetoed $3 million in state homes. But the veto could delay it
funding for the project
and increase the cost to county
Bush cut the appropriation from taxpayers .
the 1999-2000 state budget. It was
The county has set aside $30 milpart of more than $300 million in lion from its 1 percent sales tax for
projects around the state that were the project, but it was counting on

~-

the state ~oney to match fed~rnl
dollars. Without the state fundmg,
the feder~l funds are uncertain. .
And without the external aid,
homeowners could have to pay
more to hook up to central sewer
lines. If the state and federal fund mg
had materialized, the cost per connection would have dropped from
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NO SWIMMING
T!llS BODY OF WATtR IS
SUBJECT TO 11/ltRM!lTEl!f
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PLEASE SEE CREEK ON JOA
A list of vetoed local projects. IOA
Gov Jeb Bush slashes $313 million
from the annual state budget IOA

Ill

Ill

Gov. Jeb Bush put a dent in septic-tank replac~ment for the Phillippi
Creek basin by vetoing $3 million in state funding for the pro1ect.

/

Busli vetoes $3 million for Phillippi 6r~ek pr~:Cti'?
CREEK
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$8,500 a home to around $1,800.
The program is still in the design
stages.
! "This will have a significant effect
'on the project I'm shocked," said
Sarasota County Commissioner Da/vid Mills.
i Bush had pledged to attack "turkeys," or projects included in the
!$49 billion state budget by individual
:lawmakers but riot recommended
iby either the governor's office or
state departnients, But locally, Sarasota County officials had felt the
Phillippi Creek project was safe for
Iseveral reasons:
·
I Bush had expressed support per·
sonally for the project in a conversa/tion with Rep. Nancy Detert, RVenice, this year; pollution in

l

I
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Phillippi Creek may be harming the waS to veto projects that did not its impact, they took some solace in
the fact Bush has set up a task force
Gulf of Mexico and causing wide- have an overall state benefit
Detert said she was very sur- to study septic tanks. County offispread damage; and decreasing the
number of septic tanks in Florida is a prised by the veto, but didn't ieel it cials are providing background rewas retaliation for her staunch oppo- search for the panel and are lobbying
Bush Administration priority.
. .sition to Bush's school voucher to have Sarasota Countv serve as a
Despite all that, the inclusion of
demonstration project. the project on a list of "turkeys" re- . pr'A1~~~aught off guard was Saraso"We'll be right there when they
leased this week by Florida Tax- ta County's full-time lobbyist, Wil·
Watch probably doomed it
liam Broughton, who spent the 60- finish their work," said County
Commission Chairwoman Shannon
Local lawmakers · said they day legislative session primarily Staub.
blamed the ·pro-business group pushing for three projects: Phillippi
more than Bush, criticizing it for Creek, $5 million for a new health
Still, dozens ofother Florida comlumping septic-tank replacement department building and $300,000 munities need funding to replace
.funds with very local programs such to expand the Elsie Quirk Library in septic tanlrn . Several, including San. as festivals and sidewalk projects..
. Englewood. The latter two projects ibel in Lee County, also saw 'their
"There's absolutely no v.ray I con·:.: were not vetoed. ·
.•state, funding disapl?e?r Thursd~y.
sider' thjs project a turkey,)'l)l_.not
"We did everything we could. I . ::ra~~y Uprobably be)!~!"g Up
aid,
. th)it\ipset with the govemor;'.btit talked to everyone on the gover- .
'<:
.he's new and was influenced by that . ilor' s staff but the governor'"
" ..•.c.' .
lisf. This just delays our project by Broughton said.
at least a year," Detert said.·,· · .
As lawmakers and county officials
Bush said ThursdaY. hfa intent talked Thursday about the veto and

tor

th~ 'Pr'oposed budget biil. And
among the 274 projects is Saras?ta
County's $LS million grant, which
had been inserted by U.S. Rep. Dan
Miller, R-Bradenton.
.
.
"Clearly these parochial proiects
do not se~e the national interest.''
claimed the Citizens Against Government Waste, which bills itself a,s
the largest taxpayer watchd~g
group in the country, The budget bill
still must move through the full
House·a'nd Senate and could get
even bigger.

'turkey tag'
This time a federal budget watchdog
group takes aim at the Phillippi
Creek project.
By Greg Retsinas
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A Sarasota County spending project has once again
been .labeled as a budget "turkey."
This time, it is federal money for the Phillippi Creek
septic tank-replacement project that is drawing the
criticism.
. ,
.,
.,
1
In May, it was state money. Governor Bush vetoed
funding for the creek project from next year's state budget after a pro-business advocacy group included the
$500,000 allocation on its an.. .' .
nua1 list of turkeys,..or pro- ..
'" jects that either did not serve
a statewide need or were not
r.
supported by the affected. paroc Ja
OjeC
: state agencies.
. . •
Local officials were disap·
' •pointed by Bush's veto and
blasted Florida TaxWatch, .. ciTIZENS AGAINST,
the• advocacy •grot.ip.-.'IiU:t .......·,.;.'GOVERNMENT
»thefr'hopes picked up last
·
· 'WASTE'.
week when the proposed
... _federal budget covering the. ,
·. DepartmentofHousing'aiid · · ·.•.·:-: ··;.:
•· · .'':·
cUrban Development and other departments was an,.
nouncei:I and inc!bded$1.5'Ihillion'for tlie creek project...
In response (o,a state oq!er todean'.up Phillippi'
Creek, Sarasota County plans to spend about $90.miH
lion to replace septic tanliS,that may'be polluting the.
'creek. The cbtinty' will install central sewer lines in .
much of the creek's drainage basin, and the· federal and
state funds would be used to defray hook-up costs '
charged to individual homeowners.> · • · · · · ·
•. Now it looks as if the Phillippi Cr~ek ptojectisjust as .
offensive to federal budget watchdogs;,
·-· _ - ·
In a report released this we'ek, ii Washington '1axpay- . ·
,.er watchdog" group listed $491.4 million i.n •;pork,bar- ;
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"Clearly··•. the.se
h' r P ts do
not serve the
I·
"
nationa Interest.
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small enougn tnat. it wu1. prooa~1y
survive, congressional aides .said,
but the "turkey" label - agam still irks local leaders.
"I'm amazed - $1.5 million is
how small in the whole scheme of
these budgets? You can only tal<e so
much," said Sarasota County Commission Chairwoman Shannon
Staub.
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PHILLIPPI CREEK
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Project.
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receives
another''··

'Turkey' tag applied to creek funds
......

rel" projects that had been put into
the proposed budget bill. And
among the 274 projects is Sarasota
County's $1.5 million grant, whlch
had been mserted by U.S. Rep. Dan
Miller R-Bradenton.
"Cl~arly, these parochial projects
do not serve the national interest,"
claimed the Citizens Against Government Waste, which bills itself a,s
. the largest taxpayer watchdog
group in the country. The budget bdl
still must move through the full
House.' and Senate and could get
even bigger.

'turkey tag'
This time a federal budget watchdog
group takes aim at the Phillippi
Creek project.
By Greg Retsinas
·STAFF.WRITER_,
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A Sarasota County spending project has once again
been ,labeled as a budget "turkey,"
. ··
This time, it is federal money for the Phillippi Creek
septic tank-replacement project that is drawmg the
cr1tic1sm. _
,
,.. :. _ , . ·. __
,,
\
In May, it was state money. Governor Bush vetoed
funding for tbe creek project from next year's state budget after a pro-busmess advocacy group included the
$500,000 allocation on its an~
..._..,
nual list of tutkeys,•or proc.. "Cl I" h
·: iects that either rud non senie '. ear y,_ t ese
. a statewide need or were not par_ochiaf projects do.
supported by the affected
c state agencies. . . . . . ' riotserve the
.
Local officials were disap.· I.
,,
pointed by Bush's veto and natlOOa Interest
· bla~ted Florid~_,TaxW~tc~, :~ ciTIZENSAGAINsT,
the:, advocacy.' group.• Bu.t •·· .... •;.;:GOVERNMENT. '
••theirhopes p1ckedupJ_ast . .
·-· .... ·WASTE:
.. week when the proposed ·
.•._federal budget covering the...... ..
...
. .·
_
"- Departinent ofHoiising" and: _
'· :· "·' <
-.·-Urban Development anclother, departments, was an~•
. :.nounced
mdlidtiCl:$t5'iliilli'on' for tliecreekprojecti '. : ' ;
In response 10,a s_tate order to.clean)1p Phillippi•
-Creek, Sarasota Coiiritif plans to spend about $90JlliP
;-:. 4
,lion to replace septic tanlis,tiiatinay be pollutirig'the "· ''
· -creek. The cbtirity-: will install central sewer lines iri,
'
much of the creek's·drainage basin, and the federal and
state funds would be used to defray hook-up costs'
· charged to individual honieowners.i · · ' -,· ••'
··
·
. .. Now1tlooks ~s ittJi!" Phillippi Cr~ek pt9jec_tis just as
offensive to federal budget watchdogs'•
.,. _· · ·. .
'
·· In a report released this week,'aWashington "iaxpayi
,. er watchdog" group listed .$49l.4 millim1 in ''pork,bar-:
I'
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The entire $1.7 trillion f~deral
budget is still a long way from reality, and the Sarasota appropnatlon is
small enough that it will probably
surv1ve, congressional aides _sa1d,
but the "turkey" label - agam .
still irks local leaders.
"I'm amazed - $1.5 million is
how small in the whole scheme of
these budgets? You can only take so
much," said Sarasota County Comm1ss1on Chairwoman Shannon
Staub .
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County Studies Phillippi Creek

b -~ - - -- 11
-Parker said he would like to Iyear rain that may or may not
uymg _of the land, the engi- see someone from the County : come.
Journal Reporter
, neerpomted out.
Commtss1ongot0Tallahasseem
Chapman cited salt water mEngineer Donald Smally this
Comnuss1oner Huston sug- ... an effort to determme if money trus1on and said he opposect,the
morrung recomn1ended · to the gested the county's first step be!, is available.
necessity of closmg ~ontclatr
County CornmJss1on it .proceed in "flagging th , ht f
n
Commissioner B o y d Gern- Drive for the Phillipp! Creek
e rJg -o -~a~ so . hard said: "It would be worth cut-through at the Trail because
with the acqrnsition -of right..of- ,
way for the Phillippi Creek/! th_at :;roperty owners will know it, although I doubt if anyfuing : it would cause residents in the
Basin - a $7,854,800 dramage- / ~xa~ Y whatt amounts 15 needed will be left when they firuSh area a considerable hardship
Y e coun y.
picking up the tab tor that cross- · .reaching U;S 41
flood control and recreation proHuston also recommended the
t t b d
..
mp
oui ·that weirs
t
i county proc ed
'lli
.th t s a e oon ogg1e.
_
arker pom1
Jee ·
!
.
e WI or WI ?U .
Additional points brought oul and dams would stop salt wa~
During a lengthy session on! the aid of the State Recreation is that the $7 million figure ter intrusion. Sm ally .confinned
J the Phillippi Creek Basin, two,! Board;
the county can send takes mto co_n~ideration the cost this.
.
_ •
!persons suggested a bona issue jsomeon~ t?.Tallahassee t? probe of the Ph1lhpp1 Creek cut- , Leslie ·c. Miller, Casey_ _Ke},
1
t0
.
the pasSJbility of help whl1e pro- through at _U.S. 41, already al- ·chairman of the defunct citizens
r.aise an estimated $3,263,000 1ceeding wHh whatever steps : lowed for m other plans, and '. advisoiY committee for th~
1o:a1 share pro.iect be county- necessary m the meaiitime, he nght-of-way costs, . much . ot Phillippi Creek flood control
wide rather· than for persons liv-1 felt.
which the county hooes will be pro]ect, said be was overJo~·ed
1ng 1n the distnct Only.
Reviewmg the U. S. Corps of donated.
\at the prospect of the pro1ect.
County comm1ss1oners. en- Engineers report, Smallv oomtStarting with _a $1 million He cited the increased ~~lue ?f
thus1astic about the nro]ect ed out that the C0r , - ·
bond issue, the first year debt waterfront prooerty wh1Ch will
questioned whether state recrea~ .
.
ps engineers
service would be S50.000, Gern- , \ bring in more ·than enough tax..
tion funds might not be obtained had seen fit to go _mucn further
hard noted. Then if SS00,0001 ·es to offset the county's expen·
to help finance the pro]ect.
·than the county had intended
was added to fue issue annually diture.
j ~iong the project, taking on pro- the debt service would be 1n-1 A1vm H. Dana. Riverview
However, County Comnus- •Jee ts now that the countv had increased $25.000 a year-:_un. til
Hign School teacher, ur. ~ed th.e
s10ner Mase1 Huston eA-pressed j tended to postpone for-1ac!i: of
was $175,000 tor the entire $3.<> cornmiss10n proceed with the
his doubts because Sarasota funds.
, million issue, if that mucn was 1 project rather than delay 1n
County v_oted 4-1 agamst the NO'Smally said the main canal·to · needed.
I awaiting outside help.
vember bond issue authortzmg Sugar Bow! will be :unproved _ ~
Later Commissioner Fr e d
Bofu Robert E. Power and
Haigh figured out that under !\filler urged the bond issue be
taxes from the sale of sporting five to stx miles beyond the,
goods.to be use.d for recreational point th. e.. county intended to
present millage value, the gross county-wide because everyone
purposes. The taw passed state-, stop. The plans calls tor the im-,
millage needed for the $3.5 mil- in the county will benefit.
wide.
.. provements of Branch B .north'
lion would De 12.1 mills. Over
Wes Burquest, celery grower~
1 to Goc10 Road and Branch c:
three years, this meant three : soil conservation service mem•
Engin.eer _Smally, of Smally, f canal to 27th StreeL
' 'mills per year and over five ber and member of the Cham~ \Ve!Jfora. arn:t Nalven, consulting/ The overall project includes 15 , i years it would be 2.5 mills per her of commerce flood control
engineers to the county, recom- miles of canals, seven structures:
year.
committee, said Sarasota would
mended the county proceed with anct modifications to 18 bridges
The federal government would probably have one of the !llcest
steps · to. secure right-of-way, The federal government wan~
be paymg 58.4 per cent of the
weU-orgaruzed waterways m the
winch wIIJ be needed whether
cost and. 41.6 per cent would be
state.
th.eth oroJect is pursued wi.th or ~~~~n~:i:f i~~aJiis~r;:~io~:
paid by. local interests, Haigh 1 ! No officiai action was taken
1
Iw1 out a bond issue - with or ed 1 22
an
noted.
l 1by the county comm1ss1on.
without federa·1 aid
hi ~
per cent of the cost,
William Chapman, 5379 Mont- · I
•
·
W
Ch
lS
$1,165
000,
· S takes should be pJacect on the
'
clair Place, placed several
ground, flagging done anct maos It_ was Board Chairman L. L.
challenges against the pro]ect.:
drawn of right-of-way needed for ~arker who asked aboat recrea-.
; He noted the county had voted
0
the uro1ect, Smally declared.
J
board funds o~ a state·
i agairist the recreational bond is"The big money will be the! ~v_e · County Atty. Richard E.
i sue; noted that the competent
e!son pmnted out that the
th
tv
recretional authority is broad
engineers on wnom . e c~un . '
must rely u.nderestlmatect by
and , possibly the county might
one-third the amount of fill that
obtain funds.
would come out of the waterway; pomtect out the entire
program was based on a 100-

_
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AUTHORIZATION LEGISLATION

Phillippi Project
Bill Passes House

I SARASOTA - Thre~ years sioners determined they would
ago yesterday the
contact the- Corps of Engineers
Irain fell on Sarasota causing for study of the feasibility of a
100-year~s

Phillippi Creek to overflo\v its
flooding hundreds of
! homes and acres of land.
I Since the devastating rains
ithe county has been seeking to
; institute a flood control pro·
igram.
! A study made by the U.S.
ICorps of Engineers deternuned
'that the cost of the entire pro)ect would be in the vicinity of
.)8-rnillion \Vith approximately
.)41,6 _ million in federal funds,
and the county providing the remaining $31h _ million.

!.banks,

pay as you go phased flood
·control project as proposed by
Commissioner Johnson Warren.
A playback .of the minutes indi·
cated the commissioners had
also approved piac1ng the refer·
endum again on the Nov. 2 bal·
lot.
_
.
.
During a regular me_e~n~ th1s
\ve:k, the board resc1~ded the
action on the refer~ndum and
vote~ 4-1 to plac~ it on next
yeai: s ballot. Charrma~ L.. L.
ParKer cast the lone dissenting
vote.

YESTERDAY IT was learned
that the U.S. House had passed
an authorization bill \Vhich included a $4,592.000 authorization
tor a ilooli control proJect in
Phillippi CreeK.
Both the House and Senate
t1ave passed bills on it, but
tnere are minor differences and VENICE - The advertising
:-iow it must go to the confer- and publicity committee of the
ence committee \Vith passage Venice Area Chamber of Comby both houses again necessary. merce met yesterday afternoon,
According to a comment for the second time this \Veek
:nade in July by U.S. Rep. and voted to use a circus theme
James Haley speaking after the for the cover of the 1966 visitors
Senate Public Works Committee guide.
natl included the proJect in a
.
~il.9-billion authorization bill, it The committee also met Mon1vould remain inactive until the day afternoon but no· decision
county meets the conditions of \vas reached.
1
:he project's authorization and Also at yesterday's session, it
'comes up \Vi th its share."
\Vas voted to recommend to the
Last November Sar as o ta board of directors the chamber
County residents turned down a ·stage a contest among adreierendum to finance its share. vanced amateur and profesSionResidents of a specially created al photographers for next year's
flood control district voted \vith cover.
all county residents voting on a If the contest is approved by
l·mill emergency levy to be im· the directors, the advertising
posed in any one given year in- and publicity committee will
sufficient funds were raised \Vork out other details.
irom the district.
Tentatively, a $50 prize has
TWO WEEKS AGO, after a been proposed for the winning
iconfused session, the comm.is- cover.

Venice Visitors
Guide To Use
Circus Theme
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Flood Co11t1·ol
Speeded
For an ini!int inV('~lnH•nt of :ihout. $:J:iO_OOO Saraso!a cnun!y
n1ay he ahlf> lo oh!ain a $1:11ni!!ion f{'dc1al flood cnnt1ol project
fol the Phillippi Cteek and adhirent dndnage basins
Planning for !he hig wate1 control development was tnoved
into high g('a1· yi:.>s!£>1d11y when sponsors of the wotk-lhe Sara-

:-;ota Soil Con!-ie1 valion District, Sar·asola·Fruitville Drainage
District and the County Corn1nission-gave Don H, Es1y, leader
of a \\ ale1 shed planning party, !hf> authority to p1 oceed wilh
11101e detailed plans of the prog1a1n
J<:siy and a lean1 of six water contiol expr!ls have hPen
studying the Phillippi C1erk a1e01. fo1' !he past several weeks
H'.'potling on p1elin1ina1y planning for lhe woik, l~s1y noted
Ihat the coun!y has 1111 re al!e1 n:ilhcs In 1clicve flooding which
e;:n1sed n1m·l· than 1;1 n1i!!ion in danH1ge in lhe celc>ry g1owing
01 ca cnsl of the eily la;:;l yeat
Danu1ges at the satne tilne lo
hnnH·~ in Sarasota's subuths ho1n ovc1flow ltnn1 the tl'eck has
llt'\'l't hePn estilnnl<•d
'!'he thoi<:es \i:;({·d h~· l''..<q ~-:
l. In1p1ove Phillippi Ci eek and lei o(J1c1 are11s he independent tHojcds
2 Uh-t1 1t smnr flood \\'Hlt•t into lhe Cowpen Slough aiea.

3_ Conneel a cunnl :•)slt•1n lh:it is part of the Sa1asntt:1-·F'n1it~
ville Di aina,!!e Dist1 ict in!o Cntri~h CrPt~k which en1pties h1lo
the ha~ rH'a1 Vmno. reducing nhout 'iii pc1tenl of the flood flow
on Phillippi Cr f'Pk
]':s1~-. \\ho is al.~o an rcorHHnist, snid thc la!lt•r plnn was
the n1nsl fpnsihle and <llsu the 1nost 1t'f'!sonnhle in to.st
The pt eliininn1 y pla11ni111~ was co1u!uctrd to dete1 n1ine iC
the county wants lo pt O('C'<'d with the fHo.iecl Ann<'d wi!h
)<'~lerday',c:;

affhmalive action, Esry will iniliale del;.liled plan·

nin"

01n th(•J e the pl rdr.ct gm•s lo Coi:igt e.c:;s whPH' it 11111~t be
fnch1rl{ d in the annual approp1 iation lo !he US. Dept of
Ag1icnlture,
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Phillippi Creel{ Job Set
At $227,000 By State
'

It \vas noted by the stnle hlgh- sible for right of way, i·elocation
The fitsl Rlep in ielieving th e
\Vater bottlencclc nt Phil!!;gpi Creel< 'vay englneel" that the county \Vould of existing str-eet connection at
to provide fot' prolec· Montclait· Drive and the high,vay,
and U:S, High,va,v 41 \Von!d cost have

an eslimnted $127,000, ncco1ding
to \VOid received toilny front the
State Road Dcpartn1enl
'l'o rio a good job it \Vitl cosl
$227,000, acco1 cling t.n \,!le slatP cs,,
timat~ received today h~· Sruaso!'a
County Co1nrnif1sicinct :-:;,
The slate is willing- lo shatt> n
portion or the cosl, 11p lo about
$30,000.
The cut • thtough at the

Cl

eek

and the higlnvay is being designed
to sttaighten the cteelt so \Vate1'
can f!o\v mote iapidly Jnto the
Gulf of Mexico \Vithout causing up·
st1eam flooding.
Al. C, Church, chief higlnvay euglneer foi- the state, said: ' 4The
county \Vould be expected to pro·
vide constt-uctlon cost!'3 fOI* all \Vorli:
outside the stale road tight of
way. For the \VOtk lnRide the
state l'ond light of ,vay (esU1nated
to be $90,000) it iR my tecommendwtion that, providing funds a r· e
avnilahle, up to one ~ third of the
coat be n1et by p1ilna1y road

lion of boats due to the increased
velocities of the \Valer flow cre~
atP.d hy t·he cnt ~ throug-h.
"It is iecogni7,ed'' said Ch11i-ch,
"lhal lhe propns~rl fit'st stage conr:;~111ction 'vill provide only pal'llnl
1clit'f frorn lhe wnter stagen objected to. The t·emaining rCsti·in~
tion \Vill rcHult in velocities in the
channel which. \Vi11 be difficult and
coHtly to protect against. a n d
which \Vil! be hazardous fol" s1na1l
boats Adequate protection cn1t be
pl'ovided in the channel against
cl'estructive RCOUl."
Chul'ch said because of t h e
hazai-dH involved in doing only the
first stage, it would be \Veil to
plan for financing the ultimate
project at th.is time. The cost of
the full 200 ~ foot cut and the
bt idges necessary to span it is
$227,000, acco1·dlng to Church.
The cost \Vill be Mated by the
county nnd the state, \Vith th c
county footing the bill fot· a.11 "'Olk
outside the right of way of.US,

funds."
Church. continurd. "The 1f'lnain·

41.

ing- hvo ~ thil rls should he n1et hy
son1e con1bination of secondary
roacl runch; anrl county funrls, (o!.h·
CH than the '7 • cent gas tnx)
Should prinHu y ioad fundr; not be
nvallable, Sai-a.50!.n County m a y
elef't to use grcate1· nn1ounts of
a.vailablo .secondary rorHl fnnds"

cut behvcen the existing t\Vo outlets under the higlnvny '!'his is
lhe fit ;;l !-llnge f.owa1-d an eventual

altetations in wate1 front
tieR.

proper-

County Con11.nissioncl' .Boyd R.
Gcrnhat'd, who \vent to Tallahas~
~ea l\1.0liday lo coufet'j'With ·-the
state highway engine~r•. : sa(d ft
would
be
almost· fn1pos8ible
to nieet property ac~ulsitipn and
additional
county
con.structlon

costs at this time.
Con1missioners Johnson Warren,
JameR A,

Spanos and Gernhard

are to meet \vlth state Road Board

Member
Warren
Cason
in
Tampa at 2 p,m, Mond·ay to go
over the proposal,

'J'IJ.e idea ls to makC' the 50 - foot

200 • foot cut

The bridges \Vil! hnve lo he de:'lignCd so they can be e~ended,
the engineet· said

\:htrRflntR. C~n11nty will hp tr>~nnn·

!
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30 June 1986

Mr. Gordon Higel
2445 Webber Street
Sarasota, Florida 33579
Dear Mr. Higel,
This letter is written in response to your request concerning
the origin of the name of Phillippi Creek.
Today's Phillippi Creek was named for a man named Phillippi
Bermudez, who was one of the earliest pioneers of the Sarasota area.
In 1847, U.S. Government Surveyor A.H. Jones laid out the
section lines in the Sarasota area, then a part of Hillsborough County. Just two homesites were discovered by Jones
within the area now known as Sarasota County. Jones discovered and recorded on his mai;s the homes of William Whitaker
and Hamlin Snell near today's Whitaker Bayou. Jones also
disco,vered and recorded the home of "Phillipi" along the bay
near today's Cherokee Park.
This man Phillipi has attracted the attention of historians
for over half a century. Not until recently, however, has
his true story come to light.
In 1915, Joseph Herman Simpson-wrote in the Bradentown Herald
"There were a number of Spanish palmetto huts along the coast
and on the islands whose residents were engaged in supplying
the Cuban market with dried salted mullet and roe. Among them
were Phillipie, Perico and Errunanuel. The manager or owner
of the principal ranch was the kind-hearted Phillipie ... ".
In 1946 Karl Grismer included in his book, The Story of
Sarasota, a very brief mention of Phillipi as follows: " ...
there had been fishermen here for at least a century before
1895. First, itinerant Cuban and Spanish fishermen, like
Alzartie and Phillippi, who lived in palmetto shacks along
the bay or on the keys."
In 1983 Janet Snyder Matthews in her book, Edge of Wilderness,
provided the most complete description of Phillipi and his
activities. Matthews portrays Phillipi Bermudez as a leading
figure in the early fishing industry. Matthews also describes
701 PLAZA DE SANTO DOMINGO, SARASOTA, FLORIDA 33577

continued, page 2

Phillipi's significant activities as an interpreter during
the Seminole Indian Wars.
In an attempt to provide information on the naming of Phillippi
Creek we have gathered the following from our files.
A check of the 1860 U.S. Census did not reveal Phillipi
Bermudez, indicating that he may have left this area by that
time.
At what time, or by whom, the creek was christened as "Phillipi's"
is unknown.
The earliest notation of "Phillipe's Creek" within our files
is on the application for a U.S. Post Office at Sarasota filed
by Charles Abbe in 1878. Abbe notes that the nearest creek
was "Phillipe's", one to two miles distant to the south and
east of the proposed post office.
The earliest map within our files which identifies "Phillippe
Creek" was drawn in 1883. The map is a U.S. Coast Survey and
extends from Tampa Bay to Charlotte Harbor. Many local landmarks and waterways are named including "Phillippe Creek".
1
Other maps and documents continue to identify the creek through
the years as Phillipi's with minor spelling changes, such as
Philippi and Phillippi, as it is named today.
Today Phillipi Bermudez is recognized as one of our earliest
pioneers, yet even he would be considered a "newcomer" in the
eyes of a man whose fossilized remains were discovered in the
creek, in 1929. Local fossil collector J.E. Moore's discovery
was thought to be several thousands of years old. The skeletal
remains of "Phillipi Man" were sent to the American Museum of
Natural History in New York City where they were lost, before
their true age was determined.
If you would like to further study this subject please let us
know.
Respectfully,

~vy~y
John F. McCarthy
County Historian
JM:gmd

ltvCentral

MAIL:
Community Central
c/o Sarasota Herald-Tribune
P.O. Box 1719,
Sarasota, FL 34230

.i
.J;

PHONE:

957·5371

FAX:

957·5276

Please mclude your name anti pt1une
nu1nber. AU subrnissrons become tile

property of the Sarasota Herald· lribune
and may be republished in an.v nwLln1rn .
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Keiths were key members of Chicago Colony

T

he couple in the photo look as if
they could have just stepped out of
an F. Scott Fitzgerald noveL Actually, it is Nettie and Edson Keith, who in
1916 built their home in what is now
Sarasota County's Phillippi Estate Park.
They were part of what has been called
the "Chicago Colony."
After Bertha Palmer came to Florida's
Gulf Coast in 1910 and envismned tlus
area to be an An1erican Riviera, her enthusiastn lured a nu111bcr of her fa1nily
and socialite fnends to Sarasota Bay to
build winter hon1es. I-Ier son, I-Ionore,
built a home called "lmmokalee" where
The Landings subdivisinn now is. That
building is gone, but the home built by
Stanley FielJ, a bit north of The Landings, still exists as the Field Club.
Stanley Field was the nephew of department store developer, Marshall
Field. Not only had Edson Keith's father
been in business earlier with Marshall
Field, but also Edson'$ brother, Walter_
Stanley Field and Hdnore Palmer were
married to sisters. These families
formed the nucleus of Sarasota's "Clucago Colony," of which the Ke1ths were a
part nf.
Edson Keith was a Renaissance man.
He read Latin and Greek anJ was fluent
in French. He graduated from Yale with
a degree 1n Engineering anJ followed
that with a Law degree from Columbia.
To follu\v his first love, music 1 he went
to Pans to study and performed with the
Paris Opera. I-le stayed in Paris five
years and left only after 111eet1ng Nettie
Keener who was traveling through Europe with her parents. Nettle came from
Denver. Edson followed her there and
they were married in Denver in 189L
After 24 years in Chicago, where Edson took an active part in the businesses
his father had started, the Keiths moved
to Sarasota. When Edson and Nettie
moved to Sarasota they left business
behind. The Ke1ths differed from their
friends, who built escapes from Chicago's harsh winters, in that Edson and
Nettie moved to their home to live there
year-round. They did so from 1916 until
Edson died in 1939.
The couple's home was nearly self-sufficient. On their forty acres were citrus
trees, a vegetable garden, chickens, and a
cow. When they moved in, Edson was 53
and Nettie 46. Since Tamiami Trail did
not exist yet, the building materials for
the house were brought mostly by barge.
Socializing was also accomplished
mamly by boat. The Ke1ths' grandson,
Frederick W. Keith j r., reported hearing
stories of elegant parties \Vhere Parisian
gowns were worn. One party included
valet parking for boats at the Field
house. I-le also shared men1orics of the
family boating to Siesta, then walking
through iungle to a cottage the family
maintained on the beach. Their friends
had snnilar cottages and Frederick re-

COURTESY PHOTO/ SARASOTA COUNTY HISTORY C!:NfER, FAEDtflJCK KEIH-l CULUCl!ON

Edson and Nettie Keith on their dock on Phillippi Creek.

members large parties where they'd all
gather coquinas and large pots of coquina broth would be cooked for the group.
The Keith house was an amazingly
elegant building that was created in
what was essentially a jungle. The several bathrooms all had hot and cold running water. Not only did the house have
electricity, but the dock was also electrified.
Frederick recalled that in addition to
the house. there \Vas a two-storv fra1ne
house for so1ne of the servants, ·a i<1undry, tool shed, pump house and water
tower, a chicken coop and hen ruul a
barn used to store farn1 equ1pment1 a

house for the farmer and his family, and
a chauffeur's house and garage.
To manage tlus estate, the Kellhs
needed considerable help. According to
Frederick, they had a butler, cook, one or
two n1aids, a laundress, a far1ncr and a
chauffeur, who looked after the farm
cquip1nent anJ ptunp house as \veil as
the cars and boat.
- Pat Moberg,

volunteer and resean.~h associate
Sarasotu County History (~enter
For additional information on this subject or
another relating to Sarnsota County's history,
call 861-1180. Tile History Center 1s located at
701 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, FL 34236.
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WASBIXGTON:
GOVERN?IIEN'l' }'>HIN'l'ING 01:rrl'E.

1Sn4.

•

.fl[oney state1nc-nl,

'
.Jul\' l 18U3, balance unexpended ............., ..... - ...... .
Stenmerll.
. ...
S:dliug \'Cs~cb .
Ynchls

Number

Touungo

''

250

50

Jullo

So, 18!}1, amount ex.pended

$H, 503 GD
11, 151. 30

tluriug fiscal year

31!), 30

.July 11 1801 1 buluncc unex:peudctl.

75
500

,;_;.;..:;
Estiinatctl uuu1her of passengers carrietl by '\Yattir, 11 700.
..'.:\·'
Estimated perccutage·or total trado of neighborhood carried by ·wiitor, 1-00'.'
cent. Probable increase- of trade '\Yero tl.Hi i1uprovome·nt completed, 50 per cont.,-.

A1uouut (esti1110ited) required fOr compl_etion of oxistiDJ? projr,ct .... - .. ·• 02,500 00
Ainouut thrtt can beprofi tably expended in fiscal year ?u<l1ng Jun~ 30, 1896 35, 000. 00
S:ubinittcd in co1np1innce '\Vi th requirou1ents of sections 2 of nvcr au<l
{ hu.rbor acts of 1866 and 1867 and of sundry civil a.ct of 1Iurch 3,. 1893.

CQ:">!;\IgHCI·\l Sl ·\IISIICS.

Commerce of Charlolle Harbor 1 1-'lorida 1 during the year e11di119 Dccc111bc1 31 1 1893

...

[Fnruhhctl by Ji[r .A.\Ucrt \\' Gilchrist. of P111lla Gortlu)

. q_

0 9·

. ~.r:l
·..;~

-·~·
JMPROYEi\lENT OF CHARLOTTE HARBOR AND PEASE CREEK, FLORIDA

· · :·,·~tr:~

The 1iYer ant! harbor act npprorntl September rn, 1890, contained :1
ite111 for "iu1p1ot'i.ng1. dredging) nnd deepening tlle chttnuel of Ch~
latte Barbor nud Pense Creek, Flotida, to the pier nt Puntn Gorda; t,h
terminus of the Florida Southern Rnilroad, thirty five thous:tnd dollars~
Under this appropriation" survey of the <leep water of the lrai:hYi
''ns 111nde frou1 Boca G1aude l)ass to Pnnta. Gorda. Tllere 'Yas foliil
at that ti1ue a clia11nel deptli of 19 feet nt inerin lo\Y 'ra.ter on the b~f,
at the pnss, () feet upon tlle shoals south of Cape Haze, aud 10 f¢e
upou the shoal uenr the whai ves :it Puutn Gorda. The 1ise of tid<i".i
nUont 2 feeL Au esti111atc 'Yns u1a.de for dredging a. channel 300 fe)S
"ide :rn<l 23 foet deep tlnouglr the bnr nt Boelt Grnnde Pass. 'Th'
n111ou11t of this ,,~ns S35,000, J-'1. separate e.sti1na.te 'i:ras 111ade for foriri'
iug n l'hnnuel 200 feet wide nnd 12 feet deep from tire wharves at Pun.€~
Go1d:1 to the pa~$. The a111onnt of tllis '"'n.s $127,500. 'l,he iep"Oft
npo11 tliis suney nurl description of the harbor may be fom1d in tl1i;
Cltil'f of Eugineer's Heport for 1801, p. lGlli ct seq
.'/
"\\" 01 k wns iu:mguratecl umler the project for the 12 foot cli:innel, es~i·
111ntetl to cost $127 ,500, aud tlle t\1nds expcuded in dredging tile clifi.~i
1;el 1:ear l)untn Gorda w1inrYt•.s, 'l1he \York thus far ncco1nplis1led h~§
resnlted iu forming .• channel ;JOO feet wide for a rlista11ee of 300 feil
i11 f1011t vf the ,,·harre.s, 160 feet \ride for a. distance of 4,720 feet, at.£
120 feet wide for n distance of 1,704 feet, where it couueets with tli
l~· foot contours. 'l'bc totn1 leugtll of tlle d1 edged cut is G,7D3 fe.e
Over ue:u ]1 tlie wl1ole of t!Jis length tire depth is in excess of 13 fee.
Dy reason of the nearly exlrnusted co"'lition of the appropriation fo
this\rork, no dredging "-as doue tlluiug tlle fisca.1 year ending June~p
lSD-L
-~)1•
A sm 1ey of the shoal north of Cape H:rze was made in i\fay for tu·
purpose of <leterrniHing the best location in 'Yhich to de\ elop tlle: ~?.
itlot. elia.1111el O\'Cl these shoals "'\Yhcn additional funds are Jnade n.vn.1l:rble for the 11ork.
·
Jt is estimatedtlrnt 835,000 can be profitnlJ!y expended upon tli"
'"01 k during the fiscal yea.r ending Juue 30, lSDG.
Charlotte I-larho1 is iu the collection tlistrict of Key "'est, nntl Pnuta Gorda hi th
ue:nest port of cu try; ucnrest light-houtrn is Gasparilla Light. and the ucarcst fq~
it> Fort 1'11ylor, Fla
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IMPROVEMENT 01' SARASOIA BAY, FLOJllDA

An ex:uni11:ttion and surrey of the bay wns made in 1880. TJ;.e
report thereou \rith tlte prtJject for iu1proyeu1eut, is printed on p.1011,
Vol. II, of tlre'Heport of the Chier of Eugi11eers for 1800. An ap1;,ro·
priation of $5,000 was made in the act nppro1ed September, 10, lDOO,
for 'ii111p1oving Sarn.sota B~ty from ~·~1np:t Bay to Sara.~ot?·, lila,':
~
A un. vi o·a.ble eha-nnel, '\\"lth a m1111Ulum depth ?f •: feet, extend~
th1oughot~t the length of Big Sarasota Bay, excepting in tn"<: reac~ies,
Palma Sola Pass :tnd Long Bar, which have a total ler.rgtlr ofo,400 Jeet.
In these reael1es the :ivailable depth wns 4.3 and 3.5 leet, respectively.
The tidal range iu the bay is 1,5 feet.

Tli c Jll cs en: UPJll ?'·ell project .calls for the J!:>rmu ti on ·of a con tin
;!"
cl1,rnnel, 100 feet WH]e nnd 5 feet deep· :it mean low water fro · ·T· l'O.\\S
Bay to the town of Sarasota, Fla., a distance of 21i mile; ·:itm,. <fmp~
1unted c:ost of $17 1GOO: ·
'1,
_ ' •
an e~ti
•/,
'r 11c fio]] O\\Jl\g
'
aniouuts lin\c been a11p1op1iated for tliis , 1oik:
;,~:·
1

By act of-

Scptcn1llcr l!J 1 lS!JO .
July 13, l892 _

~·

. ........ ·--"' .,

.

-. -.... -.. ..... .... ". --"

, .,

"

,Total ., ................................................................ ,, .................................

Witli_ these amounts clr~dging·bas. been done upon tlle Palma

7

··5

s,_,·j
0

.
~hoal ~· b1cb has ;esuU~d rn connectmg the 5 foot contourn by
J,202 feet long, ol •:·hwh n leugtb of l,Grn feet is 38 feet wide »~th·~

tleptb of Gfeet'. wlnle for the renmining 010 feet the cut is ,10 feet wid
and from 5 to G feet deep: A. total amount of 0,450.5 cubic yards·:
s.ancl and shell, measured rn place, bas been removecl. The last exa · · ·
min •..
tion sh~ws that this cut Jms not filled in.

·

an estum:y. 'For 10 miles the settlements along its banks arc almost
continnous. They comprise the towns of Manatee, Hendrix, Ellenton,
Palmetto, Brnidentown, and Palma Sola. Oranges ancl vegetables are
raised in large quantities ....Fron1 tlle fine ranges along the upper river

bides, wool, and sheepskins are exported. Phosphate deposits ltave
been cliscovered '1loug tbe river and mining operntions me being c11rried on,
·Before improvement in the estuary the general depth of the river
variecl from 7 to 20 feet. At tbe month tbere wns a Jong sboal with a
depth of 7 feet. Between P11lmetto and Brnidentown there was nnother
bnr covered by from 3 to 5 feet of water.
An exn.mination of :Manatee .l~iver with a view to its improvement
was made in 188L A report thereon, datecl :February 10, 1882, with
plm1 of improvement is printed as pnrt of Appendix K 25. Annn11l
lieport of the Oh.ief of Engineers for 1882.
L
I·

·:I

Sa~asn~a Bay~~ iu the coll.ect1ou district of T:unpn, '"hich is tho nearest P .{·

cutr)

.Neatest tght-llousc is Egwont 1\:cy Light,

Nearest fOrt is Fort.Tnyior~t.

j1foney state11ient.
July ~· 1893, hnlanco uno:xpcndctl ....... ..........................
Ju1Hi 30, 1891, :uuonut expended tlnriug Jisc:il yca.r ....... ,

July 1_. 189.t, llnl:iucc une:s:pcudcd .. ......... _.... .

PROJECT OF nrPROVE)ffiN1'..

To form '1channel100 feet wide and 13feet deep from .Tnmpa Bay
to Shn.w n.nd McNeil points, at 11u estimated cost of $'10,000. This project was cbnngecl in 1887 with a.· view to obtaining a ch:rnnel JOO feet
wide all(] 8 feet deep from Tampa B:iy to Manatee. The reasons for
tbis . change, together with a. map of the river, w·ill be fouucl on p.
1100, Annual Heport of tlle Chief of Engineers for 1888. The revised
estimate was $ 73,000.
\VOill\: DONE AND 1tESUL1'S OllTAI!'t"ED,

CO:l1l1EJtCIAL S1AIISIICS,

The following appropriations b:ive been made for this work:

Cvm1nc1 cc o.f Sa1 asota Bay 1 Florida, .for Ille year ending Dcccmhci· .11, 1s93 .

Act of-}\ugust 2, 1882.
August 51 1886 ..
August 11, 1888
Sop tern ber 19, 1890 .

[Furuisht>d by ::irr J E Gillespie]
.Articles

I

Gros!>

~-;-~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~-!~nnngo
Coitlo. ...

Fertilizers
I'"ru!ls
Grniu ....
lliilcs ....
.... .. ,_,
llono:r. Rirup, otc........ .. ...
Lumbl.!r, rou:.;h nut! 1lrcs!lcil

25!J•
!W
· · · ·· ......,
· ...... "'" ..... ·

~}r~{1~~~'.~'.l~~~-:..

1--'"'

~

!?O

3
!!O

!~~

Vci-:ctalill'll.

(J:J

'Iot:il .

1, IOI

~st!mated u1anllcr of p:u;i;en:;crs C!lrricd. lly ,Yn.tcr-no lists kopt.

I---".::;
· :.,; 1

,._1~st111;atc<~ per?c~t~go of to.tal· trado of _noighllo1bood carrietl Uy ;va-tcr 75 iO
c.. nt l roln1.blo incre,1.Se of t1.u.lu 'YCrll tlle tmprovmueut coinpletod, 200 pOr 1cent1:1'.:;

Q
D!P!lOVEllEN1'

or

IL

l!ANATEE RIYE!l, FLORIDA-

l\L'lillfttee. Itivcr rises in tlle southern part of Florido. and flows inn.

westerll' chrection, emptying into Tampn Bay on its southern shore.
For a d1sta,nce of 12 miles from its mouth it h<is tlte characteristics off

July 13, 1892.

Total..,.......

.......... ,..

$12,000

11, 000
t\000
6,00;)

G, 000

. . 10, 000

In 1800 the modified project was completed, Tlie appropriation of
$0,000, macle September 19, 1890, was not co11sidered sufficient to per·
mit tbe extension of the project, and was held until the n.ppropriation
of J nly 13, 1892, made the sum avaihible $12,000,
An exa.rninatiou made in June, 1892, showed t11a t the cuts made clnriug and p!iot to 1890 had been well maintained and that :i clear cb:rn·
nel 100 feet wide and from 8 to !l Jeet deep existed over the entire length.
At the same time an examination was made of the outer bar and of the
bnlkheocl lying in the month of the river between Snead and Shaws
points. Jt was found that an :ivailable cha.m1el depth of more than 9
foet :ilready existed 011 tbe outer bar, and that a cut through the bu]];:.
bead above refctred to coulcl be so located that atlrnntage coulcl be
taken of the direction of the currents, so that its permanence would be
reasonably assu1ed. Tl.le stea111boat ·men ":·ere very :i11xious to have
tbis cut made, as it would materially shorten and strnighten the chan·
nel and avoid tbe necessity of crossing a long stretch of water having
a depth of only 8 feet. In view of tllese facts, it was decidet! to adhere
to the 01iginal project of 1882, confining operations for the present to
making a. cut 100 feet wide and 12 feet deep at mean low wate1 tlnough
the bulkhea<l at Snead Point. A cntat this point was ndoptrcl because
of tbe immediate advantage it would give tb<> trncle of the river us far

'
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lG. SARASOTA BA I

FLA.

·;"

Loc11tion.-Sa1nsota Buy is u shallow sound on the west coast'cf
the peninsula of Floiida, separated from the Gulf of l\Iexieo by:\\
chain of low sand keYs. At its northern end it connects with ·tli~
southern extiemity of Tampa B.1\'. (:Oee U S. Const and Geodeti'
Suney chart No. lG) The im}i'rO\ement includes Little Sarnso"''
Buv, a smaller sound immediatelv to the southward.
:.
01'igi~udconditi01:-Sarnsota Bay is about 20 mile~ long und fr~;q
ane-hu)f miJe to ,3 Imles \\Jde 'The natma) depth Yunes from 4 to 1,
feet, with deeper channels near the passes connectinrr the bay wit
the g-ulf. Little Sarasota Buv is about 10 miles !on,:' and from 30
feet to three-quartets mile ":ide, with depths va1yi~g from 1 to\
foet. It is connected with Sarasota Bay by a narrow waterwa'
nbout 3 tniles in length. for1nerly kno\rn as" The ~Ia.ngroves, 11 Tp
entire \Yater\i'ay is obstructed by oyster burs, sand flats, and soffi.
bowlders Before improYement the minimum usable depth in t!r
channel in Su1asota. Bay was 5 feet at 1nean lo\v \Vater, except int~
re:ches ,ng~regating. 5.-±00 feet in length. "'here the depth \Vas fr~..
3.o to 4·.3 feet . In httle Sarasota Bay the usable depth was not ov.~
1 or 2 feet, while the channel between the two bu_ys was dry at lo
1\'ate1
·
P revlous ;n·o jccts-- ~one.
, Prese1.i-t JJroject--rihis project \\"~ls adopted in part by Congr~
in the i1,·er ~nd hnrbor aet of Septen1be1 19! 1800, and is based o~
p\ans a~d estimates 12resented in 1epmt of Capt. W. i\I Black, CorP.
of Engmeers, elated ?i oYember 21, lSSD (H Ex, Doc No Gl, 5lst Cong.
1st sess.). " The p1 oject p1 esented bY Captain Black contemplute _
a channel ;) feet deep at n1eun low '' nter and 100 feet \vi de throug
Sarasota Bay f1 om Tampa BH to the town of Sarasota and 3 feet
deep and 75 feet '''i<le fro1n s~1i asotn to Cnse\"s Pus.s at t'be souther~.
extren_rity of Little Sa1usota Bay, the imp101:ement
be eliected bl'.
dredgmg, ot on estimated coot of ~3<,,)00. Only thttt port of the,

to

p1oiect fiom Tampa i:ay to. Sarasota was adopted by the act of
~ep~emb~1 JD, !SDO. ~he estimated cost of the work required »as
$10,:iOO; rnc1 eased rn September, 1892, to $17,500. By the ri Yer and
harbor net of June 3, lSDG, tl~e extension of the iinprovement to
Cn~eys Pnss ~:~u_s authorized. ~he cost of the entire 1vork 1vas then
estu!'atecl at $•>o,OOO By the n1 er a~d harbor act of March 2, 1907,
the unp101ement was extended to Vemce, about 2 miles east of Caseys
Pass, at the head of n small sound called Dona Bay. To cover the
11e\\ ".ork the est.1n1~ted cost was incrensed to $70,000 and in June
1911,_ rt was ag:~m · rncreased to $D5,000. The proje~t as modified
proncles for a £llnnnel 100 feet wide and 5 feet deep at mean low
water .thrntrgh., ~arnsota Bav from Tampa Bay to Sarasota and 75
feet. ".1de an,d ., fret deep at.me. an low water through Little Sarnsota
Bt~y t10111. S:u a so ta to 'l en1ce
rrhe estin1nted cost of the \York is
$9_o,000. 'l he. length ?f the section included in the project is about 38
miles The tidal "urnt10n rs 1.5 feet
.o peratia._1rn and results 7;rior to the fiscal year.-Channels 100 feet
'\\11.lc ~ncl u feet deep nt 111ean lo1v 1vater 1\ere <lredrred through ob~
strnctmg bars ancl shnals in Sarasota Bny, completing the l)roject
channel not less than 100 feet wrde and 5 feet deep from Tampa Boy
to ?ar ~so ta . Channels .3 feet deep at mean low water, and from 18
to oS feet \\'Ide. a\erng1ng ;)Q feet~ "·ere dredrred throurrh bars nnd
shoals between Sarasota and \'enice. The total expendlture in this
work "'as $V7~580 . 20, of \Yhich $75,G77 .87 \VUS for ori1;inal
\Yo1 k ·ind
0
$21,Dll.33 \\US for 1nnintennnce.
•
Ope~·ations ~,.,/results during the fiscal year-There \\ere no field
operations clur1ng- t}1e year 1~he expenditures ''ere in part pav111ent
for U. S, d1edgc •":)arasota and outfit. nnd for contin£encies,· The
~1n1ount expended during the fiscal ye;tr \\"US ST.6-!T.-13.~all of \vhich
is ch:ngenble to \\Ork oi' 1n:1intenanc~e.
·
·
Condition at rnd of ft'scal year.-The project is about So per cent
completed. Bulkhead cut, nt the entrance from Tampa Buy, and
10119 Bar c:1t. in Snrnsotn ~ay, re1nn1n 111 good c.ontlition, affording
the lull project depth and width. Lonzboat cut. rn Sarasota BnY. is
shoal, ail'orcling only 3 feet, 'rhis cut; ho,YeYe1:. is not no'v in "use.
bnt the bo}1ts '!re using the nnturnl ch~nnel by wny_of the upper ~nd
of Long I~ey, m ortler to touch at lamlmgs on the key. In this channel there nre scattered bo\\·lclers and rocks~ which are dnnrre1011s.
e:-i>
0
cept to na' ignto1s thoroughly familiar with the chnnneL In L'itt\e
Sarnsotn Bny the dredged cuts remain in good condition with an
ovarlnble depth of about 3 feet. The maximum draft that can be
cnrr1ecl oYer the shoalest part of the i1npr0Yen1ent is 5 feet fro 1n
Ta1npn Bay to Snrasotu 1 3 feet to Cnseys Puss. and 3 feet to \:'enice.
The total expencliture uncler the present project, to ,June :JO. 1D15.
has been $105:23tiJJ3, of "·h1ch $75/JTT..ST \vas for 01i!rinnl \voik and
$2D,5;5S.7G \tas for maintenance.
~
Local COf>pt!rati.on.-.Xone is reqnired b~: the .nppr~iat.ion net.
Local parties hnYe btult \\hn1Ye::~ son1e of cons1cleraITTe length. to
take aclYantnge of the irnproYement, and these are conunonlV o'pen
to gene1al use of the co1nn111nitv
.,
'+'!l'ect. a/ in1111·uve·1nent.-rl'hls i1npr0Yen1ent hns contributed 1nnte1~ally to the de\·el.op1nent .of the ~arnsota Bay region by 1naking a
, 1ebular l1 anspot tat1on ser \'tee possible, and by reducing the cost of
t:i:.rr:;Q -txl; l'.JlG---:1:3

GH
/
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;i·

transportation to the markets. Before the railroad entered the
territory the '\\'ater route '\YllS the only means of co1nmunicution \Vith t:
the supply and distribution centers. The entrance of the railroad has··
lessened the importance of the \\Oler route, but its existence bus kept'
freight rutes 25 to 50 per cent below whut they would probably huv~:.~
been without it..
. ·fl
Proposed operation•.-Anilablc funds are believed to be sum.·:1
cient to ~omplete the impron!"ent and to mafritain it. during tlfu fiscal,'
year cnclmg June 30, lDlG. The follow mg estunate for the fiscal year.
1917 is submitted:
·
For operntiou of U. S dredge Sarasota. and other plant, for maintenance

.

of i n1p1 ·o\·ement __________ -- ---------------- ------- ----------- ----- $2, 500,

Comnw·cial statistics.-The water-borne commerce on the wute~;:
wav Jurina the calendar year 1914 amounted to 10,574 tons, valued·
at $52G,01G~ consisting of fish, gasoline, ice, lumber, and misccllnneous'
articles The extension of the railroad in the Snrnsota Buy count!}'
has materially u!Iectcd the volume of boat trnlfic.
'•·
Com1111r111it·c

.~1011111rnl

fons
24 4fi2

l!ll:!
l!li:l'
191-t

li !Hi

IO, 5;.1

Financial

1'.t

/P.'

sun11nary,

1'(£i

Amount expenrlcd on nil p1ojeets to .Jnne 30. lf)15:
\\'01 l~------------------------------------------------

$i5. Gi7 87

11!ulntenance -----------------------------------------------

29, 558 f_U

Ne\\"

'Iota! ---------------------------------------------------- 105, 236

I
- - - -........
-I
Amount t:xpended durlni; fisc-..il ye:i.r eniling June 30

?\ew '1ork
!olaluten::rnco .. ,

l!}JJ

1

HIH

1---1'---'.;,
"'' ll7 ,,

I

Al'PllOPllI .\ no;-..·s
'!.:~

[For laf>t lhe tisc:l! yea.rs only)

~l~~· ~~ l~!i~~= ================================================== $t~: ~~~: ~:

.Tuly 1, 1Dl·t balance unexpended ________________________________ _
June 30. 1Dl5, n1nount expended tluring fiscal ) e:u, for nlaintennnee
of i1up1 OYc1nent. ______ ----- ------. ----------------------------

---c'l

An_iount th:it cun be Ill ofitably expe-rnlecl in fiscal year ending June
30, 1Dl7, for uiaintenance of l!npru\·etueut ______________________

l7

~IAN

ot'!EE HI\"E!l, FLA.

i

2, 500 . .,,.

.r·

Location-This ri,e1 rises in the noithcnstc1n part of Manatee,
County, in the \\esle1n pa1t of the peninsula of Florida, and flo'iV_S
111est\Y:udly, ernptying iuto 1·an1pa Ba:y at its southern encl near t~e~
I Elo'.clUi;i\'t!

v[

the \Ja!an~c UUC).'.JlCUlh.'d

July 1, l\Jl5

G75

entrance. (Sec U.S. Coast u'nd Geodetic Survcv chart No. 17.) Its
total l~ngth is about 50 miles. The section under improwmcnt extends from the mouth to Rye, n distance of 22 miles.
01•iqinal condition-For the first 12 miles abo,-e the mouth the
rirnr is a tidal estuary from one-half mile to 1 mile in width From
the head of this estuary to Rye the width decreases from about GOO
feet to about 80 feet. The entrance is obstructed bv sand flats and
bars Befotc improwment the depth over the bur at 'the entrance wus
f101n 7 to 8 feet nt n1enn lo'v ..,,·ater, Inside the estuary the uenerul
depths nricd from 7 to 20 feet to us little as 3 feet near the" upper
encl AboYc the estuary the depths rnnaecl from H to H feet. The
limi_ting depths were 7 to 8 feet oYcr the.bar; G to (feet to Palmetto
7 miles abm c the mo;ith; 3 to 5 feet to Manatee. St miles above th~
mouth; and 1~ feet to Rye, 22 miles above the month.. The head of
n:ffigation is the bridge nt ]\'fitchelsdlle, 2 miles uboYe Rye and
the,len1;th of th.c navigable portion is 24 miles..
'
l re nous pro;ccts.-The first proicct prondrna for a chnnncl 100
feet "ide nnd lo fe,et deep ?'er the b:1r, nnd up the estuary ns far
as Shaws nnd ~Ic~ctlls Pomts, rrus mnugurnted m the river nnd
ha1 b?r act of August 2, 1882. A mouificution of this project pro,-icJrng for an 8-foot channel to Rocky Bluff (Inter limited to :\lanntce),
was nppro1ed by the Secretary of '\\'nr on December 15. 1880. A
fmther modificntion, pto\iding for n cut-off into Terra Cein Bay,
wns adopted b.1 the rffer and harbor net nppro1ed .Jnne 3. 1896 For
scope of pre\ions prpjccts, ~ec Appendix, page 1S2D. The amount
expe!!dcrl on all pro]ec.:ts prior to the con11nence1nent of operations
under the piescnt project wns $GD,3JO SO. of "hirh $;i3.'i0i.GO ""S for
Orl!!!nnl ,,·ork and $15 . G-!3,20 'ras for n1aintenance.
Prc.mit p1'ojcct.-The pr;esent project was ndopted by Congtess in
the. Iller nncl hnrbor act of March 3. lDO:;, nncl is based on plans and
estunatt'S printed 1n llouse Docnn1ent No, 117. Fift,·~eiahth Cono-ress
second Eession. The project contemplates the condnun~ce of th~ im!
P,roHment of the tirer under the project then in force nnd its extension to proYicle n chnnnel 100 feet wide and a feet deep from McNc1lls Point to Rocky Bluff, a distance of 8 miles. and iii feet wide
a~rl 1 feet deep from Rocky. Bluff to Rye (Brownings Landing), a
distn_nce '.'f 10} miles. The for mer projects, thus con tinned in force,
pronde for a. chnnnd 100 feet wrcle nnd 1.3 feet deep from Tampn
Bay to ~fr?>:etlls Pomt, a clrstnnce of elf miles. nnd for a mt-off 100
feet wide nnd G feet deep from the river into Terrn Ceia BnY. n distnnce of O,GG 1niJe, The plane of reference is 1nean lo"" \Y;1tCr. in the
!o\ter ti,·er and 1nean lo\\' stage in the upper. non tidal poi tion The
unproy·e1nent is ~o he effected by dredging obstructing ~hoals The
nstun:1teL1 cost at the l1C\V \York proposed \Y':lS $;):J.Tl0. and the totnl
. co~t of the i1npro' en1ent. including- the ol(i ptojects Contin11e(L \Y':tS
esti.mnted. in mo,;. nt ~1W.Oi52. ~o appto,·ed estimate of cost of
~:u1nten:1nce has been inacle. but n1nintennnce is no1\" cs:ti1natec1 nt
~o,001' per annum The lenath '.Jf the section inclucler! in the project
rs 2:2 miles in the riYer nnd -0 Ull milt' in the Tena Cein cut-off The
ticlnl Ya1intion is 1 G feet at the entrnncc. 13 fret nt Roch Bluff
(11} miles abo1e the month). nnd is peieeptible nt Hw (:2:2 mileo
abo~e.the 1no11th) cit ti111es of low· \\nter in thP upper 1i\'cr 'fhe
, 'nii:·tion in \\tlter su1fuce in the uppe1 river due to fresht'ts is about
3 feet
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i1~1;·, ~5 • 11~~--------------------------------------------------'

!$20, 000, ~
-- - - - ------ - -- - -- - - -,- -- - - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - ----- •!, 000. 00

July l, 1Dl5, balance uuexpenUeU ______________________________ _ -~==:;··!l"

July l, lDlG, \Julunce unexpended __________________ _
.July 1, 191G, outstanding liabllltie::. _________________ ~:::::::::::~
JulJ 1, 1016. balance n•nilable __________________ ______________ : __
C0:-<"1 lllllt:TED iq;:.;ns

AnlD\lllt expended on nll p10Jetts to .June 30. 1D1G:

ri

~l~:~·;lt~~~:r1:~l~-=============================~·===~============= ~=~~::~~~~

I

,\mount cxpen<lcU during: !heal yc:ir eu<liug Juuc 30
~·C\\"\\Ork •.

.

11.nintcnancc

Hll4

ltll5

$1,551 94

i

.U'PR01'1tL~110:'\S

(For last the !lscnl years ouly]

Oct !?0, 1912, contributetl br locnl interests ____________________ _
.July 1. 1015, balance unexpended _________________ ·-----------.July 1, 1010, balance unexpended ____________________________.__

===

t:OXSOllJ}ATED

Aniount expc•1Hlet1 on :ill projects to June 30, 1016:
'\€\\' \\"Ol J•
~Iain ten a 1;c~=====:::::::::::::::::::::====~=::::::::::::::
Amount expended during: fiscal year ern.li.ng: June JO
Xc11 \1or:;: ..

Ma.intcnanct

..........., ............. ,... , ..... , ............ '"""""'

19H

., !

,,:·

,$13'i, 125,.

1915

$3, 153..i:.!

il'l'U.Ol'IU,\ 1101:-,"S

(For lust O.ve fiscal years only.]

·:

July 25, 1012______________________________________________ _ _ $20, oOo:··
fret z.o. 1012. contributed by local interests------------------==-=- 20, 000
ur '1, 1013----------------------------------------------------

4, QOO.

.July 1, 1015, bnlnnce une::cpendecJ _______________________________ _

=""'==c

July 1, 1916, bnlunce une:rpended _______________________________ _
July 1, 1916, outstanding ll11bilities ______________________________ _

---:::

July 1, 1916, bulunce available _________________________________ _

---~

1
locreused by expenditure ot $0.000, p1·c\'lousJI' tnn\ed us Clinrlotte
Caloosuhutcbee River from Puntara:;a to Puntn Goi-du

Location and desciiption.-Sarusota Bay is a shallow sound on the
west coast of the peninsula of Florida, separated from the Gulf of
:Mexico by a chain of low sandkeys. At its northern end it connects
with the southern ext1emity of Tampa Bay. (See U. S. Coast nnd
Geodetic Suney chart No. 16.) The improvement includes Little
Sarasota Bay, n smaller sound immediately to the southwa1d Sarasota Bay is about 20 miles long and ftom one-half to 3 miles wide.
Little Sarasota Bay is about 10 miles Jong and from 300 feet to threequnrters mile wide It is connected with Sarasota Bay by a narrow
,vater\Yny about 3 n1iles in length, known n.s ;t The 1'1:1ngro' es. i:
01·iginal condition.-The natural depth in Sarasota Bay variee
from 4 to 12 feet. and in Little Sarasota Ba v from 1 to '> feet. The
entire waterway .is obstructed by oyster bais, sand flats, and some
bowlders. Before improvement the minimum usable depth in the
channel in Sarasota Bay was 5 feet at mean low water, except in two
reaches aggregating 5,400 feet in length, >Vhere the depth was from
3.5 to 4.3 feet In Little Sarasota Bay the usable depth was not ove1
1 or 2 feet, while the channel between the two buys was dry nt lo"'
water. The mean range of tide is 1.5 feet.
P1'evious projects ....:)\one.
Existing project.-The existing project was adopted in part uy the
river and harbor act of September 19, 1890, which prodded for J
channel 5 feet deep from Tumpu Bay to Sarasota. I H. Doc. No. 6L
5lst Cong., 1st sess., and Annual Report for 1890, p. 1615.) It
was modified by the river and harbor act of June 3, 1896, IYhich
extended the improwment to Cuseys Puss, at the lower end of
Little Snrusotn Buy, the depth of the extension being fixed at 3
feet. It was further modi tied bv the ri\ er and harbor act of
Murch 2, 1901, which extended tli'e 3-foot channel to Venice. As
modified, the project provides for a clrnnnel 100 feet wide and 5
feet deep at mean low watet from Tampa Bny through Sarasota Buy
to Sarasota and 15 feet wide and 3 feet deep at mean low wnter
through Little Sarasota Buy to Venice. The improvement is to be
effected by dredging through shoals. The originallv estimated cost
was $37 ,500 for the work from Tampa Bay to Sarasota, increased to
$55,000 to CO\Ct the extension to Cnseys Pass, and to $10,000 to cover
the extension to Venice. In 1911 the estimate wns n!!ain increased to
$95,000. The length of the section covered by the pt~oject is 38 miles.
The mean tidal rnriution is 1.5 feet. For latest published mup see
House Document ~o. SH, Sixty-third Congress, second session
Operations and results during the fiscal yea1'.-Examinntions of
the channel were made and tide gauges were established and rend
Part of the cost of care and repair of the dredge Sarasota '''lS
chaiged to this improHment. The amount expended in this inci .
dental work was $LG16 55, chnrgenble to maintenance
0011dition at the end of the fiscal year.-The project is about 85
lcer cent completed. Channels 100 feet ><ide and 5 feet deep at mean
lw .water have been dredged through shoals in Snrnsota Bay, comp e!mg the project to S:nusota. Channels 3 feet deep and from 18
to :tS feet wide, a>eraging 50 feet, have been dredged in Little Surnsota Bav. To complete the project the channels in Little Sarasota
Bay inust be \'\ iclened tt) T5 feet. The controlling depth ut 111eun lo~
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The total expenditure under the existing project has been $106
853.18, of '.'ihich $75,GTT.87 Vias for new work, and $31,175.31 wn
for n1aintenance.
'~lo'
Local cooperation.-X. one.
.:~·:
Ejj'ect of improvement-This impro,ement has contributed mat
rinlly to the development of the Sarasota Bay region by maki
a iegular transportation serricc possible, and by reducing the co
of transportation to the markets The entrance of the raifroad iri{
this territory has lessened the importance of the water route,
its existence has kept freight rntes 25 to 50 per cent below what.the'
would probably h:ne been "ithout it.
Proposed ope1•ations.-Funds no\\ a' nilable will be applied'
dredging and remornl of bo\-vlders~ for n1aintenance, as requil'e
nnd to widening the channels in Little Sarasota Bay when the nee(] ,
of commerce require this to be done. The work will be done li
hired labor with the U S chedge Sarcwota and attendant plan
At present the width of the channel in Little Sarasota Bny is sii
cient for the small commerce carried by the boats that use the Jigh
draft channel pro\ided Pending an increase in the commerce,'"·
the placing of larger boats on the 1un. no work that can not be do'
.rith the funds arnilable is contemplated. and no estimate for ndd
tional funds is submitted.
·
·rt
Recommended modifications of pro,iect.-On ll!arch 18, 1914, <t'
Chief of Engineers recommended fmther improYement to the
tent of pro,·iding and maintaining a channel 100 feet wide and j.
feet deep at mean low wnter from Tampa Bav to Sarasota, atlµ·
estimated cost of $9~.000. with S3.000 annuallv for mainten:m
(See H Doc No Stt. 63c1 Cong, ~d sess )
·
>(
Con11nercial stntistics.-1~he 'vnter co1nn1erce for the calendar ye
1915 consisted :if fi>h fruit and 'egetables. gasoline, ice. plants n ,·
shtubsi and n11scellnneo11s 1nerchnndise. The tonnnge for the yeai'
amounted to 8.55'1 tons. rnlucd at $585.088. n ieduction from th'.
tonnage of the Pre,-·ions )'ear of 23-G per cent The ''nter~borne coih:~
merce of this ]oca lit? has been stea<lilv dcclininrr for some vea' ..
The trnffic is handled in lirrht-drnft steamers ancf rrasoline bouts'
and from Tampa.
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17 illA?\ATEE RIVER, FLA

[,ocation and des(r/71tion.-'Ihis riYer ri£es in the ~\e~tyrn part of
the peninsula. of Floi icln and flo\\'S west\Yardly~ e1npt':!ng into Tn~npa
Bny at its southern end and near the entrance I :::ee U. S. Coast
nnd Geodetic SuneY charts ~os. 1G and 17.) Its total length is
, about ±5 miles Fm: the first l:l miles abow the mouth the 1irer is a
/:'tidal estuarv from one-half mile to 1 mile in "iclth. From the head
" of this estiian to The. 2'l miles nbon the mouth, the width decienses from about 000 feet to about 80 feet The ri,rr is tidal as
far as Rve (22 mili,s). Abo\c R,ve the fall is slight nnd the current
. is inodef'atc. The J1aina{re a1ea is about -!36 squa1e 1nlles
·~ Original condition.-B~fore improrernent the depth orer the bar
"nt the ent1ance \\as f1om 7 to 8 feet at mean lo\\ \\ater Inside the
·;estuary the general depths \aried from T to ~O feet to as little as
; 3 feet near the upper end. Abo,·e the estuary the depths ranged
· from LI to H feet. The limiting depths \\ere 7 to S feet o,·er the
' bar; G fo 7 feet to Palmetto, 5~ miles aboYe the mouth: :l to 5 feet to
"Manatee. 7" miles abo\e the mouth: and ll, feet to Rye, 22 miles
· nbon the ~outh.. The head of nnigation is the bridge at )!itchell0· ville, 2 miles a bore Rn. and the length of the na\igable portion is
· 24miles The rnn"e
or tide is 1.6 feet at the mouth and is perceptible
0
nt Rye.
·
P1·e.viqus project1:J .--Y: one. . .
.
.
Ex;sting project.-The ~x!Strng pro.iect was. adopted. m part by
~he rner und harbor net of August 2, 1882, winch pton.cled for .the
improvement of the cntrnnce from Tampa Bay to C>Ic:\ e1lls Pomt
. (~ee Annual Repo1 t for 1882. p 1?19). Il was. modified by the
river and h:n l.Jor act of June 3, lSUG, wl11ch pro\l<lecl for a cut-off
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